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MISCEiLANEOUS. ^ 

ON® ENJOYS 
Both tho method and results when 

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 

healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 

popular remedy known. 
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 

cent bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it- Do not accept any 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL 

LOUISVILLE. KV. NEW YORK. N.Y. 

FINE FOOTWEAR 
— FOR — 

Me si, 
W® alien 

and Children. 
A choice line of goods. 

Just right for this time of 

year. 
LARGE STOCK. 

REASONABLE PRICES. 

CENTER & IHcDOWELL, 
539 Congress Street. 

mars dtflstp 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

• ONE AT A TIME, 
With Exhaust Fans 

To draw dust away as fast as beaten out. 

TEtat’s tlie way 
to Beat Carpets. 

WE DO IT THAT WAY. 

CflQTCD’N? Forest City Dye H;use and 
rUO I Lie 0 § earn Car.et Cleansing Works. 

13 PREBLE ST., opp. Prebla House. 
We do up Lace Curtains FINE. 

SMOKE THE NEW CIGAR 

Tbe most delicious smoke jon 
the market. 

For sale at all Cigar Dealers and 

Drug stores. 

IOC, 3 FOR 25C. 

Martin L. Hall & Go. 
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS, 

Hostess, Mass. 
marlO tu,th&sat__1111 

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 

31 Exchange Street. 
First Class American and Foreign Companies 

Horace Axpersox. Chas. C. Adams. 
deem Thos. J. Little. P eodtfl 

A KLONDIKE EXPEDITION. 
BostOD, March 9.—The schooner Mil- 

dred E., left today with a party of New 
Englander* for Alaska. Capt. Nicker- 
son took out clearance papers! for San 
Francisco whore the vessel will be joined 
by several more of the party; who will 
come overland. The expedition is un- 
der the management of H. A. Towle of 
Dedham, who has with him as passen- 
gers J. A. Lewis of Andover, Me., Jas. 
W. McNeil cf Bath; G. F. King of Lin- 
coln, N. H., L. M. Hall of Keone, and 
M. E. Hoyt of Boston. The vessel will 
go through the Straits of Magellan unless 
contrary winds prevents, and from San 
Franoisco will proceed to Seattle and 
thence to Orca, Alaska, a port near the 
mouth of Copper river. 

VERY INDEPENDENT. 

Lowiston Weavers Wont Listen to 

Compromise. 

REFUSE TO GO TO WORK UNDER 

REDUCED SCHEDULE. 

An American Federation of Labor Officer 

Turned Down In an Effort to Effect a 

Compromise — Entire Situation in 

Maine Hinge, on That in Lcwi.ton. 

Lewiston, Maroh 9.—A meeting of the 

Androscoggin strikers was held In this 

oity this afternoon. At the meeting Wm. 

Conwell, an officer in the American 

Federation of Labor, stated that he had a 

talk with Agent Bean of the Androscog- 
gin mills in this city and that the agent 
had told him that no committee had met 

him since January 17 in regard to settling 
the strike. The President then addressed 

the meeting and said that he had seen the 

agent within two weeks and had a talk 
with him in regard to settling the strike. 

Mr. Conwell stated that he was present 
to settle the strike as an arbitrator and 
that Mr. Bean would like to hare the 
matter settled. Mr. Conwell was re- 

quested to withdraw from the strikers’ 

meeting and a vote was taken not to re- 

turn to work under the reduced scale of 

wages. The committee Informed Mr. 
Conwell that it was willing to meet Mr. 
Bean at any time he should send for it, 
bat that the committee would not seek 
an Interview with Mr. Bean. 

The whole Maine sitnation seems to 

hinge on the result of the interview with 
Mr. Bean as Mr. Conwell has received 

telegrams from other striking organiza- 
tions in the state saying that they will 
abide by the decision of the Androscoggin 
strikers, who are the weavers. The An- 

droscoggin gates will be opened Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday of next week in 

order that strikers may return if they 
choose. 

MILL TROUBLE IN LEWISTON. 

Lewiston, Maroh 9.—William Conwell, 
representing the Central Labor Union 
in Lewiston and the Spinners’ unions of 

Maine, met the striking weavers of the 

Androscoggin mills this afternoon and 
offered his servioes in an effort to effect 

a settlement, the aotion being the out- 
come of the conference of representatives 
of Spinners’ unions at Brunswick on 

Saturday. His proposition was not fa- 

vorably received. Mr. Con well offered to 

accompany their committee on a visit 
to Agent Bean for the purpose of talking 
over matters. 

AGREEMENT IN NEW BEDFORD. 

New Bedford, Maroh 9,—It is stated 
that the weavers and mill treasurers have 
reached an agreement on the fines ques- 
tion, and that the fact that the proposit- 
ion will be tried by the manufactures to 
be communicated to the weavers’ com- 
mittee this afternoon by Richard P. 
Barry of the state board of arbitration. 
But there will probably be no meeting 
today as several of the manufacturers' 
committe are out of the city. 

DR. BANKS A DELEGATE. 

ISFECUi TO THE PRESS.] 

Washington, March 9—Dr. Charles E. 

Banks, of the Marine Hospital [Service in 

Washington, formerly.lnj charge 
* of the 

Marine Hospital in Portland., has been 
seleated’as a government ^delegate |to the 
International Medical Congress of Hy- 
giene and Demography whioh is to meet 
in'Spain next month. He Intends to sail 
for Gibraltar on the 26th of March. 

SHERIFFS FOUND NOT GUILTY. 

Wilkesbarre, Pa., March 9.—The jury 
in the case of Sheriff Martin and his dep- 
uties, charged with the killing cf strikers 
at Lattimer, on September 10 last,* this 
morning returned a verdict of not guilty. 

When the jury retired last evening, they 
took only one ballot and it was unani- 
mous for acquittal. It is stated the jury 
was prepared to render a verdict before 
leaving the box. The ballot was taken 
'for forms sake. 

After the jury had been thanked and 
discharged by Judge Woodward, Distriot 
Attorney Martin astcea tnat tue uwouu- 

ants be required to continue their bail 
bond as there are still 17 indictments for 
murder hanging over them, and 88 for 
feloniously .wounding. « 

The bond was oontlnned as requested. 
District Attorney Martin says he has not 
decided what to do with these other 
cases, but Will confer with the prosecu- 
ting committee. This committee it Is said 
will insist upon further prosecution. 

CHAMPAGNE GOES TO NEW YORK. 

Halifax, N. S., March^O.-The cargo of 
the disabledjffrench liner La Champagne 
will be taken to New York by the Allan 
steamer Touranian, which arrived here 
this evening from Liverpool. The Cham- 
pagne has been discharging at Cunard’s 
wharf since the first of the week and the 
Touranian will commence tonight to 
take^the oargo on board. 

Z BOY AND GIRL MURDERERS. 
Roy Gehring of Milton. Pa., shot and 

perhaps fatally wounded Will B. Davis 
of St. Clair, Pa. ,at Millersville, Pa., yes- 
terday. They quarrelled over a girl. 

Sixteen-year-old Sadie Storer is In jail 
at Euntsville. Ark., together with her 
sweetheart and mother, charged with the 
murder of her father. A. M. Storer, a 

. “filer’s 
llerrg Pectoral 
is the best remedy that I know 

•;v, of for 
[ •<- •l- 

Rev. J. K. CHASE, 
South Hampton, N. H. 

HALF-Sp BOTJEES, SOC.J&& 

prosperous farmer, went to Huntsville 
with his daughter in a wagon. Storer 
drew gome money from the bank and 
started home. When ten miles from town 
Storer was shot and killed and robbed of 
his money. 

GAME WELL PROTECTED- 

Chairman Carleton Snys There Is Very 
Little Cruet Hunting. 

[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.] 
Augusta, March 9.—In one of the state 

paperB yesterday appeared an article of 
a very sensational character to the effect 
that in the centra! part of Penobscot 
county and in the ’southern part 
of Aroostook a big slaughter of large 
game was going on. It was stated that 
the large game was being killed by scores 

and that whole herds of deer were driv- 
en into villages by hunters and dogs. 
This afternoon the PRESS correspondent 
asked Chairman Carleton, chairman of 
the inland fish and game commission if 
the report in this article was true or 

false. Mr. Carleton said: “I wish to 

say that thore is very slight foundation, 
if any at all, for the statements con- 

tained in that article. I have received 
this week so far 131 letters from every 
section of.the state, and by far the great- 
er number of them from guides. From 
this large number I select a sample 
which is fairly representative of them 
all. The writer is a well known guide, 
a man of ability and character and an 

observing and respected citizen. He 

lives in a town near Kingman from 

which place the alleged information 
about the great slaughter of game came. 

The letter fellows: 
Maroh 6, 1898. 

Mr. L. T. Carleton, Augusta, Me.: 
Dear Sir—Your favor of the 3d duly re- 

ceived and contents noted. In regard to 
our big game, j,that needs the protection 
of everyone who is interested in the 
affair, and it should interest every man 
in this state whether he is a hunter or 

guide or whatever occupation he follows. 
I can truly say that the majority of 
hunters and guides in this town are be- 
ginning to understand the fact.and where 
ten deer were slaughtered on the crust or 

deep snows a few years ago, very few 
are fkilled Jnow—infact, I Ido not know 
of a single deer that has been killed this 
winter in olose time by any man in this 
town. Five years ago there were, I 
should say, 50 deer killed in close time by 
man fhaf. tirrmlH nnt Via hirpH Vn rtfl flllOh 

a thing now. I am acquainted with 
every man for miles around here and I 
know that there is as little poaching 
done In this town as any town you can 

find that has as many hunters as we 

have, and I for one will do all I can to 
help proteot our game at all times, both 
in open season and closo time. The orust 
Is strong now since we had the big hail 
storm, and it will hold a maD to walk 
through on snow shoes, In fact, it will 
almost hold a team of horses where the 
growth Is open, so the deer are pretty 
safe until we have some warm weather. 
I was talking with one of onr guides 
last night, and he said that If we could 
have the privilege of using dogs in Oc- 
tober that he would be willing to help 
stop killing in close time, but as it is 
now he should not trouble himself much 
about protection, but this is only one 

man out of many that is of that dispo- 
sition. 

Very truly yours, 

AMERICAN COMMISSIONERS RE- 
CEIVED. 

Paris. Maroh 9.—The minister for for- 

eign affairs, M.'Hanotaux, today received 
Ambassador Porter and the U. S. com- 

missioners to the exposition of 1900, Mr. 
Thomas W. Cridlers and Col. Louis M. 
Hamburger, and Lieut. A. C. Baker, U. 
8. N., who Is attached to the commis- 
sion. 

NEW JUDGE. 
Boston, Maroh 9.—Gov. Wolcott today 

appointed Col. James F. Jackson of Fall 
River to sucoeed to the position made 
vacant by the resignation of Judge Dun- 
bar. The new member of the House of 
Representatives, Geo. S. Selfridge, who 
takes Judge Lowells’ place was before 
the governor and executive counoil to 
take the oath of office. 

HALPIN REINSTATED. ; 
New York, March 9.—The registration 

committee of the amateur athletic union 
today reinstated Damilo A. B. Halpin of 
New Haven, Conn. 

THE WEATHER. 

i s It \ III] 

Washington, March S.—For New Eng- 
g’.and and Eastern New York: Fair 

Thursday, warmer’ southerly winds. 

Boston, March 9.—Local forecast for 

Thursday: Fair and warm; southwest- 
erly winds. 

Local Weather Report. 

Portland, Me., March 9.—The local 

weather bureau office records as to the 

weather are as follows: 
8 a. m. Barometer 30.316: Thermom- 

eter 33; Dew Point 29: Humidity 85; 
Wind S.W.: Velocity 2: weather, clear. 

8 p.m. Barometer 30.290; Thermom- 
eter 39; Dew Point 34; Humidity 81; 
Wind SW; Velocity 12; weather, clear. 

Mean daily thermometer 38; maximum 
thermometer 45; minimum thermom- 
eter 30; maximum velocity wind 14, S. 

W; total precipitation 0. 

Weather Observation. 

The agricultural department weather 

bureau for yesterday, March 9, taken 

at 8 p, m., meridian time, the observa- 

tion for each section being given in this 

order: Temperature, direction of wind, 
state of weather: 

Boston, 40 degrees, SW, clear; New 
York, 48 degrees, SE, clear; Phila- 

delphia, 50 degrees, E,^ clear; 
Washington, 50 degrees, E, clear; 
Albany. 44 degrees, S, clear; Buffalo, 
56 degrees, SE, clear; Detroit, 52 degrees, 
SE, cloudy; Chicago, 08 degrees, S, rain; 
St. Paul, 34, W, clear; Huron, Dak., 32 

degeees, SW, clear; Bismarck, 24 

degrees. NW, p cldy; Jacksonville,56 de- 
grees, NE, clear. 

THE PRESIDENT EPHELD. 

Senate Passed Emergency Bill 
Without Debate. 

EARNESTNESS AND DETERMIN- 

ATION EVINCED ON BOTH SIDES. 

Not a Note of Levity or Exultation 

Detracted From Seriousness of tbe 

Work—Bill Was Passed In Twelve 

Minutes After It Was Reported. 

Washington, March 8.—President Mc- 

Kinley’s hands have been upheld by both 

branohes of the American Congress. With 

enthusiasm, fervor and promptness al- 

most unparalleled in the Senate in time 
of peace. That body today passed the 

emergency appropriation bill carrying 
8183,000 of deficiencies and placing at the 

disposal of the President 850,000,000 for 
national defenses. The vote by which the 
measure was passed was unanimous. 

Seventy-six short, sharp and emphatio 
speeches were delivered in favor of the 

bill, each being simply a ringing “aye” 
during the roll call upon the passage of 
the measure. Not only did every Senator 
present register his vote in favor of the 

bill, but for every absent member the 
authoritative announcement was made 
that if he were present he would vote aye. 
From the time the bill was presented to 
the Senate by Mr. Hale of Maine, until it 
was pasged, not an inharmonious note 
was sounded. Party lines were swept 
aside. In the general outburst of patriotic 
feeling pairs were broken, every Senator 

being anxious to register his vote on the 
measure. It was just 12.12 when Mr. 
Hale reported the bill to the Senate and 
asked that it be placed on its passage. 
The members of the committee on appro- 
priations had previously effected an ar- 

debate on the bill and after It was read 
Vice President Hobart placed it immedi- 
ately on its passage. 

Twelve minutes after the bill was re- 

ported to the Senate the Vice President 
announced its passage. The great work 
was accomplished so quickly that most of 
the people who crowded the galleries 
scarcely realized that the measure had be- 
come a law, so far as Congress was con- 
cerned. Some of the spectators fully 
grasped the meaning of the Senate’s 
action and when the announcement of the 
vote was made, a murmur of applause 
came from the gallery. 

The members of the Senate remained in 
silence, the realization among all of them 
being that a situation which warranted 
the passage of so unusual a measure was 
too grave to prompt an outburst of ap- 
plause. Earnestness and determination 
were evinced on both sides of the cham- 
ber, but there was not a note of lfe'.'i,/ 
that would detract from the seriousness 
of the work. 

Washington, March 9.—In anticipation 
of a discussion of the 150,000,000 emergen- 
cy appropriation bill, two hours before 
the Senate convened, spectators began to 

appear in the galleries to secure desirable 
seats and long before 12 o’olock the pub- 
lio and reserve galleries were filled. 

In the corridors outside were long lines 
of people anxious to secure admission to 
witness a session of the Senate that gave 
promise of being momentous. Among 
the spectators in the galleries were soores 

of ladies whose interest in Cuba is quite 
as keen as that of their husbands and 
brothers. 

On the floor of the Senate was an un- 

nsually large number of members, when 
the Vice-President’s gavel fell.calling the 

body to order. 

Nearly all of the members of the appro- 
priations committee, including the chair- 
man Mr. Allison, and of the foreign re- 

lations committee, including the chair- 

man, Mr. Davis, were in their seats. 
In addition several members and offi- 

cers of the House were in th» chamber. 

Among the bills introduced was one by 
Mr. Sewell establishing government pro- 
tection of homing pigeons. At the con- 

clusion of the'morning business, Mr. Hale 
ui xuaiuti, v»*. “*■ 

tee, quietly rose and said: 
“I report from the committee on ap- 

propriations without amendment an act 

to supply urgent deficiency for the ourreut 
year and for other purposes, and X ask 
that it be placed on its passage. 

The bill, which was the measure ap- 
propriating §50,183,600, of which $50,000,- 
0C0 was placed at the disposal of the Pre- 
sident for thejnatlonal defence, was then, 
amid an intense silence, read in full. 

At the conclusion of tho reading, there 
being no amendment to the bill, it was 

placed on Its passage. 
Mr. Hale asked that the yeas and nays 

be called. 
Snoh unanimity as the roll call devel- 

oped was ns unusual ns it was signi- 
ficant. Pairs were unbroken on both 
sides of the chamber in order that all 
those present might evince their patrio- 
tism and desiro to uphold the hands of 
the President in this time of emergency, 
by voting direotly for tho measure. 

Within SB minutes after the Senate had 
convened, the roll call had been complet- 
ed and the Vice President had announced 
that the bill was passed, 76 senators 
voting in the aifirmatlve and not one in 
the negative. 

As the vice-president made his an- 

nouncement a slight ripple of applause 
ran through tho galleries, but the mem- 

bers of the Senate ..remained calm and 
dignified,*; repressing all enthusiasm, 
which it was evident from the smiling 
faces and intense interest mainlfssted in 
overy look and gesture, a great majority 
of them felt. 

During tho roll call It was authorita- 
tively announced for every absent sena- 
tor that if ho were present he would 
vote aye. 

Mr. Allen in making this announce- 
ment for Mr. Thurston, said: 

“My colleague is unavoidably from the 
Senate, but if he were present he would 
vote aye.” 

Mr. Vest of Missouri, suggested in a 

sotto voice that Mr. Thurston might vote 
in Havana, (where Mr. Thurston now Is) 
and the sally created a laugh among 
those near by. 

When Mr. Perkins made a similar an- 

nouncement for Mr. White he said: 
t) 

“My senior partner, if be were here— 
and then catching himself, joined good 
naturedly in the general laugh which fol- 
lowed. i 

Mr. Chandler presented the following 
resolution which Indicates that the dis- 
aster to the Maine U to have a thorough 
investigation by the Senate: ~ 

“That in conducting the inquiry of the 
cause of the destruction',of the battleship 
Maine in Havana, February 15, 1898, un- 
der the resolution of the Senate of Febru- 
ary 81, the committee on naval affairs, is 
heroby authorized to send for persons 
and papers, to employ a stenographer and 
to make the investigation by the full 
committee or by sub-oommittees thereof; 
the expenses of such investigation to be 

paid from the contingent fund of the 
Senate.” 

The resolution was referred to the com- 
mittee on contingent expenses. 

At 12.45 p. m. on motion of Mr. Davis, 
chairman of the committee on foreign 
relations, the Senate went into executive 
session and at 1.35 p. m. adjourned. 

ROUTINE WORK IN HOUSE, 

legislative, Executive and Judiciary Ap- 
propriation Kill Goes Through East 

Stages. 
Washington, March 8.-—The House de- 

voted itself to routine business today. 
The legislative, executive and judiciary 
appropriation bill went through its last 

stages in the adoption of the Anal con- 

ference report and the remainder of the 

day was consumed In the consideration of 
the Senate amendment to the Indian ap- 
propriation bill. The substitute for the 
Senate provision regarding the opening of 
the Unoompahgree reservation was 

knocked out on a point of order and the 
amendment goes back to conference. The 
desire of the conferees to non-conour in 
the Senate free homestead clause en- 
countered by bitter opposition and an ar- 

rangement was made whereby four hours 
are to be devoted to debate a proposition 
to oonour, submitted by Mr. Eddy of 
Minnesota. 

Mr. Sherman, chairman of the Indian 
committee, deolared that the free home- 
•tead provision would cost the govern- 
ment 156,000,080. He desired to eliminate 
it from the bill and has the support of the 
secretary of the interior. 

Washington, March 9.-—In the House 

today a bill was passed extending the 
time within which the Chicago, Rook 
Island and Pacific j railway may construct 
a branch through the Indian Territory. 

Mr. Daoey, Republican of Iowa, asked 
unanimous consent that the House dis- 

agree to the Senate amendments to tne 

bill granting general right of way 
through Alaska to railroads and tram- 

ways. Some debate followed. 
Mr. Moody, Republican of Massachu- 

setts, Insisted that the House should have 
an opportunity to vote upon the fisheries 
amendment and Mr. Loud, Republican 
of Califorria, wanted similar assurance 

regarding the homestead provision in the 
bill. 

The amendments were finally non-oon- 

curred in and conference agreed to. 
When the clerk of the Senate announced 

that the Senate had passed without dis- 
cussion the national defense bill, a wave 

of applause swept over the floor and the 
galleries. 

The conference report on tho executive 
and legislative and jndiolal appropriation 
bill was agreed to without division. This 
report was a complete agreement between 
the two houses and the bill now goes to 
the President. 

Upon motion of Mr. Sherman, Repub- 
lican of New York, chairman of the com- 

mittee on Indian affairs, the House went 
into committee of the whole to consider 
the Senate amendments to the Indian ap- 
propriation bill. 

Mr. Sherman asked upon behalf of his 
committee that all amendments save 

three be non-eonourrod in. The other 
three amendments related to the opening 
of the Uncompahgree reservation, the 
amendment for the ratification of the 
Kiowa, Comanche and Apache treaties, 
and the free homestead amendment. 

With regard to the first of these he said 
the conferees desired to propose as a sub- 
stitute for the same amendment the pro- 
vision lr. the last Indian bill, which was 

vetoed, permitting the leasing of tho 
mineral lands In the Uncompahgree reser- 
vation. It was desired to concur In tho 
amendment ratifying the treaties and to 
concur in the free homestead amendment. 
Mr. Sherman’s request was agreed to ex- 

cepting that relating to the compensation 
for the commission engaged in the sale of 
the Indian reservation to which Mr. 
Lewis, Demcorat of Washington, offered 
an amendment to repeal the law prohibit- 
ing the alienation of the Indian land 
within a period of ten years. He subse- 
quently withdrew it,finding It was subject 
to point of order and the original amend- 
ment with the others was non-concurred 
in. 

When the amendment relating to the 
opening of the Uncompahgree reservation 
was reached v*'h the amendment agreed 
upon by the c.- .erees to permit the leas- 

ing of the mineral lauds. 
Mr. King, Democrat of Utah, made a 

point of order against the amendment 
offered by the conferees to the Senate 
amendment. After a long debate Mr. 
Hepburn, Republican of Iowa, who was 

In the chair, sustained by Mr. King’s 
point of order. 

Mr. Shafroth thereupon moved to con- 
cur in the Senate amendment. The 
motion was contested by Mr. Lacy, Re- 
publican of Iowa, who thought the con- 
ferees should be allowed to fix up a pro- 
vision which would permit the gilsonite 
lands on the reservation to be opened to 
leases. These valuable deposits, he said, 
should not be allowed to fall into the 
hands of the speculators. 

At this point Mr. Williams, Democrat 
of Mississippi got tho floor and under the 
lntitudo allowed for debate in committee 
answered a speech made some time ago 

by Mr. Dingiey contrasting the condition 

Continued on Second Pase. 

Most torturing aiul disfiguring of itching, 
burning, scaly skin and scalp humors is in- 

stantly relieved by a warm bath ■with Cuti- 

oura Soap, a single application of Cuticuha 

(ointment), the great skin cure, anil a full doso 
of Cuticuka Resolvent, greatest of Wood 

purifiers and humor cures, when all else tails. 

T' rol^^rougboiit the world. Potter Drvh a*i* Cher. 

Core., Props., lfustoa. How to Cura Salt KUouw, tree. 

fkium urn 1' 'cured by Cuiicuju So a?. 

M’KllEY MOWS. 

Had Inkling of Cause of 
Maine Disaster. 

EXPLOSION CAME FROM AN 

OUTSIDE SOURCE. 

So Leaders Wiio Have Consulted 
Him Think. 

—— 

ONLY EXPLANATION OF HASTE IN 

EMERGENCY APPROPRIATION 

Evident That Authorities nave Inform- 

ation With Which the Public Is Not 

Acquainted—Lee Incident or Possible 

Intervention Wont Explain Events of 

Past Few Days—Inquiry Court Evident- 

ly Killing Time in Havana. 

CSPECIAh TO THE IRJSS8.J 

Washington, March 8.—Tho President 

signed the fifty million bill late this after- 

noon and thero is now abundant money 

to pay for the preparations for war. Just 

what developed last Sunday to cause the 

hurried consultations with House and 

Senate members and the extraordinary 
measure since taken has not yet been 

made public in an authoratative way. It 

is sure it was not the Lee incident, al- 

though that was at the time interpreted 
as the reason. 

There is also some talk about interven- 

tion of this country in the island, but 

such baste would not be made in order 

that we might begin to intervene at the 

commencement of the sickly season in 

Cuba. There are good reasons for believ- 

ing that the forthcoming report on the 

Maine was the real cause of the recent 

haste. The President is believed to have 

an inkling of what it will be. He either 

got indirectly from the court of inquiry 
or indirectly through the activity of the 

Spaniards in preparing for war. 

The attention of the President was 

called in an official and trustworthy man- 

ner to the fact that Spain was getting 
ready for a war much bigger than what 

she now has on her hands and this of it- 

solf might be construed as an Indication 

that her leading men know how the 

Maine happened to blow up and know 

that their country had better be prepared 
when everybody knows it. Publio men 

who have conversed with the President 

within the last twenty-four hours have 

got tho Idea that be believes the Maine 

was blown up by an outside agency. This 

supposition will account for the recent 

activities better than any other. 

FEWER SIGNS OF EXCITEMENT. 

Much Calmer at Navy and War Depart- 
menla Yesterday. 

IP •_J._ O Thnea nta.n 

fewer signs of excitement and haste at 
tho War and Navy Departments today, 
and such preparations as are being made 
towards putting the army and navy into 
efficient condition are now going on with 
more method and less exhibition of the 

feverish spirit of apprehension that 

characterized the proceedings of the last 

few days. There is a general expression 
of belief that for the,time at least there is 

no prospect of a hostile collision and that 
what seemed to be a crisis has been safely 
passed. 

Secretary Long paid several visits to the 
White House during the day. 

Secretary Gago wns among the callers 
there and Secretary Alger went over from 
the War Department to see the President. 
These visits were connected only with 
matters ot business in their respective 
departments. 

In the navy department the officials are 

devoting their attention largely to the 
titling out of the triple screw cruisers 
Minneapolis and Columbia. Thanks to 
the plans formed by Secretary Long last 
fall for tiie creation of a reserve list of 
naval vessels, both of these line ships can 

go into service in a very short time com- 

pared with the period that would have 
been consumed had they been rut out of 
commission. These ships were designed 
especially as commerce destroyers. They 
are not calculated to fight warships and 
on account of their light batteries would 
make a sorry showing against anything 
that carried guns heavier than six inch 
calibre; but for running down a iieet of 
merchantmen, and probably for looking 
after such merchant vessels as might be 
pressed into a navy from the auxiliary 
lists, they would bo of inestimable value. 
It is likely that the two vessels will go to 

Hampton Roads as soon os they are luted 
out and manned, which is expected to be 
about tho 15th inst. The detail of officers 
announced at the Navy Department today 
is as follows: 

Tor the Columbia—Captain .T. H.Sands 
to command the vessel, with Lieut. J. II. 
Moore, detached from the navy yard at 
Washington, as executive officer; Lieut. 
J. P. Porker, detached as supervisor, 
New York harbor; Lieut. G. H. Stafford, 
Lieut. W. H. Maxwell, Ensign G. W. 
Williams, Ensign J. H. P. Printrle, Pay- 
master L. G. Roggs, Passed Assistant 
Engineers W. S. Smith and W. H. Mo- 
Graium and Surgeon C. G. Hersdon. 

For tho Minneapolis—Captain T. F. 
Jewell, detached as inspector in charge of 
the 10th lighthouse diBtrlot and ordered 
to ooinmand the vessel; March 15; Lieut. 
G. T. Emmons, Lieut. E. E. Wright, 
Lieut. W. P. White, Ensign S. I). 
•Stearns, Ensign J. L. Stlcht, Paymaster 
L. C. Kerr, Passed Assistant Engineers 
A. Moritz and L. M. Nulton, Acting 
Boatswain W. Brooks and Surgeon N. H 
Drake. 

Work in blocking out the two new regi- 
ments of artiiley authorized by Congress 
is now under way in the war department. 
The officials believe there will be no 

difficulty in obtaining all the men needed. 
Unlike other branches of the service, the 
men for the artillery are required to have 
soma knowledge of mathematics, which 
renders the qualifications requisite for en- 

listment a little more stringent than 
otherwise. Lieut. Cols. Edward B. 
Williston and William Sinclair who will 
be advanced to the grade of colonels, will 
have command of the Gth and 7th regi- 
ments respectively, while Majors Wallace 
F. Randolph and Tulley McCrea, who 
will bo advanced to the rank of lieutenant- 
colonels, will take the places held be 
Willlston and Sinclair in the 3rd and 5th 
artillery respectively. 

At the Spanish legation the view pre- 
vailed that the situation was much calm- 
er than it had been at any time since the 
critical juncture began. Senor du Bose 
is preparing for the arrival of tho new 
minister, Senor Polo Bernabe, who 
reached New York today and comes direct- 
ly to Washington. 

EMERGENCY PREPARATIONS. 
The Question of Purchasing New Vessels 

Is Still Open. 
Washington, March 8.—The feature of 

the day’s events was the promptitude 
with wnich the Senate iesned the Houso 
bill carrying the appropriation of §50,000.- 
000 for tho national defense and the haste 
with which it was put through the formal 
proceedings, engrossed and signed by the 
President. While the matter has been 
considered, it can be said that the fund 
has not been allotted among the various 
branches of tho government service, each 
of these had prepared tentatively an 

estimate for the funds it could dispose of 
to advantage, but upon looking over the 

ground, the President found it would be 
well to avoid making the allotment until 
the necessity becamejappuront. The sum 

that can Da proutabiy spent lor warsntps 
cannot even bo gussed at with any ap- 
proximation to acauraev just now. and 
tho ships are to be first choice in the steps 
of defense. The Secretary of the Navy is 

making every effort to secure from our 

naval attaches and diplomatic offices 
abroad all information possible respecting 
the number of ships building, their price 
and other data. This promises to assis 

Captain Brownson, who sailed for South 
America today, materially in making 
speed with his inouiries. Up to this time 
not only has tho United States govern- 
ment bought no warship, but it has not 
even refused an option on one. There are 

many applications coming from persons 
and Arms who desire to sell ships to the 
government, but in most of these oases 
the craft is not suitable for our needs or 
the date of completion is so distant that 
it cannot be regarded as worthy of pur- 
chase to meet an emergency. 

There is less difficulty experienced in 
securing tenders of war material, such as 

shot, shell and powder, and the navy de- 
partment has almost assured itself of an 

abundant supply of certain kinds of 
smokeless powder abroad at short notice. 
Tho officials of the department are in 
daily correspondence with agents of am- 

munition houses and besides are now 

fully acauainted with the plans of domes- 
tic powd'er makers for enlarging their 
plants to meet an emergency. The repre- 
sentatives of tho armor-making Arms are 

in consultation with the department 
steadily, generally relative to the supply 
of gun forgings and such material for use 
in the gunshops here and at Watervliet, 
but the' question of armor is receiving 
littlo attention as the armor makers re- 

port they cannot undertake to turn out 
such armor as would be required for a 

modern battleship in le6s than seven 

months. It bas been said that it will not 
be possible to make the armor for these 
superb battleships, three in number, now 

building at Newport New’s, Cramps and 
at the Union Iron Works In San Francis- 
co in time to render these ships available 
for an emergency that may arise this 
year. The statement was made at the 
navy department today that the report of 
tho Maine court of inquiry probably 
would come to the department some time 
next week. It did not appear that it was 

founded on any direct reports but rather 
based on the progress so far made, as re- 

vealed bv the change of methods on the 

part of the court. Many congratulations 
are coming to the White House and the 
State Department from all parts of the 
country upon the patriotic display in 

dealing with the latest phases of the 
Cuban question. Among them are many 
in character but many are personal and 
directed to the President. 

Admiral Sieard has boon authorized to 

enlist men for the navy. He reported 
that he had received applications from 

Continued on Second Page. 
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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure, 

GIVE HAWAIIAN'S CHANCE. 

Proposed Ameadmcut to Annexation 

Treaty. 

TO SUBMIT IT TO VOTE OF 
ELECTORS OF ISLAND. 

Amendment Submitted by Senator Daria 

Under Instructions of Committee on 

Foreign Affairs—Nothing Definite Aa 

To When Final Vote May I5e Taken. 

Washington, March 9.—Acting in ac- 

cordance with the instructions of the 
committee on foreign relations, Senator 
Davis today moved an executive session 
of the Senate for the purpose of taking 
up the Hawaiian annexation treaty. Af- 
ter some nominations had been consid- 
ered he moved that the treaty be taken 
and the Senate proceeded to the considera- 
tion of an amendment offered by Senator 
Hacon providing for the submission of the 
treaty to a vote of the electors of Hawaii. 

This amendment reads as follows: 
“That this act shall not be operative and 
of binding effect upon either the United 
States or the republic of Hawaii till the 
same shall have been consented to and 
approved by the majority of the voters 

voting at an election to be held in the 
Hawaiian islands, at which election 
all male natives of said island aged 21 
years and all naturalized male persons 
in said islands of the age of 21 years 
shall be duly qualified voters. The said 
election ehall be held at a time and in 
the manner and under regulations to be 
prescribed by the President of the United 
scares. 

Senator Bacon objected to the immedi- 
ate consideration of his amendment, say- 
ing he had received no notice of the in- 
tention of the committee to ask to have 
it taken up at this time, and that he de- 
sired some opportunity to prepare himself 
for; the presentation, of .the reason* for 
submitting the treaty to popular vote of ■ 

the Hawaiian people. He proceeded to 1 
say in a general way that he thought the 
Hawaiiaus should be consulted in a 

matter whioh concerned them so deeply 
as the change of their government and 
to show that they were opposed to annex- 

ation. He referred to a protest 
against annexation which had been 
sig -d by 30,000 natives of the islands 
anu*Which he said had lreen presented to 
the Senate by Senator Hoar. He referred 
to the Massachusetts senator’s attitude in 
reference to the treaty and said it must 
have changed since the presentation of 
this petition. 

This remark brought Senator Hoar to 
his feet with a declaration that there 
was nothing inconsistent Between the 
presentation of the petition and his sup- 
port of the treaty. 

Senator Bacon asked for additional 
time and also pnt the question to Sena- 
tor Davis whetner it was the intention of 
the committee on foreign affairs to press 
the treaty to a vote. 

To this Inquiry Mr. Davis replied that 
he was not prepared to say what course 
the committee would pursue with regard 
to a vote on the treaty beyond the fact 
that they did not want to deprive all 
senators who might wish to speak of an 

oppo tunity of doing so. He said that 
while he was willing to submit to wh$t 
appeared to be the popular desire that 
the Senate should adjourn after the pas- 
sage of the $50,000,000 bill he would 
again tomorrow, if opportunity permit- 
ted, move an executive session of the 
Senate for the purpose of going on with 
the treaty and would pursue these tac- 
tics from day to day so far as th* busi- 
ness of the Senate in other lines would 
permit. 

The Senate then adjourned till tomor- 
row. 

UNION PACIFIC ACQUIRES ROADS. 

Omaha, March 9.—It is said here that 
the Union Pacific is now in control of the 
Oregon short line. A formal announce- 

ment is looked for this week. The Oregon 
short line carries with it the control of 
the Oregon Railway and Navigation com- 

panv. It is also announced that the 
Union Pacific will seoure control of the 
Union Pacific, Denver and Gulf from 
Julesburg to Denver. 

CAVALLOTTI BURIED. 

; Milan, March 9.—The body of Senor 
Felice Cavallotti, the poet, dramatist 
and well-known radical leader, who was 

killed in a duel with swords Sunday af- 
ternoon at Rome by Deputy Macla, edi- 
tor of the Gazetta Di Veneza, was con- 

veyed to the cemetery tnday amid scenes 

resembling those witnessed during the 
funeral at Rome yesterday. The mayor 
of Milan delivered a funeral oration. 
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machinists and seamen and was given 
the po wer to take the men. The depart- 
ment is still striving vigorously to secure 

machinists, especially men who know 
j:ow to run stationary engines. 

Official reports indicate that the 
autonomy scheme projected for Porto 
Kico has been put into successful opera- 
tion. This is of interest mainly because 
of the resemblance between the project 
and the plan which it is now sought to 

put into play in Cuba. 
A dispatch from the United States con- 

sul at San Juan, states that the inaugu- 
ration of the cabinet and ceremonies of 
declaring autonomy in effeot occurred on 

the 11th ult. He says the whole day was 

one of great manifestation of joy. The 

war department is arranging to seoure a 

large supply of the most modern rifles, 
sufficient in time of emegeney to arm 

DUO,000 men. The need of these modern 
guns has long been apparent. 

It was stated by high officials of the de- 

partment today ‘that no board was neces- 
■ ary to inquiry into the merits of the 
various guns on the market, but the de- 
partment would turn to the best sources 

of supply that are within the United 
Stares to turn out rifles of the most im- 
proved pattern as fast as the government 
wants them. -It is not unlikely, however, 

he demand wiil require the army to turn 

from the Krag-Jorgensen rifle now in use 

and adopt in part at least one of the 
American made guns. General Miles 
strongly favors the “Straight pull guns.'’ 
It is of American make and has been 
adopted by the British as the standard 
arm. a million being now In the hands of 
the British soldiers. General Miles recom- 

mended its adoption eighteen years ago 
when a member of the board and his 
views will have much weight. This gun 
is USPa dv i-ru* nary, nuu tins uoiug 

urged as another point in its favor, as the 
reserve supply would bo available for 
either branch of the government service. 

Attention is being given to supplies of 
powder, cartridges, etc for the army. 
Those in authority say orders can be filled 
without delay, and that the only branch 
of ordnance for which the facilities are not 
fully up to an emergency demand is 
heavy fortification guns. 

Senor Mendonca.the Brazilian minister, 
said today he had received no information 
as to the reported negotiations toward the 
purchase of Brazilian warships now in 
course of construction in foreign yards. 
In other official quarters the impression 
is growing that there is a better prospect 
of securing ships now building for Argen- 
tine and Chili. Brazil has been active of 
late in building up her navy, and there Is 
doubt as to her willingness to part with 
any of the ships now building for her. 
These include two iron clads at the Arm- 
strong yards, two iron clads at La Seine, 
France, and three torpedo boats catchers 
at Stettin, Germany. Considerable iin- 
; rovements have been made on these and 
* u.y have become largely the property of 
Brazil. It is claimed, however, that the 
report of a treaty between Brazil and 
Chili which would prevent from one selling 

:ipa unless the other sold at the same 

tune is erroneous. 

ANOTHER LIE NAILED. 

Washington, March 9.—Sir Julian 
Puuncefote, the British ambassador, ex- 

pressed much surprised today at the re- 

oris that his receDt visits to the White 
ifouso and state department had reference 
: o the Spanish situation. The amLassa- 

Ulor reiterates? what Judge Day has al- 
readv stated, that the calls had no refer- 
ence" in any |way to Spain’s affairs. For 
several days Gen. Gascoigne, comman- 
der of the' militia forces of Canada, has 
been in Washington as the guest of the 
ambassador, and accompanied him on a 

round of official calls. This and the 
negotiations which have been in pro- 
gress for sometime toward a reciprocity 
t roHtrment with the British West Indies, 
pave given the occasion for the reports, 
which are dismissed in the most positive 
manner as entirely unwarranted. 

THE MACHIAS REPORTS. 
Wochincrfnn Marnh Q.—Tha arrival nf 

flie gunboat Machias at Norfolk,Va., was 

reported today, she having been ordered 
rom the Asiatic station two months ago. 

Her arrivul is stated to be void of sig- 
nificance. 

BRITISH CRUISER AT KEY WEST. 

Key West, Fla., March 9.—The British 
cruiser Cordaia of the North Atlantio 
qundron arrived here this afternoon from 

Belize, Honduras. No speoial significance 
attaches to her coming as her mail has 
bean waiting here for the last three 
weeks, and the United States officials 
ware notified some time ago of her visit. 
The Cordeia is about in fighting capacity 
equal to the Raleigh. 

BLOWN UP BY SPANIARDS. 
New York, March 9.—The steamer City 

of Washington arriveu today from Ha- 
vana and Mexican ports. This is her first 
appearance at this port since the Maine 
disaster. She lay at anchor a short dis- 
tance from the Maine when the explosion 
occurred. The opinion of the crew of 
the City of Washington is that the Maine 
w is blown up by the Spaniards. 

LEAVE REVOKED. 

Washington, March 9.—Chief Engineer 
W, H. Harris has been ordered to the 
Bath iron works, March 15, his unex- 

pircd leave being revoked. 

Free Pills. 

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen 
& Co., Chicago, and got a free sample 
box of Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A 
trial will couvince you of their merits. 
'These pills are easy in action and are 

particularly effective in the cure of Con- 
stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma- 
laria and Liver tioubles they have been 
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed 
to be perfectly free from every deleteri- 
ous substance and to be purely vogetablo. 
They do not weaken by their action, 
but by giving tone to stomach and bow- 
els greatly invigorates the system. Regu- 
nr size z5o. per box. Sold by H. P. S. 
Bloold. 677 Congress street, under Con- 
gress Square Hotel. 

he Easy Food 
Easy to Buy, 

\ Easy to Cook, 
^ Easy to Eat, 

Easy to Digest. 
uaker Oats 
At all grocers 

in 2-lb. pkgs. only 

MAY SHARE MAINE’S FATE. 

Naval Officers Are Apprenenslve Kegard- 
ing; Montgomery. 

Havana, March 9.—Havana escaped tho 
excitement of Sunday last which seems to 

have reached a high pitch at Key West 
and elsewhere. Consul General Lee was 

not advised from the state department 
of a request from Madrid for his recall, 
nor of tho withdrawal of the request. In- 

formation as to both points was furnished 
him by the correspondent of tho Associ- 
ated Press. In the absence of particulars, 
Gen. Lee thinks that the request was 

prompted by the autonomists, who prob- 
ably alleged that he was not a believer 

in autonomy as it exists hero aud there- 

fore asked his removal, to get a stumbling 
block out of tho way. 

Lee is on the best of terms with Gen. 
Blanco and the most influential Spanish 
merchants. A11 assure him of absolute 
protection, even if the volunteers should 
make a demonstration. Gen.Lee believes 
the volunteers would bo controlled by 
the merchants, in whose employ they are. 

Others doubt this, but the ranking col- 
onel of the voluntcora assures Gen. Lee 
that the consulate aud tho Americans 
would bo in no event be the object of a 

demonstration should any occur. Gen. 
Lee is no more anxious to remain in a 

vexatious position than any other consul 
m Cuba, but he has no intention of re- 

signing nor any belief that ho will be re- 

tailed. He is oool, good-humored and 
somewhat impatient of the sensational 
ind untruthful reports emanating from 
Havana or Key West. The volunteers are 

ippareutiy more quiet since they were 
issnred by the government here and at 
Madrid that thero is no intention to dis- 
irm or disband the corps. The Havana 
batalllons have been supported in the pro- 
test by comrades of the same corps 
throughout Cuba. 

Tho court of inquiry pursues its tac- 
fciourn and even secretive £way. The 
belief here is that the court is princi- 
pally engaged now in killing time and 
Is not likely to go north until next week, 
[t is certain that the members are 

strengthening tho testimony daily bv per- 
sonal observation of the wreck. Tho court 
now has photographs, drawings and dia- 
grams showing as near as possible the 
condition of things submarine. 

What effect thr presence of the Mont- 

gomery will have here no one will be 
able to tel! until she has been here sev- 

eral days. She is so much smaller than 
♦ he Vizcaya or the Almirante Oquendo 
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war like mood, but only to replace the 
Fern. 

There is apprehension among naval 
officers that the Montgomery wlll.share 
the fate of the Maine. 

With reference as to the secrecy ob 
served as to the wrecking work and parts 
of tho testimony before the court of in- 

quiry, a high naval officer says there is 
no specific reason for maintaining; sec- 

recy except tho fact that bare statements 
of comparatively unimportant incidents 
are exaggerated by some nnd worked up 
into dangerous sensational stories. In 
view of this, said the officer in question.it 
was deemed best to command absolute 
reserve on the part9 of all, connected with 
the court of the work of salvage. 

Senator Proctor before leaving today, 
said: “You may say that my visit, 
call it. a mission of pleasure or business 
or what you will has been very success- 

ful. I cannot speak on political subjects 
here and now. 

SHARPENING UP THEIR SABRES. 

Boston, March 9.—A special to the 
Globo from Essex Junotion, Vt,, says: 
“The four troops at Fort Ethan Allen 
have made all preparations to move at 

a moment’s notice. It is generally be- 
lieved that the usual a stivlty at fort the 
past few days was brought about on 

reoent orders from Washington. To 
every man in the four troops there has 
been issued 300 rounds of carbine and 
150 rounds of pistol ammunition. This 
would be an extraordinary proceeding 
under usual conditions. Every troop 
bas been ordered to report at quartermas- 
ter’s shops for the purpose of sharpening 
sabres. One of the offioers | was asked 
how soon the troops oould be made ready 
to move if war orders were received. “At 
once,” he said. “The troops at Fort 
Ethan Allen are always ready.” 

SPANISH MINISTER ARRIVES. 

New York. March 9.—On board the 
North German Lloyd steamer Kaiser 
Wilhelm II. which arrived today from 
Gibraltar was Senor Luis Polo de Berna- 
be, the new Spanish minister to the 
United States. Senor Bernabe when seen, 
answered questions pleasantly, saying 
with a smile he had been long without 
nntvH and was ready to receive, rather 
than to impart information. I nave naa 

a very pleasant, trip on the ocean, with 

pleasant people. I am not a stranger here, 
in fact I am an old Washingtonian. Of 
course I have no comment to make on 

political subjects. I shall go at once to 

Washington. 
MAY GO TO KEY WEST. 

Boston, March 9.—The revenue cutter 
Daniel Manning left today for New York, 
to receive sailing orders, understood to 
be for Key West. 

another rumor denied. 

Washington, March 9.—Inasmuch as the 
return to Washington of Mr. Hulse, who 
acted as one of the stenographers of the 
court of inquiry at Key West, has been 
made the basis of the assumption that ho 
brought to the Secretary of the Navy a re- 

port from the court and also that he ac- 

quainted the Secretary with the conclu- 
sions of the court as to the cause of the 
Maine disaster. It may be said by 
authority of the secretary that he has not 

seen or communicated with Mr. Hulse 
since the latter’s return, nor does he ex- 

pect to do so. So far as can bo gathered 
Mr Hulse left the court of inquiry be- 
cause it has no longer need for him. 
There was more than one stenographer 
employed by the court when it was 

deemed essential to make haste in taking 
the testimony of the survivors of the 
wreck in the early stages. When that had 
been done, it was possible to proceed be- 
fore the court with less stenopraphic as- 

sistance, and Mr. Hulse was allowed to 
return to Washington. 

FORTIFYING NEW CASTLE. 

Portsmouth, N. H., March 9.—Every 
effort is being made to carry out trie rush 
orders which have been received to arm 

the fortifications at New Castle. The 

floating derrick Trilby arrived this morn- 

ing from Boston and will at once begin 
the removal of the heavy guns from the 
cars to the forts at the mouth of the river. 
An extra force of men is at work at the 
fort making preparations for the mount- 
ing of the guns, and it i3 likely that the 
battery will be in position within a few 
weeks if not days. ■ 

^ 

The schooner George Berry, Captain 
Tuttle, arrived at the navy yard today 
with ammunition for the United states 
steamer Alliance, and for other ships 
which may be sent here to outfit. The 
schooner :s cargo was hastily removed to 

the magazines of the Alliance and those 
on shore. 

SENATOR PROCTOR AT KEY WEST. 

Key West, March 9.— Senator Proctor 
arrived from Havana this evening by the 
Olivette. He will remain until tomorrow 

when he expects to go to Miami. Henri 
Laine. the expelled American correspond- 
ent was also on his way north. Ihe yacht 
Anita left tonight for Havana with the 
Congressional party. She will probably 
go to Matanzas tomorrow and to Sagua 
La Grande. 

ELUDE FOT TORPEDO BOAT. 

Tho Fastest SaTing Boat iu tlie florid 

Owned in Philadelphia. 

New York, March 9.-Plans have been 

made and are now under consideration 
for converting the Eliide, the fastes- 
boat in the vvoi rt, into a torpedo boat, 
for tho use of the government in tho 

event of war. Sho has a record of more 

thnn"40 miles an hoar, and could easily 
distance any other afloat. 

C. D. Mosher, her designer, was in 

Washington on Saturday and Sunday 
consulting with the officials of the Xavy 
Department in regard to the employ- 
ment of tho vessel as a torpedo cratt. 
He submitted plans, which, it is said, 
were favorably considered. Ho sent these 
plans to Samuel Ayres & Son, of Xyack, 
who built tho Eliide, and who now have 
charge ox her. They were received yester- 
day afternoon. The proposals for altera- 
tions provide for furnishing the vessol 
with a steel deck and wir.n armor for 
the protection of her sides above the wat- 
er line. When refitted she will carry a 

torpedo tube of the largest size and in 
her a how one-pound rapid lire gun. 
if the negotiations which aro in pro- 

gress for refitting tho boat end in her 
sale to the government, the necessary 
alterations could he completed and she 
30uld be made ready to he put in com- 

mission in ten days. It is the opinlou of 
■XDerta that sho would prove a valuable 
addition to tho torpedo fleet. 

Her owner is E. liurgess Warren of 
Philadelphia, a well-known yachtsman 
and a man of wealth. It is understood 
that he is willing to sell the yacht to the 
government if she xs wanted. 

Kbo cost $30,000 and ho paid Mr. Mosher 
a bonus of $6000 for her extra speed 
above 30 miles an hour, Sho was built 
by the Ayres a year ago. She is SO feet 
tong witli an eight-foot beam and a 

draught of four feet. She was built of 
mahogany and carries quadruple expan- 
sion engines of 800 horse power with 
patent water tube boilers. 

She was speeded over a mile course last 
summer by the United States coasting 
vessel Baclie. Her best time for tho dis- 
tance was one minute and thirty-live 
seconds, which heat all previous records. 
Her performances were watched by 
Naval Uonstrnctor Bowles, Ensign 
Ashborn, Lieut. Winslow and other naval 
offioera. 

Mr. Ayres said last night that tho con- 

version of the yacht into a torpedo boat 
was under discussion, and that, while he 
was con offierino' it. no definite arrange- 

mont hail yet been niado. 
SPAIN DIDN’T BUY. 

Washington March 9.—The adminis- 
tration has definite information from a 

source which is regarded as beyond ques- 
tion to the ell'ect that Spain has not pur- 
chased the two Brazilian cruisers Barboso 
and Amazonsas. 

THE HASTE TO BUY SHIPS. 

London, March 9.—The indications ate 
that the United States government will 
not wait for the arrival hero of Com- 
manner Willard H. Brownspn in order to 
purchase warships. Deiinite offers have 
already been made for ships building 
here, with the view of forestalling Spain 
which is supposed to be bargaining for 
the same vessels. 

MAINE SURVIVORS IN NEW YORK. 

New York, March 9.—Five of the crow 

of the Maine arrived here today on the 
Mallory line steamer Lapmasas from 
Key West. They are John B. Load, mas- 

ter at arms; John Schwartz, cook and 
Daniel Topilla, K. Kushida and Fuslano, 
two stewards. They went at once to the 
Brooklyn navy yard. 
THROWING OURSELVES HEAD- 

LONG. 

Paris, March 9.—The Temps this af- 
ternoon says: “The war into which the 
United States throws itself headlong, 
will be disastrous to civilization. The 
good sense and good faith of the Span- 
iards and Americans will prevent war.” 

SPANISH DESTROYERS. 

Glasgow, March 9—The Spanish torpedo 
boat destroyers Osado and Audaz left the 
Clyde today, fully manned and with all 
the British guns and other armaments on 
board. 'They will embark their ammunv 
tion tomorrow at Greenock and sail on 

Saturday. At their trials they developed 
speed of thirty knots. 

~ 

AMMUNITION FOR BOSTON. 

Boston, March 9.—A consignment of 
ammunition consisting of 24 ton3 of shot 
and shell came in on the railroad today 
and is being transferred by lighter to 
Fort Warren and the fortiheation at 

Long island head. This week eight 
8-ton guns are to be taken from Fort 
Winthrop and shipped by rail to some 

southern port. 

CANNOT BE DISPROVEN. 

Portland People May Dispute This, But 

They Cannot Disprove It. 

When a man allows his opinions to be 
made public and prefaces them with an 

introductory sentence like that whioh 
follows he must have Incontrovertible 
evidence to back them up. Whatever his 

neighbors’ estimate may be of his ideas, 
one thing cannot be disproven, his con- 

victions as far as he Jis personally con- 

cerned cannot be shaken. It is certainly 
a tribute that anyone interested in an 

article that has come to Portland to stay 
ought never to lose sight of, and at a 

time when so many preparations are be- 
fore the publlo, all claiming representa- 
tions that border on the miraoulous, it 
should stiffen the backbone of the timid 
and prove to the skeptic a hard nut to 

crack. Read this: Mrs. P. J. Murphy 
of 35 Tyng street, says: “So long have 
I suffered and so much that I really can- 

not remember when I first contracted 

kidney complaint. Sharp shooting pains 
in my back that made it a torture to 

stoop, rise from a chair, conch or any 
resting place without assistance were my 
daily companions. If not assisted I had 
to gradually twist and turn myself up- 
wards to evade the positive punishment. 
I bloated so that my clothes hurt me, my 
head ached, and other symptoms of acuto 

kidney disorders were evident. I read 
more than one newspaper notice about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and I thought they 
might help me. I procured them at H. 

H. Hay & Son’s drug store at the junc- 
tion of Free and Middle streots. I never 

expected to be boneiltted half ns much as 

I was. The pain loft my back; the dizzi- 

ness left my head, and the bloating dis- 

appeared from my body, and the kidneys 
for once worked properly. I have notioed 
no changes since I stopped using Doan’s 

Kidney Pills, and I certainly, without 

any hesitancy, can recommend them.’’ 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for sale by 

all dealers—prioe 60 cents. Mailed by 
Foster-Milburu Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole 

agents for the United States. 
Remember tho name DOAN’S and take 

no substitute. 

CAPT- BROWNSON SAILS. 

Naval Officer Going to England to Buy 

Ships. 

New York, March 0.—Commander 
Brownson, U. S. N., sailed for South- 
ampton on the American lino steamer 
St. Paul today. 

Ho said to a reporter: “I am going to 

England under orders direct from the 

navy department, not from the Presi- 
dent. My mission is to prepare for the 

exigencies of the situation an l to see 

what can 1)0 had and what can bo done 
in ease of war, the possibilities of which 
I think are very romoto. 

“The vote of $30,000,000 shows onr 

readiness to enter upon vigorous prepa- 
rations and that in itself will have the 
effect of making war unlikely. I may 
bo absent a month and perhaps longer. 
1 expect to bo two weeks in London, but 
I oan’t tell where I shall go after reach- 
ing England.” 

“Ho you expect to visit the yards where 
warships are building?” 

“Well, of course I’m going there with 
a definite purpose. I shall see what is 
best and report by cablegram. Other- 
wise 1 am not at liberty to say what my 
instructions are.” 

“Are you empowered to secure options 
on whatever ships your judgment ap- 
proves?” 
“I certainly am not going over for my 

health,” the commander replied. 
Commander Brownson was asked 

whether he intended visiting the yards of 
Yarrow, the British torpedo builder. He 
did not answer directly, but gave the 
impression that he would look at every- 
thing in the line of purchasable war craft. 
Yarrow visited this country several 
months ago and was in conference with 
the oilioials at Washington. 
“It Is an absurdity,” said Commander 

Brownson “not to increase our advan- 
tage as much as we can. The way to 
avoid war is to bo prepared for it. If we 
had 20 battleships war would be impos- 
sible and if wo had ten it would be 
improbable. 
g The commander’s attention was called 
to published statements that foreign 
ship builders are trying to sell their 
poorest ships to the United States, 

“You may rest assured,” said he, “that 
they won’t sell me any trash.” 

Charles H. Cramp, the shipbuilder, 
also sailed on the St. Paul. Further 
than to say that he was going abroad on 

a business trip, Mr. Cramp refused to 
talk. 

CAPTAIN SIGSBEE ILL. 

Havana, Cuba, March Captain faigs- 
bee has not communicated with Washing- 
ton regarding his recall, but is neverthe- 
less anxious to wind up his work bore 
and get away. His health is gradually 
failing since the Maine’s destruction, and 
now that he is no longer sustained by ex- 

citement he fears a collapse. His case is 
not serious, but ho seldom appears in the 
city now, feeling unable to get about. He 
remains aboard the Fern most of the 
time. 

The Diario de la Marina declares that 
Lieutenant Blandln talked so freely as to 
make himself objeotionable to Madrid 
and Washington. The same newspaper 
continues, it is to the interest of both 
governments that the court of inquiry be 
explicit in its finding, and that Tor the 
court to say the explosion was due to un- 

known causes will he unsatisfactory. It 
must say whether the explosion was duo 
to external or internal causes. The same 

paper intimates that Spain may expect 
the United States to demand a heavy in- 
demnity. 

QUEEN’S MESSAGE TO PRESIDENT- 

Expresses Sympathy But Hopes There 

Won’t Be War. 

Washington, March 9—Much conjecture 
has been indulged in, touching the visit 

paid to the White House by the British 
ambassador. The Washington Post this 
afternoon says: “Queen Victoria has 

through Sir Julian Pauncefote, conveyed 
to President McKinley her gratification 
at the wise and conservative oourse which 
he had thus far pursued in relation to 
the Cuban and Spanish situation, She 
also expressed to him her sympathy with 
the efforts put forth by the United States 
to relieve suffering humanity in Cuba 
with the hope that these endeavors may 
be conducted to a conclusion without 
war. 

“These expressions were not sent in 
official form. They would have been com- 

munioated through Mr. Hay, the United 
States ambassador to Great Britain, but 
for the fact that ho is absent on a voyage 
to the Nile. They were therefore com- 
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the request that ho present them In per- 
son to the President. The Queen’s senti- 
ments do not appear on record. The de- 
sire of the Queen that war should be 
avoided was emphasized for several 
reasons. It was pointed out that the com- 

mercial relations of Great Britain with 
the United States were too extensive to 
be jeopardized by a war between this 
country and Spain. The blookade of the 
port of New York, for instance, it was 

pointed out, would be of irreparable 
damage to British shipping, while the 
cessation of the shipment of food supplies 
to England would be exceedingly serious. 

“The reply of the President expressed 
his pleasure at the utterances of the 
Queen with the additional statement that 
he, also, hoped that war could be avoided. 
Publio announcement of the real purpose 
of the ambassador’s visit has been 
avoided, and a denial of the fact that it 
had been in relation to the present crisis, 
has been made because it was feared that 
the friendly utterances might be miscon- 
strued. 

COURT DELAYING AT HAVANA. 

Havana, May 9.—A further examina- 
tion of the divers occupied the court of 
inquiry today. The sessions were not 
long and it would be hard for any one 
not possessed of inside information to, 
tell, what keeps the members here, un- 

less, it be that they are waiting until 
divers are able to examine and report 
upon portions of the hull already en- 

gulfed in the harbor mud. 
The Fern left for Key West this morn- 

ing. What orders may wait her can only 
bo conjecture. Already her orders have 
been changed three times. 

Americans here are pleased at the 
prompt action of congress in passing the 
defense bill, every oue regarding the 
appropriation a wise measure in time of 
peace. 

Henri Laine, the American correspon- 
dent has been expelled from the island. 
He left on the Plant lino steamer, Oliv- 
ette today. There have been further ar- 
rests on charge of conspiracy. 

An entertainment and social function 
for the benefit of the Spanish navy is 
being arranged to take place at the 
theatre Tacon. Several boxes have been 
sold at $530 and loges have been dis- 
posed of at $53 each. 

LOUIS KLOPSCH IN HAVANA. 
Havana, March 9.—Mr. Louis Klopsoh, 

proprietor of the Christian Herald of New 
York city, arrived in the Ward line 
steamer Segnranca today. Ha is one of 
three commissioners appointed by Presi- 
dent McKinley to supervise the collection 
of a reliefjfund and is here to see Consul 
General Lee and Miss Barcon and to ob- 
serve the distribution of relief. 

Continued From First Page. 

of the cotton industry in the North and 
gouth. On that occasion Mr. Dingley, he 
said, hud spoken of the possible necessity 
of 3 constitutional amendment to regulate 
the hours of labor so os to remove tho dis- 
advantage under which northern opera- 
tives with their shorter hours of labor 
suffered. The talk of such an amend- 
ment, Mr. Williams said was absurd and 
he was forced to the conclusion that the 
purpose of Mr. Dinghy's speech was 
either to arouse tho southern operatives to 
strikes as a compensation to tno northern 
manufacturers or create hatred in the 
North against the oottou operatives of the 
South. Mr. Williams read letters from 
southern ootton mills explaining the ad- 
vantages they possessed over their north- 
ern rivals. 

Mr. Moody, Republican of Massachu- 
setts, replied to Mr. Williams, recounting 
the condition of tho Now England mill 
operatives and the laws enacted for their 
protection. He did not think the New 
England cotton factories would go down 
before their southern competitors, but 
tho people of New England taking in- 
spiration from their great rooks and the 
cold cruelty of their east winds would 
find a way to work out their salvation. 
He commended the labor laws of Massa- 
chusetts to tho people of the Southern 
States. The debate then drifted back to 
the motion of Mr. Sherman to concur in 
the Senate amendment. It was finally 
defeated 34 to 73. The vote was eriulvalent 
to non-conourronoe. When the free homo- 
stead amendment was reaohed Mr. Eddy, 
Republican of Minnesota moved con- 

currence. As many members desired to 

debate this proposition an arrangement 
was made by which four hours were to be 

given for debate. Mr. Sherman who led 
the opposition to the amendment, said it 
involved a direct appropriation of $13,- 
000,000 an indirect appropriation of $35,- 
000,000 and a future expenditure of 
probably $30,000,000, The lands which 
this amendment proposed to turn over to 
the settlers under the homstead laws free 
of cost were of two classes: 

First—Lands ceded to the government 
by Indians to be disposed of by the gov- 
ernment. There were 14,000,010 acres ot 
these lands upon which the government 
still owed $13,359,000. 

Second—Lands purchased of the Indians 
who were to be reimbursed upon tho sale 
of the land to settlers. These lands aggre- 
gated, 15,000,000 and cost $35,000,000. The 
amendment would compel tho govern- 
ment to pay the Indians for lands turned 
over free of cost to settlers and thus com- 

mit the government to a policy in the 
future which would cost tne goymuuou. 
many millions more. There were old 

Indian reservations with an acreage of 

12,199,003 which might be opened to home- 
stead settlement. 

Mr. Sherman read a letter from the 

Secretary of the Interior, Mr. Bliss, 
which while expressing sympathy with 
the poor and homeless opposed the free 

home clause, saying it would be taking 
money from the entire people for the 
benefit of the few. 

Mr. Eddy, Republican of Minnesota, 
championed the free home olause. He 
said that when the Indian reservations 
were ceded to the government they be- 
came part of the public domain, but 
when they were open to settlement the 
settler was required to pay $1.25 per acre. 

This burden imposed upon the settler he 
had shown he was unable to bear and 

year after year Congress should extend 
the time of payment as it was proposed to 
do in the House provision for which it 
was proposed to substitute this free home- 
stead proposition. Mr. Eddy said that 
much opposition had been fomented 
against this proposition by the agricul 
tural colleges, which feared their trust 
fund would be threatened He declared 
that these fears were groundless. The an- 

nouncement that the President had 

signed the nation’s defense bill inter- 
rupted the debate, and was greeted with 

applause. At the conclusion of Mr. 
Eddy’s remarks, the committee rose. The 
House non-concurred in the Senate 
amendment to the District of Columbia 
appropriation bill and at 4.50 p. m. ad- 

journed. 
PRESIDENT SIGNS BILL. 

Washington, March 9.—The President 
at 3.40 o’olock signed the measure ap- 
propriating $50,188,000 for national de- 
fenses, and it Is now a law. 

TO IMPROVE MILITIA. 

Washington, March 9.—The Marsh bill 
to promote the efficiency of the national 
militia was reported to the House today 
with several minor amendments. The 
bill is the product of a thorough study of 
the National Guard, and its use In time 
of need by either state or federal authori- 
ty. It repeals all the obsolete provisions 
01 tile origlUtti tuarummii ut cun u* 

force and rids the general military law of 
much verbiage. Among the other things 
the penalty for disobeying the oall of the 
President, is made subject to a court 
martial. Old and unserviceable material 
used by the militia is all ordered to be re- 

turned in by the states and credited at its 
value. 

CATALONIA’S REPAIRS. 

Boston, March 9.—It was finally decid- 
ed today to repair the damaged Cunard 
steamer Catalonia at Halifax, N. S-, in- 
stead of towing her to this port, which 
was being considered. The shaft of the 
disabled ship will be brought to this 
port on the company’s 6teamer Pavonia, 
which left Queenstown at 8 o’clock this 
morning and from here it will be shipped 
in bond of Halifax. When the work is 
complete the Catalonia will come to tbis 
port undor her own steam and discharge 
her cargo. 

KILLED BY ELECTRIC CAR. 

Lawrence, Mass., March 9.—Levi G. 
Whittier of West Boxford was struck by 
a car and fatally injured while walking 
aloug the track of the Lowell, Lawrence 
and Haverhill street railway, about a 

quarter of a mile ontside of the city lim- 
its, this morning. The accident occurred 
at 7.30 o’clock. Whittier was on his way 
from North Andover, where he had been 
visiting his daugther, to this city when 
a car approached he stepped on the traok 
directly in front of it. and before the 
motorman could lessen the speed of the 
car it struck Whittier on the head, badly 
cutting him. 

An ambulance was sent for and the 
man was taken to the hospital, but he 
died on the way. Ho leaves a widow 
andi three ohildreu. Mr. Whittier and 
his wife celebrated the golden anniver- 
sary of their marriage last Monday. 

N. E. O. P. OFFICERS. 

Boston, March 9.—The New England 
Order of Protection this afternoon elected 
these officers: John W. Wigsrin, Boston, 
crund warden; James H. Flint of Wey- 
mouth, vico warden; Edward S.Hinckloy 
of Boston, secretary; Daniel E. Graser of 

Cambrldgeport, treasurer; Mrs. Bertha 
A Gibbs of Brockton, grand chaplain; 
Tames A. Kioliardson of Boston, Mr. 
Sullivan of Revere, A. M..Hamblett of 
Brockton, trustees. 

THREE CHILDREN BURNED TO 
DEATH. 

St Louis, Mo., Maroh 9.—Three small 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Comer 
were fatally burned today. They had 
been left alone by the parents who were 

attending a funeral. ,t is thought the 
lire was caught by an explosion of kero- 
sene. 

BATH WINS AGAIN. 

Took an Easy Game From ltockland Ijaat 

N ijjlit. 

Bath, March 9.—The home team was 

too much for tho Rockland team tonight 
anil from the start victory was theirs. 

The playing of the Mooney brothers was 

excellent. Phelan’s work was good, but 

he was out of training. Summary: 
Bath—J. Mooney, Menard, rushers; E. 

Mooney, centre; Phelan, half ba.k; Bur- 
goss, goal. 

Rooklard—Murphy, Lincoln, rushers; 
Perry, centre; Geuureau, half baok; 
Smith, goal. 
Goal. Won by. Rush by. Caged by. Time. 

"T^Buth, J. Mooney, E. Mooney, 3.30 
2— Bath, J. Mooney, Menard, 1.40 
3— Bath, J. Mooney, Menard, 5.05 
4— Bath, J. Mooney, E. Mooney, 1.15 
_^ J. Mooney,- Limit 

5— Rookland, Murphy, Lincoln, 3.45 
_ J. Mooney,- Limit 

0—Bath, 0. Mooney, Menard, .45 
7— Bath, J. Mooney, J. Mooney, 1.15 
8— Bath, Murphy, E. Mooney, .40 
9— Batb, J. Mooney, E. Mooney, .50 

10— Rockland,, J. Mooney, Murphy, 1.60 
11— Bath, Murphy, J. Moonoy, 1.60 
13— Rockland, .7. Mooney, Menard, .25 
14— Rockland, Murphy, Murphy, .03 
15— Rockland, J. Mooney, Perry, 3.20 

Koore, Bath, 10; Rockland, 0. Stops, 
Burgess, 23: Smith. 26. Fouls, Murphy. 
Referee, Kelley. Timer, Field. Atten- 
dance 427. 

TONIGHT’S POLO GAME. 

Tonig t at City hall the last champion- 
ship game of the season will bo played 
in City hall. The Portlands will have 

as their opponents tho strong Lewiston 

club which has maintained a leading 
position in tho polo race the entire sea- 

son. The Portlands have steadily im- 

proved in their WOrk and on Ihursday 
last by defeating tho villagers passed to 

second place. Defeats of the home club 

at Bath and Rookland, however, and 

Lewiston’s victories over Bath and Rook- 

land, gave our hoys a set back, but by 
winning Tuesday’s game with Bathwhilo 

Lewiston suffered defeat at the hands of 

Rookland, we are again in easy reach of 

second place. Portland has but two 

games to play, both with Lewiston, while 

Portland and closing in Bath Saturday 
night. A victory for Portland tonight 
plaoes us again in second place and 

it is safe to say that the game will be a 

fierce contest throughout. 
NOTES. 

Manager Cody does not intend that 
Portland shall pass Lewiston. While 

the Maino league has voted not to use 

National league players, .Manager Cody, 
encouraged by the recent acts of Manager 
Donnell of Bath, in using Murphyjjjof 
Rockland and Menard of Providence, 
has a few cards up his sleeve, and some 

material not mentioned on the score card 

can be looked for tonight. 
The South Portlands and Spauldings 

will play tonight at 7.30 o’clock. 

At the game tonight with Lewiston, 
Manager Burnham will give as a souve- 

nir to every patron, a handsome group 

pioture of the Portland club with the 

names of the players printed thereon. 

Seats at Chandler’s are in demand and 

those desiring good locations will call 

early. Ono oi thh largest crowds of the 

season is Indicated. 

M’COY CLAIMS TO BE CHAMPION. 
Indianapolis, March 9.—Kid McCoy to- 

day withdrew the $5000 forfeit which he 
placed with Richard R. Eos, when Mc- 
Coy challenged Fitzsimmons and Corbett 
several months ago. MoCoy has an- 

nounced himself ohampion heavyweight 
of the world. McCoy will accept all 
challenges from heavy weight pugilists 
and has signed a contract to fight Gus 
Kulhin, an Ohio man, within twelve 
weeks. The light will take place in San 
Francisco. 

WIRES CUT IN PHILLIPINES. 

London, March 9.—The Anglo-Ameri- 
can Telegraph company are advised by 
the Eastern Telegraph company that the 
land lines between the eastern tolegraph 
company’s cable station at Bolinne, Phil- 
lipine islands and Manila, have been out. 

Consequently all messages from plaoes in 
the Phillipines are sent by post from 
Bolinio. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC CUTS. 

Vancouver, March 9.—The Canadian 
Paoiflo railroad made a further cut of 30 
per cent in passenger rates, taking effect 
today. One can notv travel from Van- 
couver to St. Paul for $10. Travel east 
as well as west Is very heavy. 

Montreal, March 9.—The Canadian 
Paoiflo railroad has again made a $5 cut 
in rates west. This makes the second 
class fare $25 to any place on the coast 
and the Urst class $31. 

HEROISM REMEMBERED. :' 

Boston,' March 9.—The committee ap- 
pointed to have charge of the disposition 
of the fund raised for the relief of the fa- 
milies of the firemen killed at the Merri- 
mao street Are, February 5,this afternoon 
apportioned the fund, which amounted 
to $35,305.89. The total amount Is divid- 
ed Into 20 shares of $1,915 each to be dis- 
tributed as follows: Family of District 
Chief Egan, llvo shares; family of Capt. 
Victory, five shares; family of Liaufc. 
Gottwald, six shares; family of Patrick 
J. Disken, two shares; family of John 
J. Mulhern, one share; family of W. J. 
Welch, one shate. 

GEN. ROSECRANS DYING. 

Los Angeles, Cali., March 9.—Gen. i¥. 
S. Rosecrans’s physician reports that he 
is slowly passing away. He is consoious 
and suffers no pain. His splendid vitali- 
ty may keep him alive several hours, pos- 
sibly another day. 

ij Try Grain=0! f 
i; Try Qrain=0! f 
] J Ask you Grocer to-day to show you J 
it a package of GItAIN-O, the new food ♦ 

11 drink that takes the place of coffee. 3 
11 The children may drink it without J 
11 injury as well as tho adult. All who y 
] > try it, like it. GRAIN-O has that a 
1 1 rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, I 

> hut it is made from pure grains, and | 
! J the most delicate stomach receives it a 

1 * without distress. £ the price of coffee, x 

15 cents and 25 cents per package. © 

!! Sold by all grocers. a 

!! Tastes like Coffee 3 
J | Looks like Coffee jr~ ^ 
0 Insist that yonr grocer gives yon GRAIN-O <S> 
1 * Accept no imitation. 

RIOT IN BOMBAY. 

Mohammedan Outbreak Against the 

Christians. 

London, March 0.— Speoial despatches 
from Bombay say tho riots broke out at 

noon, among the low caste Hindoos and 
MohammedanB against the Europeans. It 
had its origin in an attack upon a 

plagu e searoh party. Two sailors, os 

these despatches were sent had already 
been killed, and the police had tired on 

the mob, killing six persons and wound- 

ing many others. 
Other speoial despatches from Bombay 

3ay that a plague inspector and three men 

were killed, 
In the meanwhile, the despatch adds, 

soldiers of the Shropshire regiment and 
me artillory man were stoned to death. 
The riot is described as causing a tre- 

medous sensation, all the available troops 
md artillery had been called out, and 
business is suspended. 

A still later despatch from Bombay says 
;he mob attacked the hospital, burned 
the offices and stores and savagely as- 

saulted the doctors, killing one of the 
latter. Detachments of police of the 
Shropshire regiment and of artillery were 

lurried to the scone, a volley was fired 
nto tho mob and seven .Shropshire regi- 
nent were stoned to death. 

Tho trouble arose through a plague 
party inq iring into the cause of the siek- 
iess of a Mo ham ill -dan woman. A large 
■raw'd of castlemen gathered and stoned 
md mobbed the party which retired for 
m escort of armed police and then re- 

turned and ledemanded the surrender of 
the patient, which was refused. A 1-arsee 
magistrate who exhorted the populace not 
to resist tho police was himself struck, 
w hereupon he ordered the police to charge. 
They did so and'four Mohammedans were 

killed and several wounded. The dis- 
turbance spread with alarming rapidity, 
until the whole quarter around the 
Bhendi bazaar presented a spectacle like 
that of tho riots of 1803. The Mohamme- 
dans who were joined by the Hindoos as- 

saulted overy European or Eurasian they 
met and a mob attacked the European 
dwellings in the suburb of Byeaulla. The 
residents barricaded themselves in their 
houses and fired blank cartridges from 
their windows which drove the rioters 
on. 

Meanwhile troops were hurried to the 
RRpinfi and a hattprv nf artil'orv nnw 

patrolling the Bhendijj bazaar. 
The outbreak was especially designed 

against Christians. It is reported that 
two Europeans soldiers were nearly killed 
but it is difficult, owing to tho excite- 
ment to obtain correct details. 

The excitement has partially subsided 
this evening, but the stiuation is still re- 

garded serious. Cavalry has been ordered 
from Poonah to assist in patrolling the 
streets and tho volunteers have been called 
out. The city is in tho bands of the 
militia. 

Two members of the Shropshire regi- 
ment who were killed were walking un- 

armed. Tho mob battered in their skulls. 
Many European officers and many 

policemen were severely bandied and in 
some instances, Europeans who' were 

traversing the native section of the town 
nlone were beaten or stabbed. Some 
Were dangerously inlured. 

A LIBERAL VICTORY. 

London, March 9.—A parliamentary 
by election was held today in tho Stepney 
division of.tower hamlets (London) to fill 
the vacancy cause by the death of the 
late member of the borough, Mr. Fred 
IVootten Isaaoeon. It resulted in a victory 
for the liberal and radical candidate W. 
C. Steadman, who defeated his unionist 
opponent, Major E. \V. Gordon, by twenty 
votes. The voting was: Mr. Steadman, 
3,492; Major Gordon, 2,472. 

The Stepney division of tower hamlets 
was carried by the late Mr. Isasaou in tho 
general election ot 1895 by a conservative 
majority of 472 over the radical candidate 
Mr. Dickinson. 

DECISION AGAINST MISS BREW- 

STER. 

Montpelier, Vt., March 9.—Mildred 
Brewster was arraigned in the county 
court this afternoon charge with the 
murder of Annie Wheeler on May 30, 1897, 
and pleaded not guilty. Monday, April 
4th, was set as the day for opening the 
trial. The case came up for trial a few 
weeks ago, but was postponed in order 
that the Supreme court might decide a 

contention of the lawers for the defense 
that the Indictment against the Brewster 
girl was illegal on account of the presence 
of a stenographer in the grand jury room 

during its deliberation. The Supreme 
court decided against the counsel for Miss 
Brewster. 

STAGE CAME JUST IN TIME. 

i'roviaencw, I v. i., -njmii it.—iniuv 

Briggs, a peddlar of meat, fish and vege- 
tables through the farming districts be- 
tween Olneyville and Scituate was held 
up by three highwaymen in broad day 
light on the Hartford pike this after- 
noon. With a pistol at his head, his 
money was demand. He had $30, which 
he was ready to deliver when the Scituate 
stage rolled upon the scene on its way to 
the city. The highwaymen were soared 
and tied through a swamp, wading 
through the water above their knees. It 
is not likely that they will be appre- 
hended. 

IVEY’S VARIOUS DU’ilES. 

Seattle, March 9.—J. W. Ivey, collector 
of customs for the district of Alaska has 
arrived here from Washington with 
specific instructions whioh he says are to 
ascertain if the Canadian mounted police 
had hoisted the British tlag over the 
White pass, to locate a customs office with 
special reference to the international 
boundary line as the United States has 
ever contended, and to guarantee protec- 
tion to American citizens in resisting any 
attempt to collect duties on tho disputed 
territory. 

FORGER SENTENCED. 

Brdgeport, Conn., Maic^ 9.—W. D. 
Merwin, charged with forging the name 
of C. W. Jacobson to two cheeks, one for 
$500 and the other for $30; was found 
guilty in the Supreme Criminal court to- 
day "and sentenced to four years in state 
prison. 

POOL CHAMPIONSHIP. 
Boston, March 9.—The three days’ pool 

championship match between Keeghn 
and Clearwater ended this morning in a 

victory lor Clearwater by a total of 600 to 
567. The result of the match makes Clear- 
water the pool champion of the country'. 

JOHN WILL RUN. 
Philadelphia, March 9.—John Wana- 

maker will be a Candidate of the Business 
Men’s Republican League for governor of 
Pennsylvania. Ho gave out his terms of 
acceptance tonight in au address to the 
notification committee at tho meeting of 
representatives from nearly all the 
counties of the state hold In this city 
February 7. 

A HOT SCOTCH. 
Lewiston, March 8.—A young man evl 

dently Scotch asked for lodging at the 
police station tonight and told the story 
that he arrived in this city about three 
o’clock this afternoon and engaging a teu 
cent team to be driven to the home of his 
brother was carried outside the city 
limits. On his way he was given a drink 
and when he came to himself at 12.30 p. 
m. was in (he park near the police station 
and his money. $23 was gone, as also were 
his trunks. [.He gave the name of Ezra 
Brown of Nashua, N. H. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
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■ i 
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I" 
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SOME BRITISH BOUQUETS. 

They Think Lots of Us Over In England 
Now. 

London, March 9.—The Daily Chron- 
iclo in an editorial this morning on the 
Cuban situation, describes President 
MoKinley’s action through this crisis as 

“A model of Etatemanship.” It declares 
that the action of the Washington in 
connection with the Maine disaster de- 
serves the highest recognition. 

“There is every indication” said The 
Daily Chronicle, “That the United States 
are preparing for the inevitable strug- 
gle. Soon it will be necessary for Great 
Britain to show on which side its sym- 
pathy lies.” 

Arguing at considerable length upon 
the “Unselfishness of American motives 
in desiring to put an end to the hell on 
earth in Cuba and insisting that America 
has a better right to interfere than had 
been put forward as a juslili tion in 
two out of every three wars in .story” 
the Daily Chronicle says: 

“We hope Great Britian will not only 
go as far as the furthest limits of inter- 
national law permits, but that public 
opinion will declare itself openly, unmis- 
takeably and in the teetli of all Europe, 
if necessary, as sympathizing heartily 
with the motives impelling America at 
last to take a step so natural and yet one 

she has so long hesitated to take.” 
“At the same time wo will wish it 

possible to persuade, Spain even at the 
eleventh hour, that her honor and Cuba 
might be saved by the recognition of the 
inevitable facts. To bid Cuba be free* 
would be a hard task; bur it would be 
the most dignified course.” 

THE CITY OF BAB HARBOR. 

Bar Harbor, March 9. —A question arose 
as to the legality of certain votes cast at 
the Eden town meeting, Monday, for 
John E. Bunker, Jr., first selectman, and 
the election may be oontested. His oppo- 
nent was Alonzo Higgins. Bunker was 
chosen by a majority of one vote only, 
and It is claimed that seven of the votes 
reoorded for him are illegal, having been 
thrown by men who are residents of other 
towns. The matter may go into oonrt 
fm* incision_ 

Within the last few days the matter of 
having a city government for Bar Harbor 
has been generally dismissed. It is be- 
lieved that Bar Harbor could be governed 
easily and with less expense under a city 
charter and the transition is probably not 
far distant. 

There was a lively oontest on Monday 
over the elections, but without mnen 
trouble. A whole new board of selectmen 
wore elected, consisting of two Republi- 
cans and one Democrat. 

MAINE PHARMACISTS. 

A meeting of tho executive committee 
of Maine Pharmaceutical association was 

held at the Preble house Wednesday after- 

noon. Present, P. H. Wilson of Bruns- 

wick, president; Vico President W. A. 
Robinson of Auburn; Dr. M. L. Porter 
of Danforth, secretary; C. M. Hay of 

Portland, local secretary; Walter!. Drew 

of Portland, treasurer; D. ff. Heseltlne 
of Portland. It was voted to hold the 

next annual meeting at Portland Thurs- 

day and Friday, July 7 and 8. The fol- 

lowing were appointed committee on en- 

tertainment and transportation: D. W 

Huieltine, W. I. Drew, C. M. Hay, C. O. 
Files and S. F. Clark, all of Portland. 

A Dew constitution and by-laws were 

approved by the committee to bo acted on 

at the next meeting of the association. 
The report of Secretary Porter, on tho 
printing of the proceedings of the last 
meeting, was accepted and a good sum 

was added to the treasury as profit on 

the same. 

WINDHAM. 

Windham, March 9.—C. T. Parker, Re- 
publican, was unanimously elected super- 
intendent of schools at the annual town 
meeting Monday. 

BRIDGTON. 

Bridgton, March 9.—The senior class 
of Bridgton High school havo been 
awarded class parts for graduation as fol- 
lows: Valedictory, Miss Etholind M. 
Alien; salutatory, Dora L. Kirwin; 
prophecy, Ida M. Brown; oration, Roy G. 
Dow; history, Annie C. Walker; essays, 
Grace M. E. Paine, Lothrop E. Fessen- 
den, Myron L. Allen. 

Pequawket lodge, I. O. O. F. of Brown- 
field, have been invited to visit Cumber- 
land lodge next Monday evening to wit- 
ness work in the degrees. A supper will 
be served to tho visitors in the banquoo 
hall. 

The buildings which for manv years 
have set on the lot to be occupied tiy tho 
Knights of Pythias hall are being re- 

moved down Depot street near Grand 
Army hall. 

F. E Field of the Bridgton Lumber 
company, makes a business trip to Massa- 
chusetts the first of this week. 



THE ARTILLERY BILL. 

( 

Wliat Its Passage By Congress 
Means to Country. 

SEW REGIMENTS ARE SEEDED 

FOR NEW FORTIFICATIONS. 

Carrying Oat System of Fortifications 
Planned Long Ago—Work Which It Is 

Planned To I Do—Power of the New 

Gang. 

[TPECIAI. TO THE PRESS.) 
■Washington, Maroh 9.—The passage of 

the bill authorizing two additional regi- 
ments of artillery on Monday, in the 
midst of the war excitement, was taken 
as one of the preparations for hostilities. 
As a matter of fact it was an ordinary 
routine proceeding. Monday was suspen- 
sion day, and by taking the bill up when 
a two-thirds vote would enable the rules 
to be suspended the matter could be at- 
tended to easily and expeditiously with- 
out interference from the committee on 

rules. The new regiments, as is well 

known, are needed for the new fortifica- 
tions. 

The approved projeots for the defence 
of the principal seaports of the oountry 
contemplated the mounting of 2093 mod- 
ern guns and mortars at 101 localities in 

27 harbors. 
The system of seacoast defenses now in 

progress of construction is based upon 
the report of the Board of Fortifications 
and other Defenses appointed by the 

President under the provisions of the aot 

of March 3, 1885. The report of this 
board generally known as the Endicott 

Board, was published in 1886. 
Under instructions from the Chief of 

Engineers it undertook the study and prep 
a ration of detailed projects lor tne artil- 

lery and submarine mine defense of the 

principal sea and lake ports of the United 
States. Up to the present time projects 
have been prepared and have received the 

approval of the Secretary of War for the 

following ports viz.: Penobscot Kiver, 
Maine; Kennebec River, Maine; Port- 

land, Me.; Portsmouth, N. H.; Boston, 
Mass.; New Bedford, Mass.; Narragan- 
sett Bay, Rhode Island; eastern entrance 

to Long Island Round; New York, N. Y.; 
Philadelphia, Pa.; Baltimore, Md.; 
Washington, D. C.; Hampton Roads, 
Va.; Wilmington, N. C.; Charleston, S. 

C.; Savannah, Ga.; Key West, Fla.; 
Pensacola, Fla.; Mobile, Ala.; New 

Orleans, La.; Galveston, Tex.; San Di- 

ego, Cal.; San Francisco, Cal.; mouth 

qj' Columbia River, Washington and Ore- 
gon; Puget Sound. Washington; Lake 
Champlain, New York. 

Batteries have not been placed at all 
the points named in this sohemo. Only 
at the following places have works ac- 

tually been erected and modern ^batteries 
placed In position : 

Batteries have been placed In position 
in new fortification at Port- 
land Head, Maine; Grovers’ Cliff, 
Boston Harbor; Fort Hancock; approach 
to Philadelphia; approaches to Washing- 
ton coast of North Carolina; Charleston 
Harbor; Mobile, Ala.; Galveston, Tex.; 
Fort Baker, Cal.; Fort Point, CaL ; and 
Fort Stevens, Oregon. 

Batteries will also be placed within a 

few months on new fortifications at Great 
Diamond Island, Portland, Me.; Fort 
Constitution, Portsmouth, N. H.; Long 
Island Head, Boston Harbor; Dutch Is- 
land, Narragansett Bay, Rhode Island; 
eastern entrance to Long Island Sound, 

A Full Hand 
makes a glad 
heart. 

B-L 
TOBACCO 

flavor touches 
the right spot 
and gratifies the 

taste._ 
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New York; Delaware City, Del.; ap- 
proaches to Baltimore; approaches to 
Washington; approach to Savannah, 
Ga.; New Orleans, La.; San Diego, Cal.; 
entrance to Puget Sound, Washington, 
making in all 26 new seacoast fortifica- 
tions for the defense of the great cities of 
the Atlantio, Gulf and Paciflo coasts, 
where fortifications have been and are 

being erected and where artllery is re- 

quired to proteot and man these bat- 
teries. 

On this new system of defences the 
government has expended or provided for 
expenditure this year about forty millions 
of dollars. 

The guns which are to defend the coast 
are tremendous engines of destruction, as 

will be seen by the following statistics in 
regard to their sizes and power: 
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It is not a small wung, oven lor a na- 

tion so ueed to appropriating millions 
as is our own, to support the men to man 
these guns. The cost ot the two regi- 
ments of artillery Is estimated at over 

half a million dollars annually, divided 
as follows: 

2 colonels, at $4,EOO, $ 9,000 
2 lieutenant colonels, at $4,000, 8,000 
6 majors at $3,500, 21,000 
4 captains, at $3,800 (light bat- 

teries), 11,200 
20 captains, at $2,520, 50,400 
19 second lieutenants, at $1,400, 26,600 

Total for officers, $126,200 
Pay for the 1.610 men, $276,012.00 
Clothing for 1,610 men, 92,188.60 
Rations for one year for 1,610 

men, 94,024,00 

Total for enlisted met, $462,174.50 
The cost of rations is figured at 16 cents 

per day, and the cost of clothing figured 
| at the rate of $57.85 per annum, whioh Is 
the allowance for the first year of enlist- 
ment, which is largely in excess of any 
other year’s allowance. 

Total increase for officers and men for 
two regiments of artillery, light batte- 
ries at 75 men each and foot batteries at 
65 men eaoh, would bej$530,054.50. 

These figures gives some idea of the 
cost of modern wars, which must Involve 
thousands, and even millions, of men. 

DEATH OF PROMINENT SANFORD 
MAN. 

ISPBCIAI, TO THE PRESS.) 
Sanford,^March 9.—Amos Garnsey,mas- 

ter mechanic of the Sanford Mills compa- 
ny. died very suddenly at his residence 
on Main street, this afternoon from apo- 
pletio shock. He was born in Cheshire 

county, N. H., December 26. 1831, moved 
to this plaoe in 1866 and became master 
mechanic at the Sanford Mills company, 
of which oomoration ho was also a stock- 
holder. His death is a great shook ty 
the community in which he was held 
with the highest esteem. He leaves a 

widow and two sons, Frederick A., who 
is superintendent of, a woolen mill in 

Cordaviile, Mass., and Almon E., who 
is in the jewelry business at this place. 

NEW RAILROAD TO SELL BONDS. 

Farmington, March 9.—A majority of 
the stockholders of the Somerset & 
Kenneboo railroad met here today, with 
President Leonard Atwood as chairman. 
It was voted that the directors bo em- 

powered to issue bonds under seal of the 

company signed by the President and sec- 

retary payable at such time and place in 
Maine or elsewhere as may be provided, 
bearing a rate of interest not exceeding 
6 per cent annually, provided, however, 
that the amount of bonds issued should 
not exceed the sum of $8000 per mile on 

railways constructed or contracted for 
constrnotion. 

The steel for the new road is ready for 

shipment at Johnstown, Pa., and timber 
for the trestles is now being hauled to 
seotions along the road way. President 
Atwood left for Philadelphia today in 
the interest of the ro ad. 

INSURANCE MEN WOULDN’T TELL. 

St. Louis, March 9.—T. O’Rear, state 
superintendent of insurance, backed by 
the legal department of the State of 
Missouri and having the moral support of 
a special commission appointed by the 
Snprome court, has practically failed to 
make any of the non-resident members of 
the Western Insurance union, whloh were 
summoned before him, tell anything they 
did not wish to about their business. The 
examination was held for the purpose of 
seouring testimony in the suits brought 
by the attorney general of Missouri 
against 78 insurance companies charged 
with being members of an unlawful com- 

bination for the maintenance of rates. 
R. J. Smith, secretary of the Traders’ 
Insuranoe company of Chicago was the 
first witness. He admitted the existence 
of the union, but denied that it controlled 
rates. Henry M. Magill, general agent 
of the Phoenix of Hartford, Conn., for 
the Southern and Western states, and 
Walter Scott of Kansas City, special agent 
of the Home of New York, were also ex- 

amined as to certain combinations at St 
Joseph, Mo., but nfghing was elicited. 
This finished the examination. 

OLDTOWN DEMOCRATS ASTIR. 

Oldtown, Maroh 9.—Ex-Mayor E. T. 
Hartwell was nominated as Democratic 
cateiidate for mayor at the cauous tonight. 

MAINE TOWNS. 

items of Interest Gathered by Correa* 

pondsstfi of the Frssi# 

NEW GLOUCESTER. 
New Gloucester, March 8.—Efforts are 

being made to purohase a piano for the 
Town Hall. The concert and masquerade 
ball given in the hall for this purpose on 

Friday last was well attended, and was 

very successful. The amount olaared to- 
wards the piano was a little more than 
|23. Dinner will be served in the lower 
hall on next Monday, the day of March 
town meeting, the prooeeds of which will 
go toward the same purpose. 

Mrs. N. P. Haskell, who has been in 

Boston, has returned. 
Mr. C. P. Chandler is in Boston. 
The Lyceum, which meets in Centen- 

nial Hall every week, is very wide awake. 
The debates are spirited aDd very inter- 

esting. 
Miss Alioe Fuller, of Lincoln, Neb. 

(class of ’97), is visiting at Stevens 
school. 

Mrs. Barker Holt has been very sick, 
but Is slowly improving. 

Miss Mary Rideout of Auburn, spent last Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. Charles 
Rideout. 

BALDWIN. ™ 

North Baldwin, March 7.—There is a 
large amount of snow on the ground and 
such a crust has not been known for 
years. At four o’ciook people can walk 
on It without slumping. 

Rev. Mr. Rogers of Lewiston supplied 
the pulpit Sunday. He gave an interest- 
ing sermon from these words, “I know 
whom I have believed and am persuaded 
that He is able to keep that whioh I have 
oommitted unto Him against that day.” 
;Rev. J. A. Wiggin of Jackson, N. H., 

was in town the first of last week. 
Mr. Almon Muroh is improving. 
The Endeavor Society gave a sooiable 

last Tuesday evening. 
Prof. L. M. Sanborn and wife, of 

Turner, are expected home Wednesday. 
Mr. Fred Muroh is busy hauling birch 

to Fitch’s for A. B. Sanborn. 
Mrs. Nathaniel Wiggin has returned 

from her brother’s in Denmark. 
Joseph Libby’s baby is siok with soar- 

let fever. 
At the caucus held by the Democrats 

last Saturday the following candidates 
were Domiuaieu: 

Moderator--Elbridge Noble. 
Clerk—Abraham Parker. 
Selectmen—L. Norton, F. C. Parker, 

Charlei Warren. 
School Com.—Byron Noble, Frank 

Parker, Eugene Blaok. 
Superintendent of Sohools—Abby Park- 

er. 
Road Com.—Charlie Mureh. 
Treasurer—Joseph Chadbourne. 

STANDISH. 

Standish, March 8.—The annual town 
election, which oocurred last Monday, 
was devoid of interest, save that a 

much larger vote was cast than here- 
tofore. The; total vote cast was 

404, and they were distributed in a very 
singular manner. G. B. Poindexter, R., 
was elected clerk and treasurer over J. 
H. Davis, D., by 14 majority. E. W. 
Dollofif, R received but 6 majority. The 
school committee was Republican by 20 
majority, while E. Thompson, D., was 
elected read commissioner over G. M. 
Foss, R., by 63 votes. Dr. L. O. Buz- 
zeli, R., was eleoted supervisor over C. 
F. Swaasy, D., by 44 majority. The 
doctor has been in town but a little over 

a year, yet he has gained a great many 
friends, h. W. Moulton, D.. who led 
the ticket for his party, received 20 votes, 
while W. W. Wadlelgh, third on the 
tioket, carried by 185. 

FREEPORT, 

Freeport, Mnrch 0.—The plans of the 
Senior olass of the Freeport High School 
seem in a fair way to be realized, for this 
noon sixteen membeis of the class, ten 
girls and six boys, under the guidance of 
Mr. Horsey, took the train for a week or 

ten days’ excursion to Boston and vicin- 
ity. One member of the class was obliged 
to remain at home. The afternoon yvill 
be spent in Portland, and the party will 
leave this evening on the Boston beat. 
Special rates have been secured on the 
steamer so that the fare from B’reeport 
to Boston and return will be $i.70. Sev- 
eral of the Freeport people outside of the 
olass will take advantage of the reduced 
rates. Preparations for this trip have 
been going on for some time, and the 
scheme is quite generally known about 
town. Nothing ot the kind has ever been 
attempted here before, in connection with 
the school, and the results of the trip will 
be closely watched. Some time last Oc- 

the middle of November material was be- 
ing collected and put in shape, giving in- 
formation in regard to plaoes to be 
visited, and in a wa.v taking the place of 
a guid.. book. These notes were copied 
by each member of the olass, and with 
this Information in their note books eaoh 
one of the party starts out well armed. 
A free use will be made of pencil and 
paper on the way, and everything of in- 
terest will be noted as far as possible. 
Two or three cameras have been taken 
along, and some of the most interesting 
objects will be brought home. The ob- 

ject of the oxoursion is purely educa- 
tional, and the important thing is to see 

and learn as much as possible und spond 
only what is necessary—In fact the limit 
has been placed at fifteen dollars for all 
necessary expenses for tho ten days. The 
olass has very successfully presented a 

drama this last term, and part of the pro- 
ceeds received from that are to be used on 

the trip. Some of the scholars have In 
various ways earned the money for the 
whole excursion. Eight members of the 
olass have never been out of the State. 
Rooms have been engaged in Everett, a 

short distance out of the city, and from 
there excursions will be taken to Con- 
cord, Lexington, Plymouth, Cambridge 
Cbarlestswn, South Boston and the city 
proper. 

FREEPORT. 

Freeport, March 8.—Dr. John G. Pierce 
once a practicing physioian in this town, 
is seriously ill at his home in Yarmouth. 

Mrs. Pennell, widow of the late Deacon 
Pennell, is sick at the home of her son 

Augustus. 
Mr. Porter Soulo is quite ill. 

CUMBERLAND. 
Cumberland Centre, March 8.—At the 

jnDual town meeting hold Tuesday the 

MUCH SICKNESS 

Particularly throat and lung difficulties, 
vrongly attributed to other causes, is the resit t 
)f unsanitary conditions of walls and ceilings. 
Chink of having bedrooms covered with layers 
>f moulding flour paste to feed vermin, with pa- 
ter to hide them and to absorb the moisture of 

■espiration. and an animal glue culture ground 
m its face for disease germs; this having strong 

colors added, like a colored shirt; to hide the 
dirt; then think of “the nasty practice” ol re- 

peating this papering without removing the old, 
and a number of times, at that, as many do 
Then think of a room coated with pure, porous, 
permanent Alabastine. which tk retinted with 
but little trouble or expanse, and is purifying 

| and sweet-smelling and fills cracks Wall paper 
free would !>e dearer than Alabastine if cost ol 

removing paper is considered. 

SANITARY WARDS. 

, Tlie Michigan State Board of Health had n pa- 
per published with their annual report, m winch 
the use of paper and kalsomine on walls was 

strongly condemned and Alabastine recom- 
mended. And the State once published a book 
entitled, ‘-Shadows from the Walls of Death 
with samples of arsenical wall paper, and placed 
m all public libraries of the state. 

IT TS EASY. 

It is easy for any one to understand that Al- 
abastine. the base of which is a cement that 
when applied to any clean solid surface goes 
through a process of setting and grows hard 
with age. should he durable, that is. not ruh 
and scale off. but admit of recoating from time 
to time without having to wash and scrape off 
its old coats before r newing. It is equally 

I plain that all kalsoraines are the reverse of this, | 
being manufactured trom whiting, chalks, clays I 
etc., for a base, and being stuck ou the wall | 
will) glue, which when exposed to the air. moist- 
ure. eic.. soon decays, and Uio rubbing and seal-. 
ing then commences, leaving tlio wall in a terri- 
ble condition. 

see that the A'ahastine is in packages and 
properly labeled, taking nothing otlered as 

as good" or '‘the same thing.” Druggists 
and paint dealers sell It. 1 

TO DEALERS. 

Do not buy a law suit or an injunction with 
cheap kalsomlnes, which are all imitations of 
Alabastine. Dealers assume the risk of a suit 
for damages by selling an infringement Ala* 
bastine Company own the right, covered by let- 
ters patent to make and set.l wall coatings adap- 
ted to be mixed with «*«id water. Alabastiaa 
Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

following town officer* were 'elected fo 
the ensuing year: 

Moderator—L. P. Sturdivant, D. 
Clerk—D. L. Blanchard. T 
Selectmen—E. H. Trickey. D., D- 

Blanchard, S. F. Hamilton, D. 
Treasurer—Samuel Merrill. D. 
School Committee—C. H. Jenkins, R. > 

Greely Sturdivant, H., C. E. Leighton. 

Superintendent of Schools—Frank H. 
Chase, R. 

Auditor—N. M. Shaw, R. 
Road Commissioner—R. B Morrison, 

D. 
Collector of Taxes—N. D. Farwell, D. 
Constable—George W. Jordan, R. 
The following sums of money were 

raised: Schools. $1,190.40; roads, $1,300; 
bridgeB, $-’00; poor, $1,100; Interest, $1,- 
SOO.ffi; snow bills, $S00; contingent, 
$616.67; school house repairs, $226; sohool 
books, $360. 

Delfred Farwell left last Monday for 
Tryon, N. C., for his health. 

The Spring term of Greely institute 
opened last Monday with the same teach- 
ers as last term and a good attendance. 

Miss Lottie Hamilton of Conslns Island 
has been visiting her brother S. W. 
Hamilton. Marion Hnmllton Is visiting 
her grand parents at Cousins Island. 

NAPLES. 

Naples, March 8.—At the annual town 
meeting on Monday March 7th, the Demo- 
crats elected the following officers: 

Moderator—Warren Chute. 
Selectmen—Warren Chute, Frank E. 

Harmon, Washington Chaplin. 
Town Clerk—John Mayo. 
Treasurer—Enooh Gammon. 
Colleotor—Charles Proctor. 
S. S. Committee—E. Barker, George 

Maun, Frank Green. 
Supervisor—J. S. White. 
Road Commissioner—Ralph Mayo. 
Mr. O. A. Durfee was called to Bethel 

Monday to attend the funeral of his 
mother. 

Mrs. F. E. Harmon has been confined 
to the house for a few weeks with 
tonsilitis, attended by Dr. Corliss. 

Mr. N. L. Maxfleld of Jamaioa Plains, 
Mass., is the guest of his father, J. C. 
Maxfleld. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson and 
little daughter Audrey, is visiting his 
father. Mr. John Robinson. 

Mrs. Elsie Harmon has returned from 
Raymond where she has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Sarah M. Leach. a 

GORHAM. 

Gorham, March 8.—The entire Republi- 
can ticket was elected Monday, by ma- 

jorities ranging from 66 to lOu, with the 
Ul BbtCCb UUUlJllibPXUUOJ., 

which there was no choioe. The total 
vote polled was 65S. Frank O. Johnson, 
R., had 243; Harrison R. Waterhouse, 
U., H7; Charles G. Alden, Inrt., 168. 
There was considerable cutting at the 
election. After the vote was deolared an 

adjournment was made without doing 
any business until next Monday at ten 
o’clock. The polls will be open until 
twelve o’clock for the balloting for street 
commissioner, after which the articles of 
the warrant will be taken up. The Demo- 
cratic candidate has withdrawn from the 

contest, leaving the Republican and In- 
dependent candidates In the field. The 
following were eleoted: Moderator, 
EJbridge M. Wilson; town olerk, John C. 
Summersides; soleotmen, Lewis McLollan, 
Charles S. Purlnton, Frederick D. Soam- 
man; treasurer, John A. Waterman; col- 
lector Charles B. Harding; auditor, 
Charles W. Harding; superintending 
school committee, Augustus P. Kemp, 
Howard A. McKenney and Charles W. 
Deering. 

Harmony lodge, No. 38, F. and A. M., 
held a spooial meeting last evening the 
first degree was conferred. District 
Deputy FraDklin R. RedloD, E. G. Jack- 
son and C. F. Peterson of Portland, A. 
T. Kellongh of Maldon, and several mem- 

bers of Standish and Temple lodges were 

present. A banquet was served. 
The drama “Our Jim,” will be pro- 

duced by the Grange Dramatic olub at 
Kidlon hall, Thursday evening, with the 
following cast: John Mathews, called 
“Uncle John,” by all his friends, Mr. 
George H. Wentworth; James Matbews, 
his son, B. W. Biokford Bob, hie nephew, 
Ralph E. Soule; Major Timothy Mudge, 
E. P. Hanson; Deacon Hezekiah Tiad, 
H. C. Palmer; Bill Jidd, John Henry 
Tidd, his friends, C. L. Grouard and S. 
W. Shackford; Aunt De.borah Mathews, 
Fannie S. Blaok Caroline Antwerp, Mabel 
K. Stacy; Bessie, the Major’s daughter, 
Eva P. Bickford; Grace Antwerp, Lettie 
J. Shackford. 

THE TELEPHONE IN WASHINGTON 
COUNTY. 

r, ..._A 

of this city, superintendent of construe 
tion for the New England Telephone and 

Telegraph Company, will make an ex- 

tended tour through Washington County 
this week for the purpose of 

looking after the extension of that com- 

pany’s telephone linos in thnt County the 

coming spring. The contrnct for poles 
was made last fall, and as soon as it is 

practicable to go to work, it is intended 
to connect the eastern cities of Calais and 

Eastport with Machias and the western 

circuit, thus establishing direct connec- 

tion with the rest of the world. It is 
also expected to build a lino for Colum- 

bia, through Addison Point to Jonesport, 
and another from Cherryfield to Mil- 
bridge. This will give a very complete 
telephone equipment to tho Washington 
County towns, and will undoubtedly 
largely Increase the business of this com- 

pany in the eastern part of the State. 

ORDERED TO THE COLUMBIA?” 
Telegraphic orders reached Bath Mon- 

day from the Navy Department at Wash- 

ington to Lieutenant McGrann, inform- 

ing him that he was nominated for duty 
on the United States cruiser Columbia, 
now being fitted out at League Island 
near Philadelphia. 

The Columbia is the fastest war ship 
afloat, and about two years and a half 

ago made tho fastest run ever accom- 

plished by any war vessel between South- 
ampton, England and New York, cover- 

ing the distance In less than seven days. 
Lieut. McGrann was on duty on the Co- 
lumbia for three years, and being familiar 
with the vessel and one of the lirst to vol- 
unteer his services, is among tho first to 
receive orders to respond. He has been 
on duty in the government building at 
the Iron Works as inspector of machinery 
since last August. _I 

SOUTH PORTLAND. 

Democratic Caucuses at the Town Hal j 
Last Sight. 

List of Candidate* Chosen—Activity on 

All Sides at Fort Preble—Delight fn 

Entertainment by North Congregation- 
al Church Willard—Society and Per- 

sonal Itemsi etc. 

There was activity on all sides at Fort 
Preble yesterday. Detaohments were en- 

gaged shoveling snow which had piled up 
on the parade ground near the trees while 
at the dock work had just been completed 
in unloading about 100,000 pounds of pro- 
jeotiles for the guns and mortars, which 
had been transported in the schooner Vir- 

ginia from Boston to which point they 
had been shipped from Watertown 
arsenal. Just outside the ; fort proper, 
Capt. Ed. Field, with a crew of twenty 
or more men, was busily engaged getting 
ready to make concrete for the mortar 

battery and on the traok of the eleotrio 
road was the big.lO-inoh gun whioh was 

started for the Head at 1 o'slock yester- 
day. All In all things are moving at a 

lively pace In and about “Old Preble." 

Tonight the Knights of Pythias at their 

regular meeting will work a new outside 

degree—the D. O. G. or missing link. 
All members in good standing who 

wish to take the new degree will be 

privileged to take part in the “merry 
sleigh ride” arranged for Saturday next. 

The Pythian Sisterhood met last even- 

ing at Odd Follows’ hall and worked a 

new degree. 
The Daughters of Hebekah are expeoted 

to_turn out in good numbers at the next 

meeting, Friday night. 
Mrs. Nathaniel Dyer has recovered'from 

her reoent severe illness. 
The Goodwill society met last evening 

at the home of Mrs. Webb. 
Stephen Maybury, who was operated 

upon for Appendicitis, is able to be about 
agAin. 

Great interest is manifested in the ap- 
proaoning fair under tne auspices or tne 

Reading club and the Pythian Sisterhood 
haie kindly volunteered to take charge 
of the tables devoted to refreshments. 

W. S. Cole, who resided on Front 

street, moved to the olty yesterday. 
J. T. Davidson, of Worcester, has 

moved with his family into the house of 
C. A. Dixon on Preble street. 

Mrs. Olive Doughty has gone to Bow- 

dolnham, on a short visit. 
Jan :«s Flavin, of Boston, is the guest 

of his brother, Edward Flavin, of East 
High street. 

Geo. K. Heresy has seoured employ- 
ment at the bicyole factory. 

Miss Lizzie Loring has gone to Boston 
on a short visit. 

Master Charlie Wilson has gone to work 
at W. J. Rogers, Preble street. 
In connection with, the re-nomination 

of J. Calvin Knight as Republican can- 

didate for town treasurer a “Republican 
Friend” sends the following: The many 
friends of J. Calvin Knapp, Esq., treas- 
urer of the town of South Portland, 
will be pleased to learn that he was no- 

minated by acolamation as candidate for 
town treasurer for 1898, at the Republi- 
can caucus last Saturday. Treasurer 

Knapp is a most able financier, and his 

report for 1897 shows up a most success- 

ful term of office. Mr. finapp will also 
be a candidate before the next June Re- 

publican oounty convention for the office 
of register of deeds; he would make a 

first olass register and his many friends 

hope to see him the successful oandidate. 
Mr. Joseph Brown of Spurwlnk was 

thrown from his sleigh last week by his 
horse being frightened by the eleotrio 
car. 

Eleanor, the little daughter of Mr. Al- 
bert Brown of Pond Cove, lias been quite 
ill with pneumonia. 

Mrs. Lizzie Hannoford of Worcester, 
Mass., is visiting at her father’s, Capt. 
Albion M. Jordan at Pond Cove. 

Miss Addie H.Dyer, who has been stop- 
ping at South Portland for the post two 

months, has returned to her home at 
Pond Cove. 

Mrs. Ephraim Dyer has been suffering 
from a severe attack of neuralgia. 

The Democratic machine was so well 

oiled, last night that when the leaders 
pressed the button its different parts 
moved without the slightest slip in the cogs 
of anyjof the wheels. Not a speeoh was 

made to awaken the pent up enthusiasm 
of 200 of the faithful who assembled at 
the caucus in the Town hall, and an 

equal number of Kepublloans, who had 

gathered to watoh the proceedings went 

away disappointed at the lack of enter- 

tainment whloh was afforded.them. 
For appearance sake two ballots were 

taken during the evening, one for super- 
intendent of schools, the other for road 
commissioner. With these two exceptions 
everything was done by acclamation. 

At 8 o’clook J. A. S. Dyer called the 
caucus to order. He was named chair- 

man, with Noah B. Knight as secrotary. 
The tellers on this occasion were G. 
H. Weeks, Jr., L. S. Arey and J. O. A. 
Jordan. The following ticket was nomi- 
nated : 

Town Clerk—Noah B. Knight. 
Collector—Frank E. Marr. 
Treasurer—George M. Htanwood. 
Town Agent—Horace F. Davis. 
Town auditor—George H. Weeks, Jr. 
.Superintendent of Schools—Dr. L. S. 

Lombard, 139: Jas. O. Taylor, Gv). 

U School Committee—J. W.Lowell, Frank 
P. Scammau, Geo. H. Week*, Jr. 

Truant OlMoers—EdwardFowlor, Charles 
J. McDonald, Hughie Flynn. 

Selectmen—C. A. Tilton,Stephen Scam- 
man, Fred W. Jordan. 

Road Commissioners—F ranklin A. Skil- 
lings, 100; C. V. Morse, 30; N. L. Hus- 
ton, 20. 

Constables—Edward Fowler, Charles 
E. Dyer, W. F. McLaughlin, A. J. Mc- 
Donald, Hugh Flynn, Wm. F. Roberts. 

At 9 o’clock the caucus adjourned sine 
die. 

WILLARD. 
A delightful entertainment was given 

last evening at the North Congregational 
church Willard under the auspices of the 
Ladles’ oirole. There was a large attend- 
ance and the wonderful manner in which 
the famous party of Rag Dolls spoke and 
sung pleasingly bewildered the spectators. 
These were the character?: 
Ethelinda, Marguerite Smart 
Debby, Marion Meloher 
Topsy, Mamie Smith 
Angelina, Clara Woodbury 
Susanna, A1 ce Drown 
Arabella, Pearl Barbour 
Topsy VVopsy, Blanche Strout 
M}:hltable, Vena Harrington 
Louise, Bessie Loveitt 
Jennie, Ella Soule 
Cynthia, Georgia Soule 
Alvlra, Hattie Barbour 
Mantley, Nan Jordan 
Cinderella, Adalbert Woodbury 
Phronie, Sherman White 
Blindn, Frankie Loveitt 

Mr. Purington, of Cole Bros., who has 
been ill for several days, is back at his 

post of duty. 
--— 

AN ENGINE NEARLY RUINED, 

Boston and Maine Bound House at 

Kennebunk Burned. 

Biddeford, March 9.—The round house 
owned by the Boston and Maine railroad 

at Kennebunkport, was totally destroyed 
by fire At an early hour this morning and 

the locomotive which hauls the trains be- 

tween the “Port” and Kennebunk, whloh 
is kept in the house at night was nearly 
ruined. 

About 1.30 o’clock, as a villager was 

onccincy the nunsRenuer station, he noticed 

a bright light in the vicinity of the round 

house, and, making an investigation he 

found that the interior of the building 
was in flames. He gave the alarm, but 
when the fire department arrived, the 

flames were bursting through the roof, 
and there was little hope of saving the 

structure. 
An effort was made by the firemen to 

get out the engine, but every one who at- 

tempted to enter the building was driven 
back by the flames. The englno will 

probably be a total loss. 
The origin of the fire Is unknown, but 

It is supposed to have caught from the 
locomotive. Some, however, are of the 

opinion that the fire was the work of aD 

incendiary and think that a firebug is at 

work in the village. 
The loss on the buildiDg and locomo- 

tive is estimated at $7000 which is covered 

by insurance. Another englno was sent 
from Portland early this morning to be 
used on the branch. 

THE ;military. 
Brig. Gen. E. E. Newcomb, inspector 

general of the N. G. S. M., will begin 
his tour of duty in the First Regiment 
with the companies in this city as fol- 
lows: Montgomery Guards. Co. E, 
March 15; Light Infantry, Co. A, March 

17, and Sheridan Rifles, Co. L, March 18. 
As there will bo a prize awarded to the 

company passing the finest inspection 
there is considerable interest manifested 

by the members of the local companies. 
At the meeting of the Portland Cadets. 

Co. B, Tuesday evening,Serg. Parker, in 
a neatly worded speech presented in be -1 
half of the non-commissioned officer, an 

elegantly mounted deer’s head to the 

company which was accepted with a rote 

of thanks. 

NO PET MOOSE. 

On Tuesday morning General Manager 
Gram of tho Bangor <& Aroostook rail- 

road, received a telegram from Station 

Agent W. b- Coburn of Ashland, stating 
that the guides there had a big moose 

yarded, and could capture him easily, and 

they wanted permission from tho game 
commissioners to take j hi into Boston to 
the sportsmen’s show, which will open 
there next Tuesday. 

General Manager Cram wired the com- 

missioners and they replied that they had 
no authority in the matter. The general 
manager told them that the moose would 
bo returned and liberated in this state 
after the show was over, but the commis- 
sioners would only say that they had no 

authority to grant such a request. 
The law says that “No person shall 

take, kill or destroy or have In possession 
between the 15th of October and the first 
day of December, more than one bull 
moose, etc. , 

But the commissioners have given 
authority before now to persons wishing 
to carry game out of the state after the 
season had closed. The seotlon of the 
law governing the transportation of game 
says: “No person or corporation shall 
carry or transport from place to plaoe 
any moose, oaribou or deer, or part there- 
of In close time,” etc. 

This seotloD of the law is hard to inter- 
pret. It dons not say whether the game 
shall be dead or alive, but naturally one 

would infer that It meant game that 
had been killed,as it would be hardly pos- 
sible to transport “a part thereof, un- 
less the unimal was dead. 

Tho people of Ashland are sorry to be 
refused permission to take the Jive moose 

to Boston as they feel that it would have 
been the greatest possible advertisement 
for the game region reached by the Ban- 
gor & Aroostook.—Bangor Commercial. 

MISCtEIXA-NEOtlS. ! MISCELLANEOUS, 
^ 

I 
Lowest rates in f Centrally located ^ 

Boston for First- ® ^ 7 nL/B near Union Station 

Class Hotel, ioo j and business dis- JP 
Rooms, $i per day j trict. Artesian well Ap 
single person, or 

uater from well on «> 
$1.50 and upwarus Al 

for two. BOSTON. premises. 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. Jp 

net9 EDW. REYNOLDS. '•p 
Cto'>°‘”ecta'«- J. A. REYNOLDS. °nn*ct/n *•? o5? JOHN F. MERROW. °n- dp 

BoveaflXdllrSAMCtLBIXSJSa 
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A perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 

EXACT COPYOr WRAPPER. 

ii 

| SEE 
I THAT THE 
| FACSIMILE 

I SIGNATURE f 

1 IS ON THE 

I WRAPPER 
f OFjEYEEY 

\ BOTTLE OF 

prom || Castoria la put up la one-sise bottles only. It 
Mia not sold in bnlk. Dost allow anyone to sell 

yU yon anything elae on the plea or promise that it 

jH Is "jnst as goad” and “will answer *T«y pnr- 

gjgpose.” ^3- See that yon get 0*A-3-T-0-S-I-A. 
m Tb® fio* ^ -——» 

1 Sima. 2. *■ 

'■uim ^ 

Being a Northerner by birth,” writes a lady from Alabama, it i« notan easy thing to 

eat comfortably food prepared in Southern style, and consequently one suffer* from it. One 

day, feeling great discomfort from that cause, an old negro retainer said to me: 1 Souse me, 

Mis'sey but my old woman knows something powerfu’ good for dem pains. I disremembera 

the name, but it just rips the pain out. Old Milly ’ill tell you 'bout it.’ To please him I 

called on his wife in their little cabin, and will try and give you her account. ‘You know 
I au fall and winter I was powerfu’ weak and couldn’t eat nothin’, and one day I wui a lyin’ 

yere in terrible'stress and genman knocked at de door and says: Mammy, can I havo 

some water for myself and horse ?” Deed you can, Marsa ; but I’se too sick to get the 

things, I hab such awfu’ ’stress all over.” Why, Mammy,” he says, I’ve just the thing 
for you that I bought in Washington for just such pains." So he gave dat medsin, and de 

’stress am all gone and I eats eberything, and I goes eberywhero ; so, Mlesey, I knows dey 
will help you.’ She produced the package and from it I wrote down the name, 

Ripans Tabules 
CAUCUSES. 

NORTH YARMOUTH. 
The Republicans of North Yarmouth are re- 

quested !o meet at the town house in said town 
on Thursday. March 10. at 7.30 p. m. for the pur- 
pose of selecting candidates for the several 
town offices to tie supported at the coming 
municipal election, and to choose town com- 
mittee. PER ORDER. 

North Yarmouth, March 2,1828. 

Portland Widow’s Wood Society. 
SPECIAL MEETING. 

Notice Is hereby given of a special meeting 
of the Portland Widow’B Wood society to be 
held at the rooms of the soelety In the City 
building on Wednesday, Maroh 16,1898, at 7.3# 
o'clock in the evening. Business of im^or* 
tance is to be considered. 

R. C. BRADFORD, Secretary. 
Portland, Me., March 1. 1898. mar2dtd 

——< 
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PORTLAND DAILY PRESS. 
— AND — 

MAINE STATE rnESS. 

Subscription Kates. 

Daily (in advance) $6 per year; $3 for six 
months; $1.60 a quarter; 60 cents a month. 

The Daily is delivered every morning by 
carrier anywhere within the city limits and at 
Woodfords without extra charge. 

Daily (not in advance), invariably at the 
rate of $7 a year. 

Maine State Press, (Weekly) published 
every Thursday, $3 per year; $1 for six months; 
60 cents a quarter; £5 cents for trial subscrip- 
tion of six weeks. 

Persons wishing to leave town for long or 

short periods may have the addresses of their 

papers changed as often as desired. 

Advertising Kates, 

In Daily Press $1.60 per square, for jno 

week; $4.00 for one month. Three insertions 
or less, $1.00 per square. Every other day ad- 
vertisements, one third less than these rates. 

Half square advertisements $1.00 for one 

week or $2.60 for one month. 
“A square’’ is a space of the width of a col- 

umn and one inch long. 
Special Notices, on first page, one-third addi- 

tional- 
Amusements and Auction Sales, $2.00 per 

square eacii week. Three insertions or less, 
$1.50 per square. 

Reading Notices in nonpareil type and classed 
with other paid notices, 15 cents per line each 

Insertion. 
Pure Reading Notices in reading matter type, 

25 cents per line each Insertion. 
Wants, To Let, For Sale and similar adver- 

tisements, 25 cents per week in advance, for 
40 words or less, no display. Displayed adver- 
tisements under these headlines, and all adver- 
tisements not paid in advance, will be charged 
at regular rates. 

In Maine State Press—$1.00 per square 
for first insertion, and 50 cents per square for 

each subsequent insertion. 
Address all communications relating to sub- 

scriptions and advertisements to Portland 
Publishing! Co., 87 Exchange Street, 
Portland, Me. 

THE PEESS. 
THURSDAY. MARCH 10. 

Some men get rich ont of war just as 

some get rich out of great fires. But the 

majority are not affected In that pleasant 
way, inasmuch as they have to help pay 
the bills, while only a few reap any bene- 
B s. 
_ 

Gov. Black threatens to veto the Ells- 
worth bill, the measure concocted by 
Platt and Croker for muzzling the news- 

papers, notwithstanding Platt is sup- 
posed to be backing the measure. Blank 

apparently knows quite as well when to 
desert Platt as when to follow him. 

The unanimous action of the House in 

granting the administration $50,000,000 
for emergencies was very gratifying. 
Party feeling is>o strong in our legisla- 
tive bodies as to create the fear sometimes 
that it is stronger than patriotism, and 
that it might take precedence of the lat- 
ter. But the vote of Tuesday shows that 
when an emergency arises whioh threat- 
ens the country with danger all our par- 
ties, Republican, Democratic, Populist, 
can be trusted to lay quickly aside parti- 
sanship and unite to provide for the com- 

mon defence. 

It is to be said for the election officers 
in Deering whose returns of the recent 
elections were in many respects defec- 
tive that the blanks; which they were 

furnished with to make up their returns 

upon were blanks which were in use be- 
fore the Australian ballot law was 

adopted and hence were not adapted to 

the kind of return required by this law. 
The blanks were nearly useless as a 

guide and the election officers had to 
work largely in the dark. That they 
should not under such circumstances have 
succeeded in making the kind of return 
the law requires is not strange. 

It has probably not escaped general ob- 
servation that since matters assumed crit- 
ical shape there has been very much less 
jingoism in Congress than there was 
when the possibility of war was very 
remote. Responsibility has a sobering 
Sffeot even upon the jingo. He can 
taiic war much more furiously when there 
Is no war in sight than when one is loom- 
ing np only a little way off. About the 
iDnly man in either home who appears to 
be thirsting for blood at the present time 
Is Senator Mason of Illinois, and nobody 
takes him very seriously but himself, and 
It may be questioned if he even does not 
have moments when he smiles a little at 
his own antics. 

Ninety-nine hundredths of the defec- 
tive ballots which were thrown on elec- 
tion day were the result of the voters’ 
own heedlessnesg. The system is simple 
enough for any person of decent Intelli- 
gence to vote it correotly if he will give 
« little attention to it. If a man is so 

careless or has taken so little pains to 
Inform himself as to deposit a ballot 
without marking it at all he deserves to 
lose bis vote. A11 the blunders made 
under the Australian system are dis- 
covered, and so the conclusion has been 

jumped at that it is only since this sys- 
tem was introduced that people have 
Hundred. As matter of fact, however, 
there were plenty of blunders under the 
old system, only the proof of them was 

not on the face of the ballot. At every 
siieotion many voters were betrayed into 
voting for candidates that they did not 
intend to vote for by means of split tick- 
ets, so printed and arranged as to look 
at a glance like the straight ticket. 

It Is hoped that the reported intention 
of Mayor-elect Moulton of Deering to 
straighten the errors of the returns in 
accordance with law will turn out to 

be correct. It is a grave mistake to as- 

sume that there is no harm in such a pro- 
ceeding as that whioh the Deering Board 
of Aldermen were guilty of in reference 
to the election returns because substan- 
tial justice was done. The rules laid 
down Jn the statutes for counting and 
declaring the votes are founded on good 
and substantial reasons. They are essen- 

tial to the purity of elections. If a war- 

den and olerk after they have mads up 
their eleotion certificates and trans- 
mitted it to the Board of Aldermen can 

recover it and alter it,and the Board can 

declare the result upon this altered 
reiurn then a dishonest warden and clerk 

with a Board of Aldermen in collusion 
with them ouuld easily falsify the re- 

sult of an election, and when party feel- 
ing was running high and the vote was 

close the pressure might be so great that 
even tolerably honest men might suc- 
cumb. 

_ 

That the Sagasta ministry does not 
want war with the United States has 
beer, abundantly proved by the deference 
it has shown to requests from this gov- 
ernment. A ministry that was seeking 
war could have found plenty of pretexts 
for it. We have repeatedly made demands 
upon Spain, and u refusal of some of 

them would in all probability have 

brought on war before this. But Sagasta 
has been more than obliging to us; he 

has been deferential. If we could be 

sure that he was firmly established in 

power and could command the support of 

the Spanish people in any polioy he might 
foririiulate, we might be pretty certain 

that the Cuban question would be settled 

without any collision between this coun- 

try and Spain. But Sagasta’s tenure is 

frail. IIU policy of autonomy for Cuba 

has never been endorsed by the Cortes, 
and it is perfectly well understood that 

the Spanish conservatives are opposed to 

it and will overthrow it if they can. The 

nature of the relations between this gov- 
ernment and Spain in the immediate 
feature will bo determined In large meas- 

ure oy the result of the elections for mem- 

ber of the Cortes which are soon to come. 

Ordinarily a Spanish ministry has no 

trouble in securing the election of a ma- 

jority In th Cortes favorable to it. Elec- 

tions in Spain are generally arranged by 
the government, and their outcome is 

about as certain before the vote is oast as 

after it has been counted. Bat the pres- 
ent situation is anomalous. There is 

existing now a strong and apparently sin- 

cere opposition to the government, which 
will not brook an arrangement about the 

I and will do its best to over- 

throw tho present ministry, and set np in 

its stead a now ministry committed to 

tho policy of whioh Weyler is the best 

personal embodiment. The success of 

this movemont might make a vast differ- 

ence in the relations between this govern- 
ment and Spain. Certainly it would if a 

new ministry should attempt to revive 

Weylerism in Cuba. 

THE GENEALOGICAL CR.°ZE. 

Now Running lie Course Among the 

American People. 

(Condensed from the New York Evening 
Post by Public Opinion.) 

There undoubtedly is something in our 

American temperament that prevents our 

doing anything in moderation. Does 

this come from our climate, or (as I am 

inclined to think) from the curiously 
unclassified state of society in our coun- 

try, where no one is sure of his own or 

his neighbor’s standing? In other lands 

a reasonable pride of birth has always 
been one of the bonds holding communi- 

ties together. It is estimated at its just 
value, and left at one side. We, after 

having ignored the subject for half a cen- 

tury, suddenly rush to the other extreme, 
and develop an enire forest of genealogi- 
cal trees at a sitting. Chagrined proba- 
bly at the small amount of consideration 

that their superior birth commanded, a 

number of aristocratically minded ma- 

trons united a few years ago as “Daugh- 
ters of the Revolution,” confining mem- 

bership to women descended from officers 

of Washington’s army. The originators 
probably imagined they were founding an 

exclusive circle, but the numbers who 

lamored for admittance quickly dispelled 
this foolish illusion, “o a small group cf 

tne elect withdrew in disgust and banded 

together under the cognomen of "Coloninl 
n.mmi »> HTVisa nnltr rnonlt. nf t.hfSfi fcOTft 

movements was to awaken envy, hatred 

and malice in the hearts of those exclud- 

ed from the mysterious rites, which to 

outsiders apparently consisted of black- 

balling as many aspirants as possible. 
Some victims of this Lad treatment, 
thirsting for revenge, struck on the happy 
thought of inaugurating an “Aztec” 

society. As that titls conveyed absolutely 
no idea to any one, its members were 

forced to explain that only descendants 
of soldiers.having fought in Mexico would 
be received into their circle. What mem- 

bers did when they got into the circle 
was not speciiied. The “Social Order of 
Foreign Wars” was tho next creation, its 
authors evidently considering the Mexi 
can campaign as a domestic article, a 

sort of family squabble. The “Children 
of ISIS” in turn attracted attention, both 
groups having immediate success. 

Jealous probably of seeing women hav- 
ing all the tun, their husbands and broth 
ers banded together as “Sons of tho Revo- 
lution.” The women retaliated by insti- 
tuting the “Granddaughters of the 
Revolution,” following -with “Tho 
Mayflower order,” the “price of admis- 
sion” to the latter being descent from 
some one who crossed in that celebrated 
ship—whether ns crew or passenger is 
not clear. It was not, however, In the 
American temperament to rest content 
with such modest beginnings, the nation- 
al motto being, “The best only is good 
enough for me.” So the wind was quick- 
ly taken out of the Mayflower’s sails by 
“The Royal‘Order of the Crown,” to 
whioh none need apply who were not pre- 
pared to prove descent from one or more 

royal ancestors. It was not *stated in the 
prospectus whether (Irish sovereigns and 
Fiji island kings counted, but it appears 
that bar sinisters form a class apart, 
being deprived of the right to vote or 
hold office. Desoent from any old king 
was, however, not sufficient tor the high 
toned people of our republic. One really 
must draw the line somewhere (as the 
Boston parvenu replied when asked why 
he had not invited his brother to a ball.) 
So the founders of tho “Circle of Holland 
Dames of the New Netherlands” drew the 
line at members descended from a sover- 
eign of tho low countries. It does not 
seem as if this could bo a large society, 
although those old Dutch pashas had jan 
unconscionable number of children. 

But I am wrong to joke on such a seri- 
ous subject. For this stato of affairs is 
becoming really serious. When sane 

human beings form a “Baronial Order 
of Runnymede,” announcing in their 
prospectus that only descendants through 
the male line from one or more of the 40 
noblemen who forced King John to sign 
the Magna Charta are what our Washing- 
ton Mrs. Maiaprop would call “legible,” 
the matter attests a diseased condition of 
the community. “Burke’s Peerage” is 
acknowledged to bo the most “faked” 
volume in the English language, but tho 
desoents it gives are like mathematical 
demonstrations compared to the “trees” 
that members of this new order climb. 
This malarial condition of the social at- 

mosphere accounts for the quantity of 
genealogical quacks that have taken to 

sending'type written letters, stating that 
the interest they take in your private 
affairs compels them to offer proof of your 
descent from any crowned head to whom 
you may have taken a fancy. One cor- 

respondent only this month assur^fl me 

that he had papers in his possession show- 
ing beyond a doubt that 1 might claim a 

certain King McDougai of Scotland for 
at' anc istor. I have misgivings, however 
as to the quality of the royal blood in my 
veins, for this spate gentleman six months 
ago was equally confident that my people 
came in direct line from Charlemagne. 
As I have no desire to “oorner” the 
market in kings, these ^flattering letters 
have remained unanswered. 

There is only one explanation that 
seems in any way to acoount for this 
vast tomfoolery. A little sentence, print- 
at the bottom of a prospectus recently 
sent to me, lets the ambitious cat out of 
the genealogical bag. It states that “so- 
oiaijposition is assured to Jpeople joining 
thej order. ”| Thanks to the idiotic habit 
some newspapers have of advertising 
gratis a number of self-elected society 
“leaders,” many feeble-minded people, 
with more ambition than cash, and a 

larger ^supply of family papers than 
brains, bavejbeen bitten with a social 
madness, and enter these traps thinking 
they are the road to position and honors. 
Their number is larger than one would 
have believed possible, if the success of so 

many “orders,” “circles” and “eom- 
manderles” was not in evidence to testify 
to the unending folly of the would-be 
“smart.” 

THE FEATHERS ON A HEN. 

A Tunny Story on Which It Is Said Mr. 

Stetson Will Bring Suit. 

State Superintendent of Schools W. W. 
Stetson has recently written to a well 
known young newspaper man- of this 

State, threatening him with a suit for 
libel for the 'notoriety ̂ caused by a story 
recently written by that young man, in 
which Mr. Stetson figured prominently. 

The story is that of the little girl who 
asked how many feathers there were on 

a hen. 
It seems that Prof. Setson was in a ru- 

ral town, and when he was talking to a 

rural school, ho began to ask them ques- 
tions about nature, such as: “How 

many toes has a hen?" “On what jaw 
are a cow’s teeth?1’ “How do horses and 
cows rise after lying down?” and many 
of that sort that look ensy, but are real y 
quite perplexing. 

The next morning a little girl called 
several of her companions together and 
said: “I am the State superintendent. I 
know everything. How many feathers 
are there on a hen?” Of coarse none 

could answer, and later the little girl 
toid her parents that those children were 
all growing to be fools, that they didn’t 
even know how many feathers there were 
on a hon. 

While upon his way to Chattanooga re- 

cently Mr. Stetson read tho story in sev- 
eral Now York papers, and inter he saw 

the same story in several Westarn piper. 
all of which spoke right out, and said it 
was a joke on the Maine superintendent. 

To add to all this trouble for the jolly 
Maine man, he recently received a letter 
from a place in the West, asking if the 
Etory was really true (just as though a 

Maine paper would tell a lie), and this is 
what caused the threatened suit.—Kenne- 
bec Journal. 

MAGAZINE NOTICES. 

Mr. Walter A. Wyckoff continues his 
artloles on the workers in Scribners for 

March, the article being the first on the 
army of the unemployed in the west. K. 
Neville-Rolfe contributes an article on a 

Pompeiian gentleman’s home life, being 
a description of the recently excavated 
house of A. Vettius. This artiele is illus- 
trated from photographs taken at Pom- 

peii for Scribners Magazine by Plusehnow 
of Naples. Octave Thanet has a story 
entitled A Moment of Clear Vision, and 
T. R. Sullivan one entitled Tho Madonna 
That Is Childless. Other complete stories 
aro by Chas. A. Briggs, I). D. on the 
Romance of a Cash Book and Mary Fran- 
ces Upton on Tho Frugal Mind. Poems 
in the number are by Elizabeth Worth- 
ington Fiske, J. Russell Taylor, Eliza- 
beth Barton Pitman, Margaret E. Song- 
ster and Rosamond Marriott Watson. 
Senator Lodge’s papers on Tho Story of 
the Revolution and Thomas Nelson Page’s 
story Red Rock are both continued in 
this number The frontispiece is a draw- 
ing by Howard Pyle of Thomas Jefferson 
signing the Declaration of Independence. 

ROCKLAND.SCHOONER DAMAGED. 

Xx crr^x a iuui 
— 

uu ? vji ui^v vi icioua 

in the harbor were repoited this morning, 
due to the dense fog which prevailed over 

the hoy. The Staten Island ferryboat, 
Middletown, stove a hole in the side of 
the schooner Carrie L. Hix of Rockland, 
Me., in tow of a tug which attempted to 
cross the Middletown’s tow. Ten feet 
of the ferryboat’s railing was torn away. 
The extent of the damage to the Hix is 
not known. 
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pcoTo;$ ExTrAcT 
The Old Reliable Remedy, 

HEALS and CURES 
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, 
Sores, Colds, Sprains, 
Hoarseness, Frostbites, 
Sore Throat, Chilblain^ 
Catarrh, Piles, 

ALSO 

INFLAMMATIONS HEMORRHAGES 

Be Sure You Get Pond’s Extract! 
SUBSTITUTES ARE DANGEROUS! I 

Sold in bottles only, with buff 
wrappers and our landscape trade- 
mark printed thereon. See that our 
name is on label and wrapper. 

POND’S EXTRACT CATARRH REMEDY 
For Catarrh. Price *75 Cents per bottle. 

POND’S EXTRACT DENTIFRICE 
For the Teeth. Price 50 Cents per bottle. 

POND’S EXTRACT PREPARATIONS 
are for sale at all first-class drug 

stores, or sent on receipt 
of price by the 

Pond’s Extract Co., 76 Fifth Ave.J.Y. 

MMCKI^KOTTsT ~77^1 MISCEIXAXgOOT. 
_ 

THE BEST LINE 
of Spring 

HATS 
can be seen at 

MIRRY 
THE HATTER’S 

237-239 Middle St. 

DUNLAP, 
MERRY’S OWN, 
L&H., 
GUYER, 
WILCOX, 
Ami all tbe 
Lc;,dc,s marseodtf 

COUDY k KENT, 
INCOH PORATBD, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Celebrated Kent Pilot, Fine Biscuits, Bread and Confectioneiy, 
Are INCREASING THEIR FACILITIES, which will enable them to make a finei 

quality of goods than ever before. Try them. On sale by all grocers. Factory 
and salesrooms, Pearl, Milk and Silver Streets, Portland, Maine. marSeodtf 

WE DO BUSINESS ON CONGRESS STREET. 
We sell goods lower than any grocer on the street. Why ? Because our ex- 

penses are lower than any other store by one-half. Our stock is all paid for. We 
sell for cash, and are willing to sell for a small profit. 

3 lb. Can Gold Coin Mince Meat for 15c, 2 Cans for 23C. Best Country Bolt- 
ed Meal 2c lb. Gallon Can Apples only 25c. Gallon Can Tomatoes only 25c- 
Best Lemons only 15c doz. 0 lbs. Best Bice Pop Corn 25c. IS lbs. Fine Granu- 
lated Sugar $1.00. Home-made Pickles 6c Quart. Home-made Sauer-Kraut 7c 
11>. 1-2 Gallon Jar Sweet Pickles 25c. Best Hairy Ball Butter 22c lb. Java and 
Mocha Screening Coffee 15c lb. 

WHITNEY, Cash Grocer, nodeo^m 291 Congress St. 

',jFoE*/e5vg 
fonsumpfioii 

Como, Wis., Hyannis, Nebr., 
Jan. 10,1898. Jan. 2,1898. 

I would not be _ I regard PISO’S 
without PISO’S CURE FOR CON- 
CURE for CON- "KT gure!swh£R£all ELSETATLk. SUMPTION as the 
SUMPTION for any M Be5t» Vse ffi best Cough medi- 
thing. Pot- a had ■WiEmSlgiHaa cine on the market, 
Cough or Cold it is “ ™ having used it for 
beyond all others. 15 years. 

Mrs C. REYNOLDS. J. A. WESTOVER. 
< 

“The Best Cough Medicine.” 

'■£< &■. 

The purely vegetable ingredients that give 
True’s Pin Worm Elixir its wonderful 
power of expelling worms, make it also the 
best medicine known for curing all diseases 
of the mucous membrane of the stomach and 
bowels—one of the most frequent causes of 
illness In children and adults. An unrivalled 
tonic and regulator of the bowels and stom- 
ach. True’s Elixir has been a household 
remedy for 46 years. It act* at ouee upon 
the blood, expelling impurities and giving 
health and new lire to the whole system. 
Price 35c. Ask your Druggist for It. 
Dr. J. F. TRUE & CO., Aulinrn, Me. 

Write for Book—Free. 

FBANOIAL 

17507000" 
THIRTY YEAR 4 PER CENT 
BONUS 

— OF THE — 

STANDISH WATER & 
CONSTRUCTION CO., 

DUE 1928. 

This company supplies Deering, West- 
brook, Gorham and Standish, and the 
above bonds are 

GUARANTEED 
by Portland Water Co. 

-FOR SALE BY- 

H. !U. PAYSON&CO., 
Bankers. 

32 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 
feb28 utf 

BONDS. 
Portland & Rumford Falls 

Railway 4’s, 1927. 

Rockland.Tliomaston & Cam- 
den Street Railway First Mort- 

gage 5’s. 1922. 

Augusta Water Co. 5’s, 1904. 

Rockland Water Co. First 
Mortgage 5’s, 1919, 

Athol, Mass., Wster Co. First 
Mortgage 5’s, 1912. 

(This company is controlled and managed by 
Portland people.) 

Mousam Water Co. First Mort- 
gage 5’s, 1915, of Keniiebunlt A 
Keunebuukport. 

Sterling, 111:, Water Co. First 
Mortgage 5’s, 1925. 

(This company is controlled and managed by 
Portland people.) 

Rumford Falls Light A Water 
Co. First Mortgage 6’s, 1908. 

Knox Gas A Electric Co. (of 
Rockland) Firsi Mortgage 6’s. 
1908. 

Penobscot Shore Line First 
Mortgage 4’s, 1920, guaranteed 
by the City of Bath. 

Astoria, Oregon, Municipal 
5’s, 1925. 

FOR SALE BY 

mm & MERRILL, 
98 S’lxcliang'e St. 

mart!___dlw 

Accident, Employers’ Liability 
and Fidelity Insurance. 

ASDERSON, ADAMS & CO. 
31 Exchange St., Agents of 

Tha Pmnlnvorc’ I inhiliFu 
■ IIW v.w 

Assurance Gcrporation, limited, 
OF LONDON, ENG., 

U. S. BRANCH. STATEMENT DEC. 31.1897. 
Deposited with insurance department, 

New York, Massachusetts,Ohio and 
trustees, $929,313.00 

INCOME. 
Premiums. $1,058,004.23 
Interest (including ap- 

preciation) 50,933.22 
--$1,108,937.45 

EXPENDITURE. 
Losses, $020,059.51 
Commissions, 250.949.32 
Salaries, 51.405 68 
Stale fees, 23.906.37 
All other charges, 64,414.03 
Remittances to 

head ilice, $65,405,75 1,011,335.51 

$97,601.94 

ASSETS. 
United States bonds, $283,625.00 
State and county bonds, 15,975.00 
Municipal and town bonds, 274,825.00 
Railroad bonds, 320,604.58 
Casli Deposited with trus- 

tees, with Kidder, Pea- 
body & Co., 27,146.33 

Cash in hand and in bank, 1,157.34 
Interest due and accrued 

on bonds, not included 
in market value, 7,137.09 

Premiums in due course of 
collection, 274.639.18 

Agents’ balances 
(Premiums three 
months overdue), $7,352.47 -$1,205,009.52 

LIABILILIES. 
Reserve for losses out- 

standing, contingent and 
direct, $258,490.00 

Reserve for commissions, 
etc., 60,800.29 

Reserve for Unexpired 
risks, 473,407.07 

792,703.36 

Surplus as regards policy holders, $412,306.16 
Summary ol' HeadGflice Statement. 

March 31,1897. 
CAPITAL, SUBSCRIBED, $3,750,000. 

Capital, paid up in cash. $750,000.00 
Assets, exclusive of 

guaranteed capital, 2,297,155.00 
Liabilities, $1,195,680.00 
Surplus as regards pol- 

icy holders, exclusive 
> ol guaranteed capital, l,10t,475.00 
Guaranteed capital, not 

called, 3,000,000.00 
Total available resources, $5,297,155.00 

feb22eod8w 

Lamson & Hubbard 

Spring Style, 1898. 
For durability. Style and Comfort the Lamson 

& Hubbard Hat lias no equal. For sa e by 

LEADING DEALERS. 
febl7 deoti 3mo 

AMUSEMENTS. | AMUSEMENTS. 
"■ — ■■ ■■ ■■ ——.~ .. 1 * 

THE .TTViT,1 L ’Ti gVA FAY BROS. & H06FORD, * 
, Lessees and Managers. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH II and 12, 
Popular Priced Matinee Saturday, 25c, 35c and 50c. 

WARD & VOKES The Governors, “PERCY AND HAROLD." MWIWIIIWIVI 

32 HIGH CLASS PEOr^^^M^re^D^Voge, Grace Sherwood. Johnny 

Sr,™ TWELVE TE HIPTATIONS/”*60*' 25O*60C'”0* ^ 

FINANCIAL 

WOODBURY & MOULTON, 

BANKERS, 
Cor. Middle & Exchange Sts. 

INVESTMENT SECURITIES, 
LETTERS OF CREDIT, 

FOREIGN DRAFTS. 
feb9 <ltf 

HOMEBONDS. 
Cumberland County, 4’s 

Brunswick, Me., 4’s 

Maine Central R. R. Co., 4^’s 

Maine Central R. R- Co., 5’s 

Portland and Rumford Falls 

Railway, 4’s 

Portland Water Co., 4’s 

Knox & Lincoln R. R. Co,, o’s 

Maine Steamship Co., 6’s 

ALSO BANK STOCKS 

PHTIUTtKT 
COMPANY. 

nov23 dtf 

BONDS. 
Maine Central R. R., 4s. 

Portland Water Co., 4s. 

Merrimack County, 
N. H., 4s. 

Saco, 4s. 

Biddeford, 4s. 
Prices on application. 

186 Middle St., Portland, Me. 
jy2?<»t 

BELFAST, ME,, 
4’sf 

AND OTHER CHOICE BONDS. 
Seii<l for list. Old Belfast 

6’s taken in exchange. 

DIETZ DENISON & PRIOR, 
35 CONGRESS ST., BOSTON. 

febll dlmo 
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Casco National Bank 
— OF — 

PORTLAND. MAINE, 

Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 

ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 

Interest Paid on 

TIME s DEPOSITS. 
Drafts drawn on National Provincial 

Bank of England, London, in large or 
small amounts, for gale at current rates. 

Current Accounts received ou favorable 
terms* 

Correspondence solicited from Individ- 
uals, Corporations, Banks and others 
desiring to open accounts, as well as from 
those wishing to transact Banking busi- 
ness of any description through this 
Bank. 

STEPHEN H SMALL, Presidsu 
K „„ 

MARSHALL H GODING, Cashier- 
febTdtt 

Portland, Feb. 28, 1898. 
Notice is hereby given that the rate 

of interest on Beal Estate mortgages 
within the corporate limits of Port- 
land will be live per cent on and after 
March 1st. 

This rate will apply to all notes now j held by us which are not iii defanlt, 
and are abundantly secured. 

PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK, 
by E. A. Noyes, Treas. 

MAINE SAVINGS BANK, 
by A. (». Rogers, Treas. 

UNION MUTUAL LIFE .'NS. CO., 
by F. E. Richards, Brest, 

marl d3w 

O. C. TUKEBBCUY, Manager. 
T MATINEE 3 P. M. 

g ONLY A JAY. 
A EVENING 8 P. M. 
Y A NOBLE REVENGE. 

SPEARS’ 
COMEDY AND DRAMATIC CO. 

And Tlieir Own Concert Orchestra 
Balance of Repertoire : 

Friday Mat....Kob Roy Friday Night. Faust Saturday Mat..Little Miss Johnstone Saturday Night.Ivan’s Oath 
Matinees, 10, 20c. Evenings, 10, 20, 30e. 

ammSeatsjiow^ii^al^or^arr^ierforrnaiice^^ 
CITY HAI 

FOZiO 
LAST GAME TONIGHT. 

March 10.’ LEWISTOHS. 
Group picture of Portland Club given to every 

patron. 
Game at 8.30. Seats in advance at Chandler’s. 

umiiU'iib 

OLD FOLKS' CONCERT. 
There will be one of the best “Old Folks’ 

Concerts” ever given in Portland at 

Second Parish Church, 
THURSDAY EVENING. March loth,, 

compllmentarv to Miss Mary S. Morrill's 
work in'China, Tickets 85c. 

mars_ d3t* 

The Portland Ladles’ V. F. Auxiliary 
will ho d a 

PAIR 
at Congress Hall, Thursday and Friday 
Afternoon and Evening, March 10 and 11. 

Entertainment Thursday evening. Supper 
Friday from 6.30 to 8 p. m. Admission free. 
Supper, 20c. Children, 10c. marsdlw 

St. Pancreas R. R, Station, London- 
Wednesday, March 16th, 7.45 p. m., is the 

time and place from which you start for a “Day in London.” An Illustrated Lecture at the 
First Free Baptist Church, (Plymouth Church) 
by Kev. Lewis Malvern. Over one hundred 
views of the Metropolis of England. Don’t 
miss it! Tickels, Adults 85 cts. Children 
15 cts. 

Companion Lecture March 23rd. England, 
Ireland, Scotland and Wales. marSuiw 

AUCTION SALES. 

F, O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aoctioneers and Commission Merekant* 

Salesroom 46 i.xobango Street. 

F. O. BAILEY C. W. ALLEN 
marh4 tf 

H. E. MILLS 
Piano Tuner, 
Order slate at Chandler’s Muiic Store, 431 

Congress street. 

Ebler 
roles. 

$50.00 
60.00 

>.00 and $60.00 

ind Sundries. 
iing Paper. 
p'S/' 

ms & co., 
NEAR MIDDLE. 

lirfllf'Unilllimilin«IMIIIIIIM III! nil ill I 

I Easter : Music) 
NOW READY. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Anthems, 
Carols, 

Solos, 
Exercises. 

Mail Orders Promptly Filled. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Cressey, Jones & Allen, 
BAXTER BLOCK, 

Portland, 3>fe, 

I 
^ATLANTIC ~1 
COAST LINE. 

**FLORIDA FAST LUTE** 
Via Washington, Richmond and Charleston, y 

(] Route of the celeorated ">ew York- || 
{ Florida Special,” luxuriously ap-H 
|| pointed. Unequalled Schedule® and Ser- 
I vice. Only line ruuniug Solid Vestibul- 

ed Trains to Florida. connee- 
l! tion with*4 Federal Express”from Boston. 
I! .1. H. JOHNSON. N. E. Act.. 
I r>‘n'*'i tVawhington Street. 5*»»«.♦ 

...I’ n.T. ja-jas^xr-.w— 

deeJa ,odtf 



t/IUSiC AMD DRAMA. 

THE GOVERNORS. 

For two nights and a bargain matinee 

Saturday, starting with the performance 
next Friday, Ward and Vokes and their 

big farce comedy troupe of thirty-two 
people Will present their new musical 

faroe comedy, The Governors” at tho 

Jefferson. This announcement is in itself 

a full guarantee of a good time to patrons 
of this house, but the eiforts which have 

been made to present a high class enter- 

tainment and organization are worthy of 

extended notice. These favorite fun 
makers have for the past three years 
toured the country with “A Run on tho 

Bank,” and eaoh year they have endeav- 
ored to surpass the previous one in their 
efforts to present high class farce. “The 

Governors,” their new play, is the com- 

bined efforts of “Happy” Ward and Fred 
S. Gibbs, and satirizes gold mining and 
woman suffrage. It employs tho servioes 
of thirty-two people and is presented with 

all special scenery and an investiture of 

wardrobe seldom equalled by anything 
less than a comic opera or a big extrava- 

ganza. So much for the provisions which 

oater to the eye alone, and now for the 

artistio merits of tho show from the 

standpoint of an admirer of this particu- 
lar kind of amusement. A company com- 

prising such artists as Lucy Daly, a 

little lady who has been the unquestioned 
hit of the New York Casino productions 
for the past throo years; Margaret Duly 
Vokes, the accomplished wife of Harry 
Vokes; Johnny Page, the cleverest aero- 

batio comedian on tho stage; Gus C. 

Weinberg, John Keefe, Hal S. Stephens 
James Cherry, the troubadour four, can- 

not but be of distinct merit. An un- 

usually large programme of fmuslcal and 

specialty numbers is provided. Sale 

opened yesterday morniDg. 
“THE TWELVE TEMPTATIONS.” 
One of the most important attractions 

offered here this season is Chas. H. Yale’s 

“The Twelve Temptations,” which is to 

claim attention at The Jefferson for one 

night,;March 16. Thisjs reputed ;to be a 

great spectacle, having cost a large sum 
r, 1 __x._J-liin T1- .3 nroB. 

Ui m --O 

ent state of novelty and sumptuousness. 
It is entirely new, colossal in every re- 

spect and an absolute miracle of beaute- 

ous scenio environment, while the hosts 

of splendid and dazzling costumes afford 

a continuous feast of harmonious color 

blending and unique design. The 

piece, besides being a fairy speotaole 
with stirring advontures at tho North 

Pole, is literally crowded with fun of the 

most boisterous kind, and pantomimic 
tricks. There are hosts of beautiful ball- 

ets and some very grotesque and comical 

ones calling for the services of the largest 
and most.efficient ballet troupe in the 

United States, led by tho great Italian 

premieres Signoritas Ferrero and Basse- 

gio. The Ro'aires in acrobatic flights; 
the Brothers Elliott in hot boxing bout; 
Slssou and Turner in the “Chansons 

Characteristique,” and Rose Kesner as 

the “Giddy Old Maid,” present specialties 
which will delight everybody. With the 

whole stage set representing tho Brooklyn 
side of the East River, the ’Fulton Ferry 
and moving craft on the stream, the end- 

less march of odd personages across the 

bridge from New York at night, will be 

aptly described in a great song by Mr. 

Yale, called “Over the Bridge.” “All in 

a Row, “and “Battery Park,” are also 

quaint and descriptive songs from Mr. 

Yale’s fertile pen, whioh will go with a 

rush. Sadie Stephens, Madge Torrance, 
Josie Sisson, Lola Hutton, Charles 

Turner, Cbas. H. Henry, and other excel- 

lent people are in the cast. Sale of seats 

will open Saturday. 
THE GEM. 

The burlap having arrived, work was 

resumed on the new Peaks Island thea- 

tre Monday. The burlap is of an agree- 
able tint of green, varied with armorial 

designs in gold and lighter shades of 

green and brown. The name of the 

theatre, “Tho Gem,” has been placed in 

handsome characters at the front, and 
at the harbor end of the space for the 
name, whioh will occupy about the 
whole width of the building, has been 

prepared. 

Jimes 
mistaken 

used to inflict 
:lves all manner 
id horrible tor- 
scourged thcm- 
whips and hot 
bbed vinegar in- 
to the wounds 
and wore hair- 
cloth next to 
n day and night. 
lays such cruel 
is discounte- j 

Nevertheless, j 
i women go on 

themselves, 
a different and 
erious manner 

old. They neg- 
their health, 

d neglected 
ltli means phys- 
torture of the 

worst description. it means slow starva- 

tion. Because a man forces food into a 

weak and impaired stomach, it does not 

follow that he feeds his body. The life- 

giving elements of the food taken into an 

impaired stomach arc not assimilated into 

the* blood. Instead, the impurities of the 

sluggish liver and bowels are.takenJip anc 

carried to all parts of the bodv. The con- 

sequence is that the body, is not on > 
starved but poisoned. The immediate r 
suit is physical suffering from which tne 

old time zealot would have drawn back in 

horror. The final result is disease and 

death. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- 

covery is a scientific remedy that acts ac- 

cording to natural law's. It is not a violent 
spur to nature or a mere artificial appetiser. 
It gently, but surely and permanently, pro- 
motes the natural processes of secretion 
and excretion. It creates appetite, makes 
the assimilation of the food perfect, invig- 
orates the liver and purifies and enriches 
the blood. It builds up firm, muscular 
flesh. It cures nervous exhaustion, debil- 
ity. sleeplessness and all the evils that 
follow in their train. Found at all medi- 
cine stores. Accept no substitute that may 
be represented as “just as good.” 

I can heartily recommend Dr. Pierce’s Gold- 
en Medical Discovery and Pleasant Pellets to 

anyone troubled with indigestion and torpid 
liver,” writes M. G. Crider. Esq., of Leonard, 
Harlan Co.. Ky. My disease was chronic. Our 
family physician could do nothing for me. I 
could not walk nor help myself. I could uot eat 
anything but it caused a horrible distress and 
gnawing in my stomach. I have taken four 
bottles of your Golden Medical Discovery and 
one vial of your * Pellets’ and can work all day.” 

SPEAR COMEDY COMPANY. 
Least evening the Spear comedy compa- 

ny presented Monte Crlsto, a version ar- 

ranged by Mr. Clarence Bennett, tho 

leading man of the company. James 
O’Neil has made Dumas's brilliant story 
familiar to the American public by his 

great characterization of Dantes, but 

Mr. O’Neil is now creating other and 

newer charactors, and Mr. Bennett is to 

be commended for his careful and con- 

scientious impersonation. He was 

warmly appia .ided and seemed to espec- 

ially please in the great finale of the 

second act where Dantes exolaims “the 

world is mlnoC” 
Miss Una Clayton made a pleasing 

Mercedes, Capitola Marshall was suffic- 

iently repulsive Carcoute, while Mr. 

Koliman made a bluff, amusing Cade- 

rouse. Mr. Lawrence was warmly ap- 

plauded as Nolrtier and tho other char- 

acters were acceptable. 
At the matinee in the afternoon, Mis3 

Una Clayton assumed Maggie Mitohell’s 

old role of “Fanchon” most successful- 

ly and well supported. 
The specialties were excellent. Miss 

Maltron sang “Don’t Be Cross,” and 

“Ben Bolt.” ., Miss Madison was. capital 
in her brilliant kaleidescopio dance, Mr. 

Gorman gave an artistic clarionet solo, 
and Mr. Thomas Sweeny sang several 

ballads most acceptably. 
The audiences were large both afternoon 

and evening. At the matinee today 
“Only a Jay,” will be repeated, and “A 

Noble Revenge” will be given in the 

evening. 
NOTES. 

It is reported that the speculators got 
badly bitten on opera. Some investors 
who bought a block of seats^at $3.50 and 
$3. were glad to sell at $3 and $1.60 when 

tb’o doors opened in the evening. One 
young man lost $17.60 on his venture. 

The receipts of the opera are said to 
have been elosej on to $5,000. Damrosch 
and Ellis were guaranteed $3000. 

THE MUNICIPAL COURT. 

The Case Against Joseph Lee Nol 

Prossed- 

Tha Paco nf thp fitato acainst Joseph 

Lee, who was arrested on Sunday night, 
charged with pulling a false alarm, came 

to an abruptjend in the Municipal court 

yesterday morning. Lee has been in jail 
ever since his arrest and on Tuesday was 

bound over in the sum of $200 as a guar- 

anty for Ills appearance yesterday. 
Marshal Sylvester stated that a number 

of most conflicting stories had been told 

by the several witnesses who had been 

summoned. In view of this fact the mar- 

shal moved that a nol pros be entered in 

the case. Recorder Turner, who was 

presiding in the absence of Judgo Robin- 

son, at once entered this motion on the 

records and Lee was ordered to be dis- 

charged. 
This other business was transacted: 

Michael Bluite and Robert Russell. In- 

toxication; fined $3 and one-half costs. 

Rufus H. Reed. Intoxioation; sixty 
days in the oounty jail. 

MEASURING PARTY. 

The ladies’ aid of the Churoh of the 

Messiah are always giving some new so- 

cial at the vestry and last evening they 
held a measuring partyj at which all 

who attended were charged three cents 

for each foot and one cent for every inch 

in height. The amount was enclosed in 

a small silk bag and dropped Into basket 

at the door of the vestry. There was a 

large attendance and a good sooial time 

was enjoyed by all Refreshments were 

served during the evening by the com- 

mittee. A musical and literary pro- 

gramme was also much enjoyed. 

SURPRISE PARTY. 

About thirty relatives and friends of 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander F. Archibald, 
240 Danforth street, gave them a very 

pleasant surprise party Tuesday evening, 
the 10th anniversary of their marriage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald were presented 
with a handsome silver cake basket and 

silver service by their guests. Refresh- 

ments were served and music and whist 

helped pass a very pleasant evening. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS. 
In keenirn? with the spirit of all the 

councils of the Knights of Columbus of 
the United States, memorial services were 

held in honor of their late supreme officer, 
Senator James E. Hayes of Boston, whose 

sudden death occurred one month ago. 
The Portland council, Knights of Colum- 

bus, assembled at the cathedral yesterday 
morning where a solemn mass of requiem 
was celebrated by Rev. D. I. O’Brien, 
chancellor of the diocese. 

GORHAM, N- H. 

Gorham, N. H., March 8.—The town 

election passed off very quietly, the 

Republicans having nominated an un- 

mixed ticket, and the Democrats run- 

ning a straight Democratic ticket. The 

result was the election of the Republican 
ticket by a very large majority; and all 

the business was transacted before noon 

and the meeting adjourned. The officers 
eleoted are as follows: 

Town Clerk—John B. Cary, R. 
Selectmen—Woodbury B. Yates, K., 

Irving W. Fogg, D., Chas. H. Hobbs, R. 
Road Agent—Edward P. Burbank, R. 
Treasurer—S. M. Leavitt, D. 
Town Auditors—Thomas Gifford, R., 

and Benj. Pratt, D. 
The snow is fast melting away beneath 

the warm sun, and a few more days liko 
this will removo all fear of a spring 
freshet, which n rain would precipitate 
by pouring the great body of snow into 
our quick mountain streams. 

FUNERAL OF JOHN GARNER. 
Lewiston, March 9.—The funeral of 

John Garner, Esq., was attended at Trin- 

ity ohurch this afternoon, Rector Fortin 

preaching the sermon. Bishop Neely was 

ill and unable to be present. Crowds at- 
tended the funeral and many stores in 
both cities were closed. Lewiston Com- 
mandery, K. T., and several other secret 

order bodies turned out. 

NKWiGENERAL MANAGER. 
Wlscasset, March 9.—At a meeting of 

tho directors of the Wiscasset & Quebec 
railroad held hero today, Godfrey P. Far- 

ley was elected general manager. 

Courts Will Be Asked to Rectify 
Blunder in Ward Two. 

MAYOK-ELECT MOULTON SAYS PE- 

TITION WILL BE FILED. 

City Clerk Jones Ready Made Corrections 

Will Not Re Allowed to Sland—Talk 

of Recount in Ward One—Defective 

Rallots To Re Examined. 

The Deering annexationists are to ap- 
point a committee who will demand of 

City Clerk Jones the right to examine 
the ballots thrown at Monday’s election. 
If on examination it appears to the com- 

mittee that enough defective ballots ap- 
pear to be in favor of annexation to 

change the result then the court will he 
appealed to as to the question of an 

official recount and the legality of some 
of the votes which may have been oast. 
For example, it is known, that in several 
instances, the word “yes” was written 
inside of the square where the cross 

should have been made, and the annexa- 

tionists claim that such ballots should be 
counted as they clearly manifest the de- 
sire of the voter to have his ballot counted 
in favor of annexation. The oourt may, 
therefore, be called upon to decide 

whether or not such ballots should be 

thrown out under the distinguishing 
mark rule. 

If on examination, tho committee finds 

that the defective ballots will not affect 

the result as given out by the board of 

aldermen, the matter will probably bo 

dropped, bnt the annexationists will have 

had the opportunity of finding out their 

real strength. 
The oommittee will probably make Its 

examination sometime before Friday 
night, although tho law states that the 
ballots shall not be destroyed for sixty 
days alter the election, up to me present 

time no action has been taken relative to 

asking the Supreme oourt to reotify the 
error in the returns from ward two. 

Mayor-elect Moulton, however, stated 

yesterday to a PRESS representative that 
ths matter would doubtless be properly 
adjusted by petition to the Supreme court 
at an early date. 

It is said that Mr. Frank E. True the 

Republican nominee for alderman in 

ward one, who was defeated by John J. 

Frye, a Republican, who was running on 

a oitlzens’ ticket endorsed by the Demo- 

crats, will demand a recount as the vote 
stood 89 to 91, having a margin of only 
two votes. City Clerk Jones was asked 
rslative to the statement that Mr. True 
was to ask for a recount, but declined to 

give any information regarding the mat 
ter. Mayor-elect Moulton who was in the 

company of the city clerk at tho time the 

question was asked, informed the PRESS 

representative that Mr. True had not 
asked for a recount, but that something 
to that effect had been said by his friends. 

Tho North Deering Busy Bees will meet 

this afternoon with Mrs. William N. 

Howe, Pearl street, Portland. 
The Thursday afternoon meeting of the 

Martha Washington society will be held 
with Mrs. Walker, 23 Pearl street. 

On Friday, March 11, at 7.30 p. m., the 
board of mayor and aldermen will meet 

to draw one traverse juror for the April 
term of the Supreme court. 

Mayor Davis has appointed Hon. Eben 
E. Rand as a committee from the city of 

Deering to confer with C. W. Goddard, 
snerotary of the,board of lire underwriters 
in regard to tho insurance rates in the 

city of Deering. Mr. Rand will probably 
go to Boston upon this mission the last 
of this week. 

The increaso in the number of votes 
over last year is about 200. About 1475 
votes were cast on the annexation ques- 
tion Monday, showing that a very large 
percentage or the voters visited tne polls. 
Thejtotal registration of the city as giveD 
by the board of registration after its re- 

cent sessions by wards is as follows: 
Ward one, 217; ward two, 275; ward 

three, 289; ward four, 253; ward five, 312; 
ward six, 225; ward seven, 198. Total, 
1769. 

OFFICE SEEKERS AT WORK. 

The aspirants for political honors in 
city office are earnestly at work in the 
direction of securing ^'positions under the 
new city government. The most of the 
appointments will doubtless be made on 

Monday evening in connection with the 

mayor-elect’s inauguration. The one 

topic of interest aentres in the appoint- 
ment of a city marshal. Mayor-elect 
Moulton is uot at present in a position to 
deolare his intentions, but it is generally 
understood among his friends that it is 
the intention to appoint to tnis berth the 

present deputy marshal and police officer, 
E R. Brown. Mr. Brown is a man of 

wide acquaintance and of rare detective 

qualities that go to make up an efficient 

official, and if the appointment is made 

it will meet the approbation of all. The 

board of alderman will be called upon to 

select the remaining officials and judg- 
ing from the present Indications there 

will be no lack of aspirants for the sev- 

eral officers. For street commissioner 

there are at the present time seven can- 

didates at follows: Walter Hawkes, Mor- 

rills corner; John Barrett, Abner Smith, 
the present? Incumbent; Arthur W. 

Pierce, Woodfords; Wallace Knapp, East 

Peering; Harry Mosher and Alfred Stev- 

ens. 

In consideration of the loyal servioes 

of the voters of Word 2,where Mr.Hawkes 

resides, the indications point to him as 

being the successful candidate. The city 
solicitor will dountless be Mr. Scott Wil- 

son. The civil engineer, Mr. Irving W. 

Barbour, will probably be re-elected by 
a unanimous vote. One member of the 

board of assessors will be chosen.Mr.G.B. 
Varney,whoso term has just expired will 

doubtless be elected to succeed himself. 

For city clerk, the present incumbent, 
L, F. Jones, will probably be retained, 

raw advertisement! I raw advertisements. j new advertisements. 
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THE ADVENT OF SPRING 
lias not found us unprepared, as our counters are loaded to over- 

flowing with a large and well selected stock of 

the latest and best styles of 

CLOTHING, HATS, 
Hill A HP .. 

FURNISHXN G-S 
obtainable in the markets, and it’s a pleasure to invite the pub- 

lic to an early inspection of the same. Below 

are a few of our prices : 

Men’s Overcoats in Cassimeres, Worsteds and Cheviots, dark shades, 
from 85.98 to 10.00 

Men’s Overcoats in Worsteds, Covert Cloths, light .id dark 
shades 810.00, 12.00,15.03, I8.C nd 20.00 

Men’s Suits in Cassimeres, Serges and Cheviots from $5.93 to 10.00 

Men’s Suits in Fancy and Plain Worsteds for $12.00,15.00, 18.00, 20.00 

OUR BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT 
is so full of Novelties for the small boy to the young man that one has to 

see them in order to appreciate what we say. 

OUR FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT 
is well stocked with Underwear, Fancy Shirts, Neckwear and Hosiery, in 

styles to suit everybody. 

IN OUR HAT DEPARTMENT 
we have the latest and correct styles, both in soft and Stiff Hats, ranging 

in price from 98c to $3.50. 

Again we invite you to visit us. 

in i r pi 1 fII# 0 Pff| The Largest One Price, Spot Cash, 
I it A I i UMm lit bill; Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers, 

26 and 28 Monument Square, Portland. 
„„„ 

although friends or several of the incom- 

ing board of aldermen are opposed to his 

re-eleotion and are endeavoring to find 

a candidate for the aldermen to match 

against him. In tho event that such a 

candidate is brought forward 'tho chances 

are that the vote would be close, but 

would be favorable to Mr. Jones. Thero 

is also a sentiment abroad in the city 
in the direction of„imaklng the office of 

clerk and treasurer separate. These offices 

have by vote been consolidated and tilled 

by Mr. Jones, but it Is quite likely that 

the board of aldermen will be called upon 

to consider the advisability of electing one 

person as city clerk and another as trea- 

surer, and thereby divide the responsibili- 
ty aDd power. 

The old police station was discontinued 
on Monday and the new one taken pos- 

session of. The cages or cells in the old 

station have been removed and taken to 

the city farm to be stored. The mat- 

tresses; to boused in the new police sta- 

tion are made of thin leather and filled 

with hair and were placed in position 
yesterday. 

Alexander McKone, Jr., has leased the 

old building at Woodfords, formerly used 

for the police station and is to remodel 

it into a shop for upholstery work. It 

is understood that he also iuibuud 

ing a carpet beating machine. 

Mr. John Scanlon, the carriage smith, 
has re-purchased the stock and good will 

of the business of Mr. Morgan at Wood- 

fords. 
The illustrated lecture given on Tues- 

day evening, at Lewis hall, by Rev. C. 

D. E. Younken of Boston on “Old and 

New Boston,” was well attended and 

thoroughly enjoyed by all. The lecture 

was held for the beneilt of tho Woodfords 
Universalist society. 

A committee has been appointed by the 

Sunday school connected with the Wood- 

fords Universalist society, to arrange for 

an Easter concert. 
The Ladies’ Circle connected with the 

M. E. church, Woodfords will hold a 

supper and entertainment this evening at 

their ohurch. All are welcome. S 
The next meeting of Holmes Circle will 

meet with Mrs. Noyes, ll'4 Forest ave- 

nue, Deering, Wednesday, March 16th. 

members from the city will leave Preble 

street station on 2.15 car. 

NORTHERN BANKING COMPANY. 
The original time for taking the proof 

of all debts, claims and demands against 
the Northern Banking company, by 
Special Master George E. Bird, has been 

extended for sixty days from February, 
and the seoond and fourth Wednesdays in 

March and April have been appointed as 

the dates on which these claims shall be 

examined by Mr. Bird at his office. 

THE REFORM SCHOOL. 

Its Work for the Tear as Set Forth In the 

Reports. 

The annual reports of the trustees and 

officers of the Reform School have been 

issued. The number of boys in the school 

at the close of the school year, Dec. 1st 

last, was 144. Thirty boys are at the Far- 

rington cottage, and the remainder in 

the main building. 
There has been no death among the 

boys the past year and no epidemic or 

contagious diseases have broken out. The 

schools continue for ten months of the 

year and each boy is required to attend 
one half of each day, the other half being 
devoted to work on the farm, in the me- 

chanical school or elsewhere. During the 
winter season all the schools are in ses- 

sion in the evening, and all boys attend. 

Miilitary drill is continued with good 
results. There are five companies 
equipped with uniforms, etc. 

The new cottage commenced in 1896 is 

nearly completed. The contracts called 

for its completion before this time, but 

the death of Mr. Farrington hnd other 

circumstances beyond the control of the 

trustees, have delayed the work. It is 

hoped that early in the new year it will 
bo ready for dedication. Thirty more 
Vinnc ii>i 11 tlmn ha <* Pan a. hflftlPP hOTllO 

than it is possible to give them where 

they are now. Thu superiority of the 

cottage system over the congregate plan 
is very perceptible in tho better behavior 
and more rapid advancement of the hoys 
kept in Farmington cottage, and the Leg- 
islature is amply justified in making the 
appropriations necessary to establish the 
system. It is hoped to see still another 
cottage built in eoDneotion with the 
sohooi in the near future. 

Although the past season has not been 
considered a favorable one for agricultur- 
al pursuits, yet the results of the opera- 
tions on the farm connected with the in- 
stitution have been fairly good. More 
than un average amount of hay was so- 

cured in good condiitou. Tho othsr crops 
were fair, with the exception of the apple 
crop, which was almost a total failure, 
as in other parts of the State. Tor a de- 
tailed statement of the farm nporation 
we would respeotfully refer to the report 
of the superintendent. 

Tho mechanioal school has continued in 
successful operation during the past year. 
Twenty-four hoys are here instructed, 
for several hours each day, in tho rudi- 
ments of carpentry. They are taught 
to make drawings of articles to bo made, 
and then to make tho articles from the 
drawings. The drill in the use of tools 
and the knowledge of how to make some- 

thing must bo of great value to them in 
after life. 

The schools the past year have been 
live In number, under the management 
of capable and efficient teaohers. Great 
care is exercised by the superintendent in 
securing teachers for the school. A'o per- 
son is employed as a teacher who is not 
believed to hitvo a peculiar fitness for the 
place. 

HEBRON ACADEMY NOTES- 

Hebron, March 7.—The annual prize 
speaking of the school occurs on Friday 
evening, March 25. The following speak- 
ers have been o hosen by the school: 
Messrs. Ramsdell,' Small, Cox, Newton 
Flood, Jack Piper, Boadyieff; Misses 
Frost, Mary Richardson, Thayer, Stan- 
wood, Prudenoe Richardson, Bean, Hods- 
don. 

Mr. Bok and Mr. Lawrle, the delegates 
whom the school sent to the convention 

at Cleveland, Ohio, returned last week. 
It was a conevniton held by the Student 
Volunteer Movement, and representa- 
tives from one thousand schools and col- 
leges were present. 

On Wednesday evening of this week the 
orchestra of the school will give a benefit 
concert at Sturtevant Hail. 

Prof. Stetson of Colby, one of the 
examining oommittee, visited the school 
last week nnd lectured to the students 
Thursday evening. 

MR. HAYWARD’S GOOD BYE TO 

SNOW DRIFT. 
A party of Florida pilgrims under the 

leadership of Mr. Clarence Hayward, 
vice-president of the J. R. Libby compa- 
ny of this oity, will leave Boston this eve- 

ning at 6 o’clook. The party will visit 
Baltimore, the famous Luray caverns, 

Sanford, St. Augustine, a trip np the 
St. John and Oehlawaha rivers. Return- 
ing they will take in Chattanooga, Look- 
out Mountain and Washington. The 
trip will occupy a few days over twc 
weeks. 

MARRIAGES- 

111 l’enobscot, Feb. 26, Fred L. Leach and 
Miss Lottie B. Leach. 

In Kumford Falls. Feb. 26, John McMiflmi 
ami Miss Etta L. Smith. 

In Plymouth, Feb. 30, Meiville E, Stevens oi 
Trov and Miss Annie E. Small. 

in’Jonesboro, Feb. 28. Albert Dana Scbopne 
and Kena Augusta Hatch. 

In Deblols, Feb. 26, William Keith and Miss 
Alice Melvin. 

DEATHS- 

In Old Orchdrd, Mnrch 6. Alfred Eugene, In- 
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. James AlDCrt Nichols, 
aged 9 months. 

In Batn, March 6. Edith Lois, only child of 
Marshall H. and Josephine D. Purlngion, aged 
3 years 2 months. 

In South Bridgton. March 1, Wallace B. Went- 
worth. 

Iii Orono, March 4, Timothy Sullivan, aged 
59 years 6 months. 

In Bangor, March 1,Charles H. Dennett, aged 
70 years. 

in Union, March 1, Benjamin Matthews, aged 
75 years. 

In Lewiston. March 2. Mrs. Betsey Janes. 
In Orono. March 3, Alice, wife of John Ken- 

nev. aged 21 years 4 months. 
In Bangor, March 1, Mary S. Shaw, aged6 8 

years. 
In Hermon, Feb. 27, Oliver Tibbetts, aged 80 

years 8 months. 
In Parltman, Feb. 22, Solomon B. Cole, aged 

| 90 years. 
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k Today, Tomorrow and Saturday we ^ 
k t shall sell a lot of ien’s Percale \f/ 
% Shirts, last season’s pat- Jjjj ^ terns, at 68s each. $ 
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m pair oi cuffs with every shirt. W 

/fS They are made of Garner’s ^ 
tvs Percale. AH sixes from 94 lo 17. w 

I Large White Shirts f 
fli FOR LARGE MEN, sat 

j| 3 Shirts for $1.17. 
tlS These White Shirts will be on Jlv (VS sale at saute time. 

tvs They all have short linen ^ 
bosom and are made of good ii/ 

^Ty wearing coilon. ^ i|k We guarantee a lit or refund 
W Hte money. All sixes from 14 lo W 

tvs 17 v/ 
tVS Enundered ones—10c more sat 
(jjfc per shirt. 

| RIMES BIOS. 80. f 

Ciearing-up 
Sale of 

CrlrfflU we shall hold a c!earing-up sale 

rllUdjfl WldIl3l Ladies’ Fancy Hosiery, all 
" * 

I_L._ \ ..Cl e_ 

son's selling, about one huadredand sixty pa rs in a!!. 

The prices on these hose have been 50c, 75c, 81.0!), 1.25 
and 1.50 per pair. We shall put them all into one lot and mark 

them at one price. 
i"V-. 

3Iay be seen in our show window unlil the hour of sa!e. 

In order to distribute them as far as possible among our 

customers we shall be obliged to limit them to not over 3 pairs to a 

customer. 

Sale begins at 9 o’clock. None will be sold or reserved be- 

fore that time. 

Watch for announcement of 
our opening of the new line of 

Ladies’ Fancy Hose. 
■ 

EMBROIDERED FLANNELS. 
We are showing some remarkab.e good values in White Em- 

broidered Flannels—In the same window with the hosiery mentioned 

above will be seen a few sample styles with prices attached. These 

prices are 50c. 63c and 75c. and we can honestly say that we con- 

sider them the best values and handsomest styles for the prices we 

have yet shown. At the department are many other styies of each 

let. Come in and see them before the assortment is broken. 

We have the better ones too, equally as good va'ues as those 
mentioned, prices are §1.00 and 1.25. 

EASTMAN BROS.& BANCROFT. 



[Continued.] 
“It is too much to ash you to waiK a 

little farther with me, I am afraid, but 

I should so like not to miss the old man 

if he has not already gone by. 
Not for a moment had she lost sight 

of Marianne’s request. The matter was 

surging through her thoughts while she 

kept the old evangelist to the front as a 

topic. Should she or should she not 

open her doors to Reginald Belknap? 
She made no pretense of ignorance as 

to the state of his feelings when he had 
left with her father. By this time his 
fancy might have lightly turned to other 
faces in other quarters. Then it would 
be safe to have him thrown upon her 

for daily companionship. On the other 
hand, he might be one of the vainly 
constant sort. What then? 

Marianne had risen with her, and to- 

gether they sauntered slowly past the 
hedgerows, white with the Cherokee 
roses, and under the wild orange trees 

that dropped their green balls at their 
feet. A rising tide of resentment was 

surging up in her girlish heart. She 
bad come at considerable personal peril 
to ask a great favor of this strange Miss 
Bascom, who had admitted that she owed 
a debt of gratitude to her brother, and 

yet here she was resolutely ignoring him 

and his embassador while she searched 
diligently for an old man whom she 
had never seen before a few days ago 
and was not likely ever to see again. 

A plowman swinging along the road, 
singing a hymn at the top of his lusty 
luugs, put an end to Jessica’s search for 
her gentle pilgrim. From him they 
learned that the old man had last been 

seen sitting in a fine carriage by the side 
of a fine lady. 

“My friend, Mr. Whitney’s sister, 
doubtless has given him a lift.” 

“I am glad,” said Jessica. “The old 
man was more feeble than ho would 
admit. They drove out by the lower 
road, l suppose. 

Marianne stopped suddenly, with her 
hands pressed to her breast. 

“Listen, don’t you hear something 
like a human being in pain?” 

Jessica, too, came to a startled stand- 

still in the middle of the road. 
“Off that way to the left. It sounds 

as if it might come from the very thick- 
est of that clump of blackberry bushes, 
said Marianne in an affrighted whisper. 

“There is a pond of water in that di- 

rection. Some one may have gone there 

for water who did not know its treach- 
erous, slippery banks and got hurt. We 
must investigate.” 

As she talked Jessica hurried in the di- 

rection of the blackberry thicket. Mari- 
anne followed slowly and reluctantly. 

“Might we not just as well call that 
man back, Miss Bascom?” 

“He is singing so lustily he never 

would hear us, and we cannot spare the 
time to go after him. Every moment is 
precious.” 

With every step of their progress the 
sound of distress became more audible. 
Jessica pushed the clinging brambles 
aside with generous disregard for her 
own delicate flesh. Marianne pressed 
close after her. Immediately about the 
little pond the bushes grew thinner. It 
was made apparent that other hands 
than theirs had forced a passage through 
them. Immediately on the edge of the 
water their efforts were rewarded. Mari- 
anne’s were the first eyes to discern the 
dark mass lying prone, with arms out- 
stretched toward the water they could 
not reach. 

“It is a man—a man in Confederate 
uniform. Oh, Miss Bascom!” Jessica 
was already kneeling by the figure on 

the water’s brink. 
A pair of burning eyes met hers as 

Eue Kiieeieu uuvvu upuii ljuo uuiup giuuuu. 
From a parched throat an imploring cry 
escaped. 

W ater—water—quick!” 
She unbuttoned her wallet with trem- 

bling fingers. 
“We have something better than wa- 

ter for you here, my poor fellow. Here, 
Marianne, pour a few drops of this cor- 

dial down his throat while I hold nphis 
head, and then I will give him some 

milk to drink. 
Marianne obeyed her mechanically, 

although she felt the utmost physical 
repulsion to approaching any nearer to 
the sufferer. 

Jessica held his head upon her knee. 
His long matted hair fell in unkempt 
masses over her arms. His eyes grew 
filmy even while they pressed the re- 

storatives to his lips. 
“Is he dead?” Marianne asked, recoil- 

ing with a shudder. 
“No, he has only fainted from ex- 

haustion. If we had not found him 
when we did, though, he soon would 
have been dead. Fold your cape up in- 

to a pillow. Quick! I have need of both 
my arms. Now, your hat full of water. 
Don’t stop to think whether you are 

frightened or not, Marianne. A human 
life is depending on us.” 

Marianne flew to obey the ordqrs that 

Jessica issued rapidly and without con- 

fusion. Under the reviving influence of 
the water they dashed into his face and 
the cordial they forced down his throat 
the man once more opened his eyes lan- 
guidly. He gazed upward into the two 

pale, sweet faces bending above him and 
murmured brokenly: “He—shall—give 
—his — angels — charge—concerning— 
thee—and—the}7—will bear thee up- 
in their—hands. I did not want—to die 
—though before—before”— 

Then the muttering ceased and the 
framing eyes closed again. 

“Has he fainted again?” Marianne 
asked close behind Jessica 

“No. He is so terribly weaE, though. 
I will give hiiu some more milk in a 

minute or two.” 
The noonday sun poured its vertical 

rays through the branches of the trees, 
making a checkwork of dancing shad- 
ows about the tall, still figure on the 

grass. A beard of many months’ growth 
foil from the man’s emaciated chin over 

his tat«ered waistcoat. His cuffless 
wrists were burned to a dark red and 
helped to emphasize hli emaciation by 
their prominent joints. Birds sang 
cheerily overhead in mockery of the sol- 
emn silence below. 

Relieved of her worst fears, Marianne 
looked at the man more critically. 

“How dreadfully shabby the poor 
fellow’s clothes are. I wonder who he 
can be?” 

“Some soldier trying to find his way 
home doubtless. I wish now I had let 
you call Vincent back.” 

“You mean the man we passed? I can 

get some one for you. Who do you 

J want?”' 
! “Any one will do to help remove this 

poor fellow to the house.” 
S Marianne turned upon her with flash- 

j ing eyes. 
“You can think of everyone, care for 

every one, but my poor Reginald!” 
The man on the ground opened his 

eyes and glanced about him wildly. 
“Who called me? Here!” Then ex- 

hausted by the effort he fell back upon 
the ground. 

“Poor fellow!” said Jessica in a voice 
of angelio pity. “He thinks he is an- 

swering to roll call. 
“You don’t think you will be afraid 

to stay here alone while I go to the 
quarters for help?” Marianne asjjed, 
anxious to atone for her passionate out- 
burst. 

“Afraid of this poor, feeble wreck, 
who has not life enough left in him to 
tell us who he is? Go, child, go at once 

and brine two or three men back with 
you. Make thorn fetch a cot, please. 

Without waiting to be urged Mari- 
anne hurried away to do Jessica’s bid- 
ding. They had not left the quarter lot 
out of sight, and by cutting across the 
fields she was soon within reach of help. 
Left by herself, with the noor wreck 

that destiny had flung upon her hands, 
Jessica plied him as vigorously as she 
dared with alternate quantities of cor- 

dial and milk. 
“If only you could tell me who you 

are, my poor man! There may be some 

mother, some wife or sister, hungering 
for a glimpse of your face. Try now 

just to give me your name—your last 
name.” 

He had opened his eyes and lay star- 

ing up at her as if he were trying to 

grasp the meaning of her words. Sud- 
denly his lids drooped, and she could 
see hot tears forcing their way through 
them. She wiped them away with her 
own handkerchief. He seized it and 
pressed it to his lips. A choking sound 
caused by his frantic efforts to speak 
intelligibly made Jessica bend her ears 

close to his lips. 
“Just your name, only your last 

name, so that I may let your friends 
know.” 

He placed his hand upon his breast. 
“You mean tbatlwill find it there?” 
His arms fell apart and his eyes closed. 

He had fainted again. Jessica had just 
succeeded in restoring him once more 

when the crashing of heavy feet 
through the brambles told her that Ma- 
rianne was near at hand with the men 

and the cot. 
“T think.” she said when the men 

had put the cot in position, “that I will 

try to find out who he is. He is entire- 
ly too weak to talk yet. Oscar, search 
his breast for anything you can find. 

He motioned me to do so. 

Oscar obeyed. His search resulted in 

the finding of a bulky package. He 

handed it to Jessica. 
“Very well now. You boys lift him 

carefully and bring him to the house 

slowly. Miss Belknap and I will go on 

ahead and have a room got ready. 
“Aren’t you going to examine the 

package?” Marianne asked, as they got 
back into the open road. 

Jessica was already untying the 
strings that bound it. 

“We must find out who he is so as to 

send for his friends. Marianne, walking 
a few paces ahead of her, was resentful- 
ly wondering when Reggie’s business 
was to be attended to when a cry from 
Jessica made her turn quickly. 

“Child, your question is answered. 
The decision is taken out of my hands.” 

“What decision? What question? I 
don’t understand.” 

Jessica was holding the parcel out to 

her. “Look!” 
And Marianne, obeying, looked upon 

a picture of Jessica Bascom incased in a 

frame of beautifully carved maple wood. 

earnest thing since the old Belhaven 
days. I feel as if I had never lived be- 
fore I met my fellow man in mortal 
combat, each of us ready to fling away 
existence at the bidding of an unseen 

general, who issued his orders to us as 

if we were so many puppets. It makes 
one’s blood course fast.” 

“And you call that living?” 
“I did not mean just that. I mean 

that one comes to estimate small things 
and large ones as they best deserve to 

be estimated. Once perhaps I was jack- 
anapes enough to be thankful for a fine 

appearance. Not long ago you were 

small enough to repudiate mo because 

I didn’t present one. Let us get away 
from externals, little sister, and reach 

I after the inner beauties of the soul. 
(To be continued.) 

BEHIND THE THRONE INICHINA. 

The Powers that Rale There.—The Em- 

peror a Nonentity and the Dowager 

Empress the Empire’s Real Boss. 

(From the Westminster Review.) 
There is a young man in Pekin who 

would be trembling just now in bis skin 
if he were only able to realize properly 
the danger that is threatened to him and 
his empire by some of those very kind 
friends who have come to him dona 
ferentes. He is the Emperor Kuang 
Hsu, euphemistically known, among other 
outrageous titles, as tho son of heaven 
and brother of the sun. He is the most 
secluded monarch on earth. When he 

appears in public, which is very rarely, 
matting is hung up in front of all the 

houses, and strips of doth are stretched 
across tho alleys and side streets through 
which the imperial procession must pass. 
He is invariably accompanied by a vast 
retinue of soldiers and an army of cour- 

tiers, and the man who peeps around the 
corner or has his eyes fastened to a hole 
in the matting is liable to be blinded by 
a bullet or an arrow. When he is at home 
he is carefully hidden away in the center 

of a big Tartar city (which is in the cen- 

ter of the Chinese oity) at Pekin, and you 
have to go through three sets of walls— 

simply an impossible task for a European 
visitor—before you approach Ihe building 
In whioh he is kept, guarded by eunuchs. 

First, there are the immense walls of the 

great Tartar city, which are 60 feet thiok 

and as tall as a London flat. These in- 

close a large area filled up with the houses 
of Tartars and government buildings, 
which run round a space the middle of 

which Is known as the imperial city. 
This has a high wall of gray bricks about 
six miles in ciroumference, and it in- 

cluded the outside palaces, the pleasure 
grounds, and the temples of the sacred 

oity. The emperor is kept inside this, 
and his exclusive quarters are known as 

the Purple Forbidden city. The walls of 
thie last, non aro rigidly guarded. They 
inclose the quarters of the emperor, his 

family, the ladies of the royal harem, and 

the thousands of eunuchs who make up 
the servants, and include buildings for 

oourt ceremonies, which ore arranged 
around the sides of a ridge of palaces from 

the north to the south The emperor him- 

self lives in the northwestern part of the 

pen and the empress dowager has a palace 
near bv. In another part of the inclosure 

is the hall of literary abyss, or the im- 

perial library, and iu this the cabinet 
officers (about whom more anon) hold 
their sessions. Pekin is a huge city, 
credited with 1,500,000 inhabitants, but 

apart from the eunuchs, the toadies, and 
the women who haunt the Purple For- 
bidden city, it is doubtful if 600U of this 
vast number have ever set eyes upon the 
monarch, and among Europeans ana 

Americans it is only the embassadors 
who are permitted to gaze upon his au- 

gust countenance. 
Though he is generally credited with the 

possession of an ugly temper, which in- 
cites htm to smash the bric-a-brac of his 

apartments when he cannot have his own 

way, his efforts at ruling go no further 
than doing what he is told to do. He is 

kept in order—ancestor worship being a 

strong point in ths Celestial moral code— 

by the old empress dowager, who prac- 
ticallv runs the state show, and who is 
iuflue’nced sometimes by whim working 
through a thin leaven of diluted states- 

manlike feeling, and sometimes by that 
backstairs palace intrigue which works 
through the favorable medium of her 
favorite eunuch, Pitsian-li Kuang Hsu— 
which means the illustrious succession— 
has been under the old lady’s thumb 
since he was four years of age, when he 
was chosen to succeed T’ung-cbi. She 

supervised his education. She picked out 

his wives for him, and she makes the 
ladies of his harem skip today If they 
don’t walk chalk in her presence. Of 
course she took her own frionds when 
she selected liis wives, and she has him 
eo hemmed about with her officials and 
girls that if he had a will of his own he 
wouldn’t know how to use it. The em- 

press dowager, who has bossed the tsung- 
ii-vamen for a generation, is now 63 

years old. Sho was the secondary wife of 
the|emperor Hsien Fung. She was at 
the head of the empire during a greater 
part of the Taeping rebellion. She man- 

aged its affairs during its war with 
France and she has had more than one 

taste of Russian diplomacy. She is said 
to have a mind of her own, and all of the 
Chinese respect and fear her. She is a 

stickler as to ferm, and insists that all 
Khali he done throusrh tho vonne 

emperor, though she really directs what 
he is to do. She is even more secluded 
than the emperor, and when she receives 
her officials and the cabinet ministers her 
practice is to sit behind a screen while 
they talk at her through it—unless she 
has something strong to say to them. 

The emperor is 27, lean, undersized and 
unhealthy. His features are Tartar as 

coDtradistingushed from Chinese: the 
reigning family being (as every one 

should know, but probably does not) 
Tartar. He does all his business at night 
and ho sleeps in the daytime. He begins 
his work about 2 in the morning, after a 

midnight breakfast, when he receives his 
cabinet ministers, who, on being ushered 
into his presence, go down on their knees 
and perform the seven-faced ‘Ko-tou”— 
that is, bump their heads again and again 
on the floor. They also remain on their 
knees while before him. Everything 
about and connected with Kuang Hsu is 
regulated by law, even to his meals. Ac- 
cording to the old Chinese books there 
must be placed before him daily ao pounds 
of meat in a basin and seven pounds 
boiled into soup. He has a daily allow- 
ance of about a pound of hog’s fat and 
butter, and he has the right to order two 

sheep, two fowls and two ducks, while 
his drink for the day is restricted to the 
milk of 80 cows and the steeping of 75 

parcels of tea. It is probable that his real 
diet Is different, but these are the regu- 

Beats the Klondike. 
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Maryville, Tex., 

has found a more valuable discovery than 
has yet been made in the klondike, for 

years he suffered untold agouy from con- 

sumption aecompanyed by hemorrhages, 
and was absolutety cured by Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, he declares that gold is of lit- 
tle value in comparision to this marvel- 
ous cure, would have it even if cost a 

hundred dollors a bottle. Asthma, Bron- 
chites and all throat all lung affections 
are positively enred by Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption. Trial bot- 
tles free at H. P. S. Goold’s drug store. 
Regular size 50 cts. and $1.00. Guaran- 
teed to cure or price refunded. 

Buckien’s Arnica Salve. 
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, doers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all Skin 
Eruptions and positively cures Piles, or 

no pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Prioe 25 cents per box. For eale by H. P. 
S. Goold, 677 Congress St., under Con- 
gress Square Hotel. 

lation provisions, and if bo desires any- 
thing that is not on the menu the board 
having charge of the imperial table has to 
be consulted. It is more than doubtful 
whether his majesty realizes his exalted 
situation and his power. He has been 
hemmed in and fooled all his life. Ho 
knows nothing of modern civilization, 
and, In spite of the recent war, next to 

nothing of modern wariare. He has never 

reviewed, and is not capable of reviewing 
his army, and his common amusement is 
to shoot with a bow and arrow. If ho 
ever had in him the makings of a charac- 
ter they must have been ruined long since 
by his mode of life and his surroundings. 

The supreme bodies whloh, by the gruce 
of the empress dowager and the favorite 
eunuchs have the direotioD of the coun- 

try’s affairs, are the grand council, the 
ministry of war, and the tsung-li-yamen. 
The first, which is erroneouonsly con- 
lounded with the last, corresponds to our 

cabinet, and oonsists of five members— 
Prince Rung, the emperor’s uncle, whose 
principal aim in life now appears to be to 
thwart the empress dowager, with whom 
he has many stormy scenes; Shi To, bet- 
ter known to us as Prince Li, who has 
no knowledge of foreign affairs and hates 
all “foreign barbarians;” Weng Tungho, 
the emperor’s private tutor, who is 
equally conspicuous for his dislike of the 
barbarians, though he is credited with 
having taken to the study of foreign 
affairs since the troubles with Japan; 
Rung Yi, an official who gained his high 
office by presenting the emperor, for the 
purposes of the late war, with a large sum 

of money, whioh he had no doubt ob- 
tained by extortion of one kind or anoth- 

er, and whose appreciation of modern con- 

ditions in warfare may be jndgod by the 
fact that he prefers bows and arrows to 

guns, and has ordered that those of his 
companies which are provided with the 
murderous rifle shall use clay bullets, so 
as to save the expense of leaden ones; and 
Chien Ying-pu, president of the hoard of 
works, who is singularly free from preju- 
dice against foreigners, in spite of the 
faot that experience has never brought 
him into proper contact with them. The 
ministry of war consists of Prince Rung 
(president), Prince Ching (vice-president) 
Weng Tung ho, and Jung Lu. With two 
of these gentlemen we have already made 
acquaintance. Prince Ching (I Ruang) 
was promoted from the third to the second 
order of princes four years ago. Ho has 
held many offices in the capital, among 
others that of president of the tsung-li- 
yamen, to which he still belongs, and is 

reported to be a fair-minded man—rela- 
tively, that is, for he has never been far 
from Dome. Jung Dll 13 a xuancnu, aim 

airs advanoed views whioh are crude. 
His long connection with the war depart- 
ment may or may not account for his 
insistence upon the necessity of showing 
a bold front to foreign aggression. The 
tsung-li-yamen consists of Prince Kung, 
Prince Ching, Weng Tung-ho, Kang Yi 
and Jung Lu, in addition to our estima- 
ble old friend, Li Hung Chang and Ching 
Hsin, a stiff and bigoted nominee of 
Prince Knng: Ching Li, a very old man 
from whose mature lips drop words of 
antiquated wisdom; Hsu Ying-wei, a 

Cantonese, who was onca literary chancel- 
lor in Kansu, but who has remained in 
Pekin fora good £0 years past; Liao 
Shaoh eng, elder brother of the governor 
of Che-Klang; Chang Yin-huan, who 
spent 12 years as minister to the United 
States, Spain and Peru, and was speoial 
embassador at the diamond jubilee, and 
Wu Ting-fen, the leader of the reform 

party. The men most capable of offering 
good counsel in the present emergency 
are the two last named, but Chang Yin- 
huan is of too low a rank to possess any 
real influence, and it is stated that W u 

Ting-fen, despairing of any reform while 
the country’s affairs are in the hands of 
the prejudiced fossils of corrupt servants, 
recently applied for two months’ leave of 
absence to repair his ancestral tombs—a 
preliminary to retirement. In tho mul- 
titude of counsel offered by these various 
officials there is much guile but little 
wisdom, and thero is much plotting on 

the part of each member of the three 
boards against each and every one of his 
fellows. Periodically the empress dowag- 
er comes out, rates them soundly from 
behind her screen, and if they have done 
something unusually foolish, boxes all 
their ears. And between one and an- 

other of them the unhappy son of heaven 
comes a cropper. 

WIT AND WISDOM 

Appealing to the Record. 

He_I’m tired of hearing about woman 

being the “bettor half.” Look at Eve. She 
led Adam into sin. He never would have 
eaten the forbiddon fruit if she hadn’t 
eaten it first. How do you get around 
that? 

She—The Bible says the Lord repented 
that he had made man. Ho never repen tod 

having made woman. Get around that, 
will you?—Chicago Tribune. 

A Real Catarrh Cure. 

The 10 cent trial size of Ely’s Cream Balm 

which can he had of the druggist is sufficient to 

demonstrate its great merit. Send 10 cents, we 

will mail it. Full size, 50 cents. 

JliJj X DlVCIXilltJ-lO, W n X. V»J. 

Catarrh caused Uifftcnlty in speaking andtoa 

great extent loss of hearing. By the use of 

Ely’s Cream Balm dropping of mucous lias 
ceased, voice and hearing have greatly im- 

proved.—J. W. Davidson, Atty at Law, Mon- 

mouth, 111. 

FIREMEN’S AUXILIARY FAIR. 

Today and tomorrow the Portland 

Ladies Veteran Firemen’s Auxiliary will 

hold a fair at Congress hall. There will 

be cn agreeable entertainment this even- 

ing, and an excellent sapper tomorrow 

evening from 6.30 to 8 o’olook. Admission 

to the fair will be free. A charge will he 

made for supper._ 
NEW YORK, WASHINGTON, PHILA- 

DELPHIA. 

Seven^day Pennsylvania Railroad per- 
sonally conducted tour by special train of 

Wagner Palace cars, April 1. All ex- 

penses, 826. Speoial Wagner Palace car 

from New York on April 7, 8 and 9 with 

out additional expenses for those desiring 
to remain,longer in Washington or stop 
over in New York. Itinerary of D. N. 

Bell, Tourist Agent, 205 Washington 
street, Boston. 

OLD FOLKS’ CONCERT. 

There will be one of the best old folks’ 

concerts ever given at Portland on this 

evening at the Second Parish church com 

plimentary to Miss Mary S. Morrill’s 
work In China. If you wish to enjoy a 

delightful evening be sure and attend. 

THE BEAUTY OF YOUTH. 

Health is the preserver of the bloom of 

youth, and with the loss of health the 

beauty passes away. The great destroyer 
of health is disease. Only the specialist 
who has devoted his life to studying them 
can cure chronic diseases. Dr. Greene, 
84 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., the 
world famous specialist, has found the 
true remedies for the oure of diseases 
after yearB of investigation. Yon can 
consult Dr. Greene personally orjby letter, 
free. If you need the aid of the highest 
skill, call or write to Dr. Greene today. 
He can cure you. His treatment by cor- 
respondence assures you of a oure. 

EUSCEIXANEOPS. | MlgCEUiAKEOPS.__— 
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1 Healthy ehildren j 
® 

are a comfort to themselves and the pride of their parents. This is the 

9 reason so many families bless 5 

E The Genuine | 
i Johann Hoffs 1 
% ialt Extract 5 
s* --—“ < 

It has done more to make 4 

strong healthy children « 

than any other nutritive 

tonic, because it makes ^ 
Strong, Healthy Mothers. « 

S What Mrs. Kendal Writes: “The 
p genuine Johann Hoffs Malt Extract 

has helped me considerably to keep 

Lmy 
strength. I consider it the best 

nutritive tonic and table beverage 
I know of." ^ 
nnnmimiiiuuuuuufc********************** 

HOTEL riAJESTIC, 
Central Park West & 72d to 71 st Sts.,New York. 

THE ELITE HOTEL OF AMERICA. 
One of the largest and finest—best located, thoroughly lighted and 

ventilated hotels, with a cuisine of highest order. 

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLANS. 
janl AINSLIE & WEBSTER. eodtf 

PALMISTRY! 
PROF. LEOSAIDOW 

THE EGYPTIAN PALMIST. 

Prof. Leosaidow, the Egyptian Palm- 
ist, whose accurate demonstrations and 
revelafions created such furore in Ban- 
gor for the past nine months, is at pres- 
ent located in Portland where he can be 
consulted on all affairs of life. Present, 
past or your immediate future revealed, 
hence on business affairs, speculations, 
political, investments, marriages, etc., 
what business you are best adapted to, 
whether vour companions are true or 

false, what part of the country is luck- 
iest for you, the best season of the year 
to make changes, all diseases located, no 

matter of how long standing. The Pro- 
fessor clearly demonstrates to you the 
facts through the science of Palmistry 
and chiromancy. He does not profess 
to be superior to all other individuals; 
on the contrary he claims that Palmis- 

try is a science. Any one can acquire it. 
Proficiency depends upon study and ex- 

perience. In all the larger cities Palmistry 
has been making great progress, classes 
are being formed continually and some 

very briliant and noted persous are ad- 
mirers of the science. All who are 

desirous of having a plain and truthful 
reading of their life should consult the 
Professor. It is a fact well known that 
from the age of 12 to 15 years is the mak- 

ing or marring of one’s life. Therefore 
I advocate the examination of the hand 
at that period or younger for by so doing 
.1 i_iT_i: •.*_: 11 ~ 

strated to parents or guardians. The 
human hand is a much plainer and surer 

chart than the head or lace. Business 
strictly confidential. Consultation $1.00 
and $2.00. Hours 0 to 12, 2 to 6 and 7 to 
6 o’olock; office No. 778 Congress street. 
Class lessons given Tuesday and Friday. 
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GOOD TIMES HAVE COME. 
You can afford to indulge yourself or your 

family in the luxury of a good weekly news* 

paper and a quarterly magazine of fiction. 
You can get both of these publications with 
almost a library of good novels for $5 per year. 

World-famed for its brightness and the most 
complete General Weekly—covering a wider 
range of subjects suited to the tastes of men 

and women of culture and refinement than any 

journal—ever published. Subscription price, 
$4 per annum. 

TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS, a 256 page 
Quarterly Magazine of fiction, appearing the 

first day of March, June, September and De- 
cember, and publishing original novels by the 

best writers of the day and a mass of short 

stories, poems, burlesques, witticisms, etc. 

Subscription price, $2 per annum. 

Club price for both, $5 per annum. 

You can have both of these if you subscribe 
mow and a bonus of 10 novels selected from 
the list below. Regular price for each, 50 
cents. All sent postpaid. 

Remit $5 in New York exchange, express or 

postal money order, or by registered letter, 
together with a list of the 10 novels selected, 
by numbers, to 

TOW.Y TOPICS, 
308 Fifth Avenue, Xcw York,' 

LIST. 
ft-THli SALE OF A SOUL. By C. M. S. McLelUn. 
7— THE COUSIN OF THE KING. By A. S. VanWestrum, 
8— SIX MONTHS IN HADES. By Clarice I. Clingham. 
9— THE SKIRTS OF CHANCE.) By Captain Alfred 

Thompson. 
xo-ANTllONY KENT. By Charles Stokes Wayne, 
si—AN ECLIPSE OF VIRTUE. By Champion Bissell. 
12-AN UNSPEAKABLE SIREN. By John Gilliat. 
H—THAT DREADFUL WOMAN. 'By Harold R. Vynne, 
ii—A DEAL IN DENVER. By Gilmer McKendree. 
15— WHY7 SAYS GLADYS. By David Christie Murray. 
16— A®V'ERY REMARKABLE GIRL. By L. II. Bickford, 
X7—A MARRIAGE FOR HATE. Bv Harold R. Vynne., 
,8—OUT OF THE SULPHUR. By T. C. De Leon. 
X9—THE WRONG MAN. By Champion Bissell. 
ao—THE HUNT FOR HAPPINESS. By Anita Vivlntl 

Chartres. 
•1—HER STRANGE EXPERIMENT. By Harold R. Vymie, 
.2—ON THE ALTAR OE PASSION. By John Gilliat. 
JJ-A MARTYR TO LOVE. Bv Joanna E. Wood. 

US. ENGINEER OFFICE, 5.17 Congress St.; 
portlaud, Me., Feb. 24. 1898.—Sealed pro 

uosals lor dredging in Rockland harbor, Me.' 
‘ill lie received here until 12 M.. April 9, 1898' 
and then publicly opened. Information fur" 
nished on application. K. L. 1IOX1E, Map 
Engrs. mars,10,11,12 ap7,8 
TT S. ENGINEER OFFICE, 537 Congress 
U St., Portlaud, Me., Feb. 24.1898.—Sealed 
„ronosal.s for ledge excavation in Rockland 
harbor Me., will be received here until 12 M„ 
April 9, 1898, and then publicly opened, In- 
formation furnished oil application, it. L. 
IlOXIE, Ma]., Engrs. mar'J-1011-12 ap7-8 

WE will advance money on any kind of 
merchandise consigned to us, or will 

v casu for household furniture, store 
•trucks and fixtures of any description. GOSS 

& WILSON, Auctioneer's, 18 Free street. 11-tf 

BUSINESS CHANCES. 

A.C. JONES & CO., 
Tremont Building, Boston 

LODGING HOUSE, Mass, av, 17 rooms, low 
rent, beautifully furnished, new within 6 months, 
income now $144 over rent, owner 111, will make 
big sacrifice, only $500 down._ 
“LODGING HOUSE, St. ilntolph st. 12 rooms, 
rent $75, furnished new about 1 year, price only 
$650, best bargain in Hack Bay. 

LODGING HOUSE, near Columbus av, 17 
rooms, rent only $68, all newly fnrnlslied, 4 
months ago, owner compelled to leave city will 
make wonderful sacrifice, small payment 
down. 

LODGING HOUSE, West Brookline st, 16 
rooms, rent only $70, location between Tremont 
st and Warren av, best In city, everything new 
within 3 n:os, owner going away, $100 down. 

LODGING HOUSE, Tremont st. 16 rooms, 
very clean, nice house, doubles its rent, will be 
sold at a bargain, small payment down._ 
""LODGING HOUSE, near Providence depot, 
15 rooms, rent $60, price $550. only $200 down. 

“loDGINgTioUBE, Columbus av, mar Dart- 
mouth st, 18 rooms, only $200 down, bargain. 

LODG1NG HOUSE, Berwick pk, near Colum- 
bus av, price $550, only $200 down, bargain. 

LODGING HOUSE, West Springfield st. nice- 
ly furnished, rent only $50, price $500, a snap. 

LODGING HOUSE,Hancock st, 20 rooms, 
finely furnished, steam heat, bargain; another, 
16rooms, rent $83, only $700 down; Bowdoin 
st. elegant house, 23 rooms, income $60 pet- 
week. 

GROCERY and provision stort, few miles 
from Boston, established 30 years, rent $40, 
business $1200 per month, fine team, must be 
sold this week, owner retiring, a snap. 

MILK ROUTE—For sale, through Woburn, 26 
cans, established 20 years, fine horses, wagons 
iiovij mtcu, jjicijlj oaud! unum guiup iu -avivu- 

dike, must sell at once, great bargain, A. C. 
.JONES Si CO., room 804, Tremont bldg, Boston. 

BryGoo ds^Busi n ess 
FOR SAFE. 

STORE in manufacturing town in N. E. about 
too miles from Boston, business established 
and conducted by same owner for 30 years, 
stock clean and first-class, will invoice about 
$10,000, owner has other business and will 
sacrifice stock at 75 cents on the dollar for 
cash, and might exchange for free and clear real 
estate, with little money, finest opening for 
business ever offered in N. E. A. C. JON ES & 
CO. room 801 Tremont building, Boston. 9-1 

WASTED. 

1ST ANTED—-A house lot centrally located. 
>» MARKS & EARLE CO., No. 12 Monu- 

ment Square._9-1 
YYTANTED-By a concern of good financial 

responsibility, a medium sized store, for 
a retail business, situated on Congress St., 
between Elm and Oak St. BENJAMIN 
SHAW. 51 1-2 Exchange St.7-1 

Burnham’s Jellycon. For dessert 
”» no equal, Made without sugar in a 

minute. For sale bv grocers. For health use 
Burnham’s Beef, Wine and Iron, Favorite 
health restorer. Retail trade supplied by job- 
bers in Portland. Bangor, Rockland and 
Lewiston. 4-1 

EVERY...! 
... MAN I 

TO HIS TRADE. I 

IW 
B frequently hare customers m 

come to ns with copy and say 9 
“ Pat it in attractive form fend f 
make the price reasonable.” I 

| In auoSh chn the work la a? way* o 

m satisfactory and bring, esoellent a 

A result* ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT, | | PORTLAND, ME. 

^ssmss—wummimw* 

Samaritan Association. 

The annual meeting of the Samaritan Assoei- 
ation for the election of officers and the trans- 
action of such business that may legally come 

before the meeting, will be held with Mrs. W. 
T. Kilborn. Brackett St., Thursday afternoon, 
March the third, at, three o’clock. 

1‘er order, 
MRS. F. O. BAILEY, Pres 

HARRIET E. FARRINGTON. Sec. feb24dtd 

4 Difficult cases Cured 
IZUO by Dr. C.T. FISK. 

l)r. Fisk makes a specialty of Diseases of the Rec- 
tum. Treats no other elass of disease. Send for my 
Free Treatise on Piles, etc., and names of many 
prominent Maine citizens cured. 
Dr. Fisk’s method is easy, safe, 
painless. Consultation Free ! 
('all at my Lewiston or Portland 
office, or consult me by mail. 
Dr. O. T. FISK, 332 Main Street. Lewiston. 
At U. S. Hotel, Portland, Saturdays only. 

FOR SALE. 

FARM FOR SALE—Farm known as the 
"Sturdivant Farm,” in Cumberland, con- 

tains about 05 acres, tillage, woodland and 

Easture. It lias a large barn, with cellar, shed, 
en house, ice house, and with cemented cellar 

under main house. Buildings In good repair. 
Pleasantly situated, witnin three minutes walk 
of railroad station, and live minutes of Port- 
land and Yarmouth Street Railway. Good hay 
farm, and well adapted to raise garden truck, 
asparagus, raspberries, blackberries, straw- 
berries, and other small fruit for the market. 
Terms reasonable. Inquire of S. L. STRUCT 
on tlie premises, or A. A. STROCJT, 30 Ex- 
change St., Portland, Me. marlo-4 

tVIXTEB-HTDATlUSS. 

Forty words inserted under this head 
one week for 25 cents, eash in advance. 

WANTED—A lady bookkeeper (now em- 

ployed) desires to change her position. 
Used to correspondence without dictation and 
owns typewriter. References. Address U. S. 
A., Press Oliice._ 
WANTED—By an experienced American 
ft lady, would like a situation as house- 

keeper or first class cook. Good references. 
Call or address MRS. D., 413 Congress St., City. 

WANTED—A place for a girl to do house- 
work ; about twenty years old, has best 

of references as to character and ability, would 
be an exceptionally nice person for people who 
take a girl into their family. She will adapt 
herself to circumstances. Address MRS. C. M. 

GLIDDKN, No. 38 Green St., Augusta, Me. 
^ 

LOST AND FOUND. 
_ 

LOST—Black cocker spaniel pup, female. An- 
swers to the name of “Feathers. Finder 

will be rewarded by notifying J. HADDOCKS, 
12G Pearl street, City._ 4-1 

TO LET. 

Forty word* inserted under this head 
one week for 25 cents, cash in advance. 

TO LET-On Union street, block 63-57 suitable 
for stores or manufacturing and mechanical 

purposes. Rent moderate. Inquire of F. S. 
VAILL, First National Bank Building, Port- 
land, Me.9-1 

mo LET—Two very desirable tenements No. 
A ]042 Congress street, 810 each. SiDgle 
sirable room third floor No. 553 Congress street, 
corner Oak; price low. Lower tenement No. 
37 Merrill street. $8. Upper tenement No. 8 St. 
Lawrence street. $10. Cheap rent on Madison 
street, FRED’K L. JERR1S, 3% Congress 
street. 9-1 

fllOLET IN DEERING—A furnished house. 
-1 nine rooms, exclusive of bath room and 
laundry. Fine grove in rear; also orchard of 
choice apples. On line of electrics. Will he 
rented to a family without children. Address 
or call 51 PLEASANT ST.. Leering, Me. 

mar9 4 

(TO LET—A pleasant lower rent of six rooms 
J- at No. 1025 Congress St. with modern con- 

veniences, and large yard. Price $16 per 
month. Apply to Le C. True. No. 17 Hem- 
lock St. or True Bros., No. 394 Fore St. 8-1 

I?OR RENT—Milk and vegetable farm located 
A in Leering, near cars, containing about 60 
acres with good buildings; barns accommodate 
30 to 40 cows; excellent pasture, etc. Splendid 
chance for an enterorising farmer. Particulars, 
Real Estate office. First National Bank build- 
ing, FREDERICK 8. VAIbL.8A_ 

O LET—Flat No. 929a Congress street, near 

Union Station, contains six rooms, bath 
room, large halls and plenty of closet room. 

Apply to J. FRANK BABB, Buck’s Ticket 
Office, 272 Middle St. _7-l_ 
FOR RENT—Handsome brick residence No. 

3 Leering street, containing 12 rooms, with 
bath, steam heat and all other modern im- 

provements. Exceptionally well adapted for 

renting rooms, etc. Possession April 1st. ror 

permit and other particulars apply Real Estate 
office. First National Bank Building, PREL- 
bRICK S. VAILL. _7-1 
I50R RENT—April 1st, lower tenement, en- 

tirely separate, of house No. 199 Spring St., 
containing seven rooms besides halls and bath- 
room; exposed plumbing, steam heat. Inquire 
at 44 LEERING STREET.It-tt 

TO LET—A first class store, suitable for 
any business; been a grocery and provis- 

ion store for over thirty years, the well known 
stand of M. Y. Knight, at 40 Oxford St. For in- 
formation inquire at 20 Anderson St.$-1 

FOR RENT. 
Furnished—three story brick 

house (with deep lot on lane), 
IVo. 194 llanforth street; pleas- 
ant and healthy; good neighbors; 
heating and plumbing in good 
order; the latter arranged for 
the comfort and convenience of 
an invalid; would make low 
price for desirable tenant. 

BENJAMIN SHAW, 
51 1-1! Exchange St. 

mar4dlw* 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

I WILL come to your house and fill your oil 
can or tank with the best oil at the lowest 

market price. If you send a can to the store 
the chances are that it will come back leaking. 
Avoid that by dropplngme a postal or tele- 
phone 635-4. NEAL L. WINSLOW, 90 Treble 
street. _1°~1 

ORTGAGES NEGOTIATED—At 5per cent; 
we have funds of clients to Invest in first 

mortgages. Parties desiring loans on good 
real estate security, cau ooutui same Dy apply- 
ing at the Ileal Estate office, First National 
Bank Building. FREDERICK S. VAILL. 

8-1 

ADIES. have your last year’s coat sleeves 
remodeled In the latest styles, 76 cts. to 

Si.25, also dress-skirts cleansed and rebound 
for 50 cts. Work called for and delivered, send 
us a postal. PORTLAND SKIRT BINDING 
CO., 16 Elm St.8-1 

ES. CUTTING of Brooklyn,N. Y., a medium 
for spiritual sittings will be at 39 Brown 

street for one week._8 1 

UfONEY TO LOAN—On first and second 
ill. mortgages, on real estate, stocks, bonds, 
life insurance policies and notes of any good 
securities. I* P. BUTLER, 48 1-2 Exchange 
street. marT-1 

MONEY LOANED on 1st and 2d mortgages, 
real estate, life Insurance policies, notes, 

bonds and any good collateral security. Notes 
discounted. Rate of Interest 5 per cent a year 
and upward according to security. W. P. 
CARE, room 6, second floor, Oxford building. 
185 Middle street. feb2Gd4w 

LILLIAN AERILLE, Magnetic Clairvoyant 
and Palmist, 79 Franklin street, opposite 

Lincoln Park. Confidential and reliable advice 
on health, business or private family matters, 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 4-1 

UfONEY TO LOAN—On first and second 
1*1 mortgages on Real Estate at as low rate of 
Interest as can be obtained in Portland; also, 
loans made on stocks, bonds, personal proper- 
ty or any other good securities. Inquire of A. 
C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1-2 Exchange St. 17-4 

CONSIGNED Household goods of every de- 
scription are always to be found at 

private sale at, our Auction Rooms. IVe often 
have articles less than half the cost to man- 
ufacture. GOSS & WILSON, Auctioneers, 18 
Free street._ _ 

11-tf 

WANTED—All persons m want of trunks 
and bags to call on E. D. REYNOLDS, 

5C3 Congress street, one door above Shaw’s 
grocery store, as we manufacture our goods 
and can therefore give bottom prices. 
Trunks repaired. Open evenings. We frame 
ptotures. ll-l 

WASTED-AGENTS. 

Forty words inserted under this h«»d 
one week for US cents, cash 111 advance. 

AGENTS—$25 a week easy. A brand new 
thing. Send your address quick and set 

particulars. PEOPLES’, 3941 Market St., 
PUila. marioeodfw 

S 
Williams Indian File 
Ointment Is a sure curs 

for FILES, It absorbs 
tumors. Stops Itching. 
GIVES RELIEF. OOo. 
and «1. At Druggists. 

For sale by J. E. Goold& Co, 
juned&wu 

iron sale. 

Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 25 cents, cush in ad-ranoe. 

TSOIt SALE—A handsome black and tan 
r English Beagle Itabhit Hound. 15 months 
Old; 18 inch earage; 16 inches high; partly 
trained. ARTHUR D. MURPHY, Biddeforil, 
Me, __10-1 
JUG It SALE—At Fessenden Fark, a tine 8 
7- room house; everything in it you could ask 
for; cars will pass here this spring. We will 
sell this honse to you at cost to build; only 
f.500 down. MARKS & EARLE CO., No. U 
Monument Square. 9-1 

SALE—Three storied house for two 
families, ig rooms, newly decorated and 

painted, hot and cold water throughout, new 
set ranges with hot water tanks for each ten- 
ant, new open plumbing, located near Lincoln 
}.s?,lcl very. ctleap- W. H. WAL- 
DRON & CO., No. 180 Middle SL 8 1 

EiOR SALE-*First class 3 storied residence, A 14 rooms and bath, steam heat and all mod- 
ern conveniences, located in the best neighbor- hood In western part of city; is arranged for 
one or two families, and handv to electrics- 
will he sold cheap. W. H. WALDRON & CO 
180 Middle St. jlp 

FOR SALE—Farm In Betliql, Maine I20acres 
good land, 2 1-2 story house, shed and two 

barns, all in good condition, good orchard and 
well supplied with wood and water; also about 
200.000 feet of pine timber. About two miles 
from Bethel village, and known as the Edward 
A. Capen farm; will be sold on favorable terms 
or may be exchanged for Portland property. 
MISS SARAH B1DEN, No. 135 Oxford St.. 
Portland. Me.max9-tf 

FOR SALE—On Deering Highlands, new 7 
room house and stable, cemented cellar, 

bath, hot and cold water, wired for lights; lot 
70x100; one minute to electrics. S2300; S300 
down. MARKS & EAI1LE CO., No. 21 Monu- 
ment Square.e-l 

Deering building lots-i oner for 
sale a few very desirable building lots on 

Arlington and Clifton Sts. at Woodfords. To 
realize quickly on these lots a number will be 
sold at bargain prices to parties that will build 
good houses. F. W. SPARROW, 4 Arlington 
St., Woodfords. 8-1 

FOR SALE—House and lot number 16 Avon 
St., residence of the late Hon. William 

Senter, five minutes walk from Congress 
Square, compact, pleasant and convenient. 
BENJAMIN SHAW, 511-2 Exchange St. 

_81 
FINE SEATS to the Grand Opera for sale. 

Call at 72 Pine St.81 

FOR SALE—Farm in Gray, 125 acres, good 
water, wood, timber, fruit and hay a 

pieuiy. nuuse two siurjtsu, ua.ru wun ceiuu, 
and outbuildidgs, all in good order; 11-2 miles 
from II. It., stores, etc. 16 miles from Portland 
and Lewiston. WATSON, 12 Monument Sq. 

8-1 

WOE SALE OR TO LET—Nearby suburban 
A residence containing 15 rooms, with steam 
heat, and other improvements, including 33 
acres land, near electric cars. Well adapted 
for boarders. An excellent opportunity is here 
offered to right parties. For full particulars 
apply Real Estate office, F'irst National Bank 
building, F’REDERICK S. VAILL. 7-1 

DOWN buys a first class two story 
» 1 house containing six rooms, Sebago 

water, cemented cellar, furnace heat, and situ- 
ated corner of Sawyer and Thomas Sts., Wood- 
fords; also a good sized lot of land and stable 
with same. Balance to be paid monthly in 
sums of S14.25 unt I fully paid. Inquire of A. 
C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1-2 Exchange St. 7-1 

FOR SALE—F’arm of 100 acres, 5 miles from 
Portland, cuts 40 tons of hay, 1 mile from 

depot, church and store. 1-2 story house in 
good repair, large bai n nearly new, will be sold 
at a bargain if called for at once. W. F 
DRESSER, 80 Exchange St., Port’and, Maine. 
_7-1 
W OH SALE—Two story and two tenement 
A house near corner of Cumberland and 
Franklin street, rents for $300 per year. Also 
two story and two tenement house in same 
vicinity, rents for $264; prices very reasonable 
and terms easy. W. F. DRESSER, 80 Ex- 
ehange street, Portland, Maine.7-1 

FOR SALE-Beautiful suburban residence 
14 rooms in perfect repair, steam heat, 

ample outbuildings, 15 acres superior land, 
high elevation, full view of Portland, 2 miles 
oui, fine orchard, close to electrics; must be 
sold immediately, price $5000. W. H. WAL- 
DRON & Co- 180 Middle St.7-1 

FOR SALE—Near Riverton, on line of elec- 
trics, pleasantly situated, with fine view, 

two story frame house containing 8 rooms an 
hath, in good order; large stable and Ya acre of 
land. BENJAMIN SHAW, 51Va Exchange 
street. 5-1 

FOR SALE—Farm 100 acres, 3 storied house 
in first class repair; heated by furnace; good 
staDle and poultry house; good pasture; mrge 
young orchard; 50 acres hard wood; 5 miles out; 
handy to railroad depot. Price $2000; easy 
terms, w. H. WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle 
street. 5-1 

WOR SALE OR RENT—One of the most at- 
A tractive and Best built cottages (owned by 
Dr.Walter Woodman) on Great Diamond Island; 
has elevated situation with fine views and 
good grounds; ten furnished rooms|and bath. 
BENJAMIN SHAW, 61 Vi Exchange street. 

5-1 

FOR SALE—Bay mare. 1100 lbs., stands 15 3d, 
sound and kind, a good driver, and a per- 

fect family horse. Apply at GOUDY & KENT'S 
8TABLES, Pearl street. 5-1 

FOR SALF1—Black mare, a perfect pet, sound 
and kind, and safe for ladies to drive. Ap- 

ply at GOUDY & KENT’S STABLES, Pearl 
street 5-1 

17 OR SALE—On Congress street close to 
m- uuoim jam, luree storied aeiacueu 
house, 14 rooms and bath, ia perfect repair; 
steam llicat; hot and cold water in lavatories 
and laundry. Price $6,500. W. II. WALDRON 
& CO.. 180 Middle street. 5-1 

‘Ilf OOD for open fires. Rock maple and yellow 
birch wood, well seasoned and kept under 

cover. A. D. MORSE, 23 Plum street. Tele- 
phone 50-2. 5-1 

MARK DOWN SALE—One lot Men's $5.00 
Cong, and Bal. at $2.50: one lot Men's 

Cong., new goods, $3.00 at $2.50; one lot Boys’ 
Butt. $1.50 Shoes at 75c, and other goods too 
numerous to mention. J. E. FARR, One Price 
Shoe Store, 47 Exchange stree t. 4-2 

FOR SALE—The best corner lot in Fessenden 
Fark near the handsome new house recent- 

ly built. This is the only first class addition to 
Portland. W. P. CARR, Room 5, Oxford buil i- 
ing, 185 Middle street,4-1 

FOR SALE—At Fessenden Park, a beautiful 
new 7 room honse entirely up to date, 

nothing lacking, porcelain bath, steam heat, 
electrics sure to pass this house this summer. 
Will sell at cost,$500 down. MARKS & EARLE 
CO., 12 Monument square.4-1 

I?OR SALE-New three flat house, three com- 

plete baths, rents for $45 per mouth; $4»oo, 
$500 down. You can’t afford to let your money 
stay in the hank at 3 1-2 per cent when this 
house will pay 10 per cent net. MARKS A 
EARLE CO., 12 Monument square. 4-1 

FOR SALE—If you wish to keep your tenants 
you must build them a new house, they 

won’t stay in the old one any longer We build 
them for little money. Try us. MARKS & 
EARLE CO- 12 Monument square.4-1 

Tioi: SALE—Second hand harness,2 set double 
r team, 1 set tight driving. 3 single express, 
4 light single harnesses; all in good repair. 
JAS. G. McLAUFLIN, 55 Preble street. 4-1 

FOR SALE—In Deeiing one mile from Port- 
land about 10 acres of land bounded on 2 

streets; electrics will pass the premisos this 
year; a part ot the land is m view of Portland. 
Price 2 cents per square foot. W. U. WAL- 
DRON & CO., 180 Middle street._4-1 
MARK DOWN SALE—One lot Ladies' Gypsv 

cut $3.00 boots, $1.25; one lot Ladies’ 
Gypsy cut $3-00 boot St.00; one lot Ladies’Goat 
ana Dongola $2.00 boots. 75c; one lot Ladies’ 
$1.25 Oxfords at 75c. J. E. FARE, One Price 
Shoe Store. 47 Exchange street,4-2 

MUSICAL GOODS Jnst received d pianos, 
music boxes, reginas, violins, mandolins, 

guitars, banjos, cornets, harmonicas, popular 
music, music hooks, music rolls, superior vio- 
lin and banjo strings. Please call at HAWES’, 
414 Congress St. _feb24-4 
IlOKSALi—Or lease, a lot of laud at the West 

End, corner Forest and Congress streets 
contaiuipg about 4,221 feet. Apply to E. 11A It- 
LOW, 016 Congress St. jau25dtf 

FOlt SALE—Two-story wooden house with 
basement, 11 rooms In first class condition, 

with all modern conveniences. Pleasantly 
located on Cumberland street, near Cathedral, 
two minutes trom Congress street electrics. 
Sun all day (when it shines'). Terms easy. 
One-half purchase money can remain on mort- 
gage, if desired. IX. L. JONES, 4W Congress 
street. febiO-t£ 



HARVARD COLLEGE. 

[Special Correspondence of the Pkess.] 

Harvard College, March 6—Now that 

those sign posts of the second half year, 

the mid year examinations, are behind 

there remain some few things of the first 

half and there are some few things yet 
to come which commend themselves for 

oomment. If you can summon patience 
to read I should like to touch upon these 

few things or at least such of them as 

have shown remarkable or interesting 
qualities. Let me lose no time in leading 
up to them. 

Lite has still one or two pleasures even 

after a long, not encouraging examina- 
tion period. The reaction has brought us 

an exceedingly entertaining ojurse of 
lectures by Mr. Copeland, lecturer on 

English literature. These lectures treat 
of the development of the English novel 
from Richardson and Fielding down 
through Thaokary and Geo. Eliot. Short 
informal talks have been given supple- 
mentary to the lectures. Previous lec- 
tures and readings have hem open to the 

publio and the lecture room in Sever hail 
has Invariably been crowded to suffoca- 
tion. The present course Is the sole 

property of University members. 
The same gentleman this year conducted 

the first observance ever made by Harvard 
college of Lincoln’s birthday. The plan 
was suggested by a member of the class of 
’ti7. The exercises were a talk on Lincoln, 
and anecdotes of his life, followed by appro- 
priate readings from Walt Whitman, 
Longfellow and Lowell. The meeting 
broke up amid enthusiastic cheers. 
Scarcely less adequate was the observance 
of the following holiday when out of re- 

spect to Washington everybody suspended 
college work for a whole day and in the 
evening blew off his pent up enthusiasm 
at the theatre. 

A series of leotures which seems to be 
meeting with general approval is that 
given undor the direotion of the L'ercle 
i'rancais. This sooiety has a fund which 
enables it to call to Harvard each year 
some member of the French Academy. 
Last year M. Hrunetiere, editor of the 
Revue do deux Monties paid us a visit. 
The present lecturer is M. JDoumio, j liter- 
ary critic or mu bantu magazine. All. 

Doumic gives eight hoturos on Trench 
Romanticism. Yesterday afternoon I 
elbowed through tbe dense croud that 
poured into ganders theatre and was for- 
tunate enough to secure a seat which 
afforded me a chance to see and hear the 
man ns he rolled off his discourse. M. 
Doumic speaks with great distinctness. 
Ho is withal a trifle sarcastic, very droll 
and he drives his utterances homo with 
gestures that few could imitate. 

Harvard in the year '97-98 will have had 
presented two plays in the Trench tongue 
Aloliere's Lr hledecin malgie lui is now 
in preparation by the Cercle Francai-. 
Racine'.- Athalie was produced last De- 
cember by the French department. It 
was surprisingly good. Both costumes 
and scenery wore brilliant and the acting 
deserves ail tbe praise that can be given. 
Drokssor de Sumicbrast under whose 
direction the play was produced has re- 

ceived from tne secretary of the French 
Academy a letter of thanks for his ser- 

vices as an instructor of French and for 
his translation of Athalie into English. 

That very de irable hut equally elusive 
en eepri e, the University club seems now 
well in sight. Without any explanation 
it will be remembered that this is to be 
a rendezvous for the whole student body 
and is intended to strike a blow at that 
lack ot fellowship and unity existing it is 
said among us. One of the speakers re- 

marked at ; he student mass meeting that 
there were so many clubs that it almost 
seemed to him as if every man went off 
und formed a club by himself. The pro- 
posed University clnb will draw all the 
eccentric societies together and form one 

great compact society. At the mass meet- 

ing last fail a committee was appointed 
to canvass the college and sound the 
depth of undergraduate sentiment. The 
blue hooks have for some time been hang- 
■j* in prominent places and from the 

!?ng lists of signers I conclude that col- 
lege feeling has reached an intensity 
strong enough to warrant serious projects 
for the club. 

The recent Iplaze in Hilton block.caueed 
more excitement in Harvard square than 
anv event since the Yale game. A mul- 
tiplicity of disasters crippled the depart- 
ment so seriously that before they got into 
working trim the crisis was passed. That 
the lire did not end in a tragedy was 

due to tho presence oi minu ui uiuse 

students who cuught one of their fellows 
in tho life net us he jumped from the 
iourth story window. 

It has since been pertinently asked 
whether our college dormitories are prop- 
erly provided with lire escapes. Many in- 
deed have only a rope escape and this is 
of course of use only when away from tho 
flames. Such an escape if at hand, would 
have doue good service at tho Hi ton 
block fire. Hrick sidewalks aDd pave- 
ments are unsympathetic things to alight 
upon from on high, and the thought of 
being suspended by a clothes line from 
tho tiftli story window with flames lick- 
ing the rope overhead is disquieting even 

to the daring temperament and high 
courage of a Harvard mun. 

With keenest regret was received the an- 
nouncement of Professor Morton’s retire- 
ment from active work os an Instructor. 
His two great courses Fine Arts III and 
XV have been more sought for purposes of 
pure culture than any other courses in 
college. One course is on Ancient Art, 
the other on Roman and Mediaeval Art, 
and they have lx®n given in alternate 
years. Few fellows have left Harvard 
without electing one or both, and many 
find their plans upset lor next year. Un- 
happy ones however can find solace in the 

cour.-e on Dante which is to be continued. 
Professor Norton devotes one evening 
during the week to tho reception of visi- 
tors. Every Christmas eve it has been his 
custom to throw open his home to all 
members of the University. It was my 
good fortune to ha among those who 
availed themselves of Professor Norton’s 
hospitality last Christmas eve and I can- 

not forget the warm greetings extended 
by Professor Norton and his family to 
that body of Harvard and Rndcliffe stu- 

dents, of whom many were far from 
home. 
It is really remarkable how near the 

end of tho year the mid year examinations 
leave us. Hardly do wo learn whether we 

have passed or .flunked them before the 
spring examinations are at hand, and 
almost immediately the finals. Mean- 
while preparations go steadily on for the 
two occurrences which tinge it with glory 
the last few months. I refer to spring 
athletics and graduating exercises. In 
the cage, in the tank, in the gym, and 
on Cambridge streets are seen squads of 
panting athletes. Men are looking for 
positions on the ball team or on the crow, 
and all are manifesting a satisfactory 
amount of enthusiasm. A ."glance at the 
crimson shows more vividly the proximity 
of class day. The same projects and com- 

ments again appear; above all we see 
again the same ccaxingB, pleadings, en- 

treaties of tho class day committee whose 
task is far from light in persuading re- 
luctant and careless seniors to send In 
class fund subscriptions, to make appoint- 
ments with the class gown maker, class 
photographer, clas3 biographer and a doz- 
en other gentlemen whoso business it is 
to see that the class shall graduate with 
all possible splendor. X. ’01. 

Tho body of Franklin S. Howe of Lew- 
iston, who has been missing from home 
since February 20, was found Wednesday 
In the Little Androscoggin in Auburn. | 

FINANCIAL ANUCOME&CIAL 

Quotations of Slaole Products in the 

Leadin'? Markets. 

New York Stock and Money 
(By Teletrruph.* 

NEW YCRF, Mch. 9. 

SMoney on call was steady at 232% preent; 
last loan 2: prime mercantile paper 4g4% per 

t en sterling Exchange was weak, with ac- 

tual business in bankers bills at 4 83T'8‘fl;4 84 

for demand, and 4 81@4 81% for sixty days; 
posted rales 12 $4 86%. Coinn.ercia' bills at 

4 80%. 
Silver certificates 64®/b@66. | 
Bat Silver 64%. 
Mexican dollars 44%. 
Government Bon U strong. 
State bonds dull. 
Railroad bonds firm. 

Retail Grocers' Misur 

Toitland market-—cut loaf 7: confetion t a y 
piilvtvised 6c; powered, 6s; gra.milai.eu 

eVa coitee crushed 6c*. loitow 4 *. 

Hides. 

The following quotations represent the pay- 
ing prices in this market; 
Cow and ox hides...* Vj»c ^ lb 
Bulls and st’gs.. 
Ccaif skins; trimmed,.•.J L0 

Lamu s«^^."Wto80e9U 
import*. 

LIVERPOOL. ENG. Steamship Morgolian— 
25 sacks salt ro order 17 trusses corticeue to 
.Johnston, Bailey & Co 3:>0 casks chiua clay to 
E & F King & Co 2 cs books to H & A Allan. 

Exports. 
Avonmoutli. Steamship Loauco—68,722 bus 

wheat 37,806 do oats 17.! boxes bacon 400 do 
butter 8160 do cheese 10 bbis potatoes 700 sks 
oatmeal 7Z bales leather 7810 sacks flour 847 
boxes provs 166 do me ts 850 do canned meats 
3000 pis lard 100 half bbis lard 100 bdl dowels. 

fortlRuil WmaiAiiaio iWarit® 

FORT LAND, Mcll 9. 
The following are todysr wholesals prices of 

Provisions. Groceries; oic 

Flour* 
Superfine Sr 

low grad os.4 00® 4 25 
Spring Wneat bak- 

ers.ci ana st6 10©51C 
l atent »kidp 

Wneat... 5 90@6 25 
viich. str* guv 
roller.... 6 36®6 50 
clear do.. .6 10.&5 26 
tLonis st'g' 

roller... o 36ri6 50 
clear do. .6 20&16 3o 

v\ pt»r wheai 
patents.. 6 85®6 OC 

run. 
(Buying* selling price) 
Cou—l.artf* 

Shore ... .4 75.2)500 
small do.. 2 OG®3 50 

foUock ... .2 25®3 50 
H ad dock... 1 7 6@2 00 
Hake.2 00@2 26 
Herring, box 

Sealed.... 9@14c 
it: a c iter ei. 01 

Shore is 822 00@$26 
Snore as 818 00®$2C 
Large 38 $13@£15 

rrofluce. 
Cane ( anrrcte itiOO 

do bbi 9 60@10£0( 
Maine. 8 0( 

Bea Beans,1 30®i 4( 
Yellow Eves.2 55^fil «£ 
Cal Cea... .1 6601 6C 
liisnBotat'6.rmss5®9c 

ao, bbi ® 
SweeisJersey376@4 OC 

ao Norfolk 0 00» 
do Vineland.4 bo<&'o 
Onions. Kgp*u 00@0 01 

do Natives 3 60@3 7£ 
Chickens.... 10@12 
Turkevs. wes. 13@i5c 
Northern ao.... 16017 
Fowls, •• 809 

ApplOk 
Eating appl’sS 60@4 50 

do common $2@3 00 
Baldwins 3 60(04 60 

Evap4Ft& 9@10 VaO 
Lemeuiw 

.Messina 2 75®3 50 
Oranges. 

Florida 4 G0@4 50 
Jamaica 3 76@4 GO 
California. 3 00®3 60 
do Beedlngs 2 50@3 00 

Ji:«gs. 
Eastern extra.. ©15 
Kresli Western.. @14 
Held. 

Mnttex. 
Oreamery.incy. ,18®20 
GiltEuge Vr'oit. @18 
Choice. 

Cheese. 
N. Y. tctrylOVaSll | 
Vermont ...lO^fe<s)ll i 
Sage... ..12 @12Va 

Oram Quotation*. 

^ 0*[IC!AGG BOARD OF Tit A »K 

Tuesday's auotanons. 
W’'KAT 

Mch. July. May 
^nening. «... 90% JOG1/* 
Closing. 102% 91 104% 

f*'HN 

Mch. May 
‘‘pening.. 31% 3o% 
C oding. 28 31% 30 

OATS. 

Mch May 
Opening. 24% 26% 
Closing. 26% 24% 27 

PORK, 
Jan. May. 

Closing. 10 47 
Wednesday’s quotations. 

Mch. July. May 
Olenins. di% 10EV* 
C ns ns.102Va S0>/8 104% 

Mch. July May. 
O 'Ctilnu. ... .. 31 Va 30% 
Uloslns. 28% SIVa 30V. 

'UTs, 
Mch. July. Mav. 

ipening...,. 2*57/a 
Closing.. ........ 26% 24% 27 

HBfC 
May. 

Ooer.ine.. 10 26 
Closing.. 10 30 

Portland Daily Press Stock Ooutationr. 

Corrected by Swan Si Barrett, Bankers. 186 
Middle street. 

STOCKS. 
Description. Par YaIug. Bid. Asked 

Canal National Bank.100 106 110 
Casco Natural Bank.100 1U0 i02 
Cumberland National Bank.. .40 30 
Chapman National Bank.-.. 300 
First National Bank.100 98 10<> 
Merchants’National Bank-... 75 109 111 
National Traders’Bank.100 97 99 
Portland National Eank.100 102 104 
Portland Trust Co.100 130 165 
Portland Gas Company. 50 30 85 
Portland Water Co.100 102 104 
Portland St. Railroad Co..100 130 135 
Maine Cenifal R’y.. .100 128 130 
Por tland & Ogdensburg R.R. 100 60 51 

BOND3. 
Portland 6s. 1907..118 120 
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. J02- 103 
Portland 4s. 1913, Funding.106 108 
Bangor 6s. 1899. it. R. aid.101 102 
Bangor 6s. 1905. Water.114 116 
Bath Gs. 1898. R. It. aid .101 102 
Bath 4V2», 1907, Municipal.101 103 
Bath 4%. 1921, Refunding.101 108 
Belfast 6s. 1898. R. R. aid.101 102 
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102 106 
Calais 4s, 1901—1911 Refunding_loO 102 
Lewiston 6ss* 1901, Municipal.105 107 
Lewiston 4v, 1913, Municipal.108 105 
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal ...100 102 
Maine Central R K 7s, 1898. 1st mtgioi 101 % 

7s. 1912.C0US. mtgl33 135 
*• “4Vss“ 105 107 

4s cons. mtg... .103 105 
g*;s,i9oo,exten’sn.l04 105 

Portland & Oga’g gds,1900, 1st mtgH)4 106 
Portland Water Co’s 6s, 1899_101 103 
Portland Water Co’s 43. 1927.103 20* Vs 

Fosion Stoc» Aiarue.-, 
Tha following were the elosuj quota- 

lions of stocks at Boston: 
Mexican Central G4 
Atchison, Top. & dautajFe. K. new. i]% 
Boston & Maine.166 

oppfd 
Maine central.131 
Onion P<'£ ihc.. 27% 

Grain- 
Corn car 39340 

do bag lots .. ."42 
Meal Dae lots *40 
Oats, ear lots 36®3« 
Oats, bag iota *37 
Cotton Seec. 

ear lots.00 00*28 00 
bag lots 0000024 00 

Sacked Rr'e 
car lots. 16 60*17 60 
bag lota 17 00®18 oo. 

Middling Sl660gl7 60 
nag ota. ,*17®18 00 

Mixed feed.... 1750 
Coffee. 

ItlO.roasted 11015 
Java&Mocha do26®28 

Slolaiaea 
I’orto Rico,.... 26030 
Barbados*.25*26 
Fanny.80033 

Tea. 
Amoya.15@20 
Congous.. .....16*50 
Japan. .18035 
F ormoso...... .22050 

Sugar. 
Standard Oran 6 34 
Ex cfine duality 6 34 
axtrac. « 96 
Yellow Extra C....4Vs 

Seed 
Timothy. 3 65®S 76 
Clovnr. West, »Vi@» 

do M.T. 9M,®10 
Alstke. tcaiOVi 
Red Top, 16017 

Froflilaia 
Fork- 

heavy broks 14 00 
medlumlx 60813 00 

1 short cut and 
clear 813®13 60 

Beef—light..9 oo®9 25 
heavy,.. 9 76® <0 26 
BnlestsViD* 6 76* 

larc. tes ano 
Vi bbl.nure 6V4®68/s 
docom’na. 6 ®5V* 
balls,compd 6Vi g 
pails, pure 6Vi *7 
pureilf 8Vi*9 

Hams.... 9 ®9Vi 
aocev'ra .. 

Oil. 
Kerosene 120 ts 9 
Llgonia. 9 
Centennial. 9 
Pratt's Astiai ..11 

In half bbls lo extra 
Raisins. 

Musctl.60 lb bxs5®6Vi 
London lay’rll 7502OC 

Coal. 
Retail—delivered. 

Cumberland 000@4 50 
Chestnut, r. 60 
FraniribL... 8 00 
Lehigh.... 06 00 
Fea. 4 00 

American Bell ..264 
American Sugar, common.126% 
Sugar, old.. .. 
Cen Mass, nfd. 

no commo 8% 
Flint & Fere Marq. 35 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth B .161 y3 

New York Quotations Stco t* aud Bonds 

(By Telegraph.) 
The folloing ware to-day’." closing quotations 

of Bonds 
Mch 9. Moh 8. 

New 4s, reg r23 121% 
do coup, 323 322 

New 4*5 reg.111'% 109% 
New 4’a coup ... 111% 111 
Denver Sc H. G. 1st.110 110 
Erie gen 4*.. 69*/* 70% 
Mo.Kan. Sc Texas 2ds. 60% 69% 
Mo Kansas * Texas pfd — 

Kansas faelficJConsols..102 
Ougou Nay. ists.116 113 
Union P. Ists. 

Closing quotations of stocks: 
Mch 9 Mch 8. 

Atohlson. iit/8 11% 
Atchison pfd. 2CVs 20 
Central Pacific.;i2Vs 12% 
Ones, m oale. 19% 19% 
Cmoago £ Alton..166 166 

do pfd 
Chlcao'o'Burlington & Uulnoy 93% ! 92% 
Delaware^ Hudson CBnalOo.109% 109Va 
Dolaware.Laekawana it WeatloOVi 160% 
Donror it Bio ntrance. 11 12 
Ene.new.12 Vs *2ys 

•10 1st order 36Vs 35% 
Illinois Central. 99% 100 
Lake i£rie& West.113Vs 13% 
Lake Shore.......188 188 
Louis it Nash. 51 50Vs 
Manhattan Elevated.101% 101% 
Mexloan Central. 6% 6% 
Michigan Central.104*4 103% 
Minn it St Louis. 26*4 26Va 
Minn & Sc Louis pf.; 85 86 
Missouri Pacific. 26% 26% 
Newj Jersey Central. 92% 9i 
New York Central.I_lllVs 112% 
New York. Chicagoit St Louis 12% 12% 

dopf 63 63 
Northern Pacific com 22% 22% 

do do pfd. 60% 60% 
Northwestern.?—119% 119% 

ao pfd. 176 175 Vs 
out & Western. 14% 14% 
Readme. <8 )8Vs 
Book Island. j!4% 84% 
St Paul... »1 Va 91 Vs 
gdo Did. 145% 146% 

St.Paul %' Omaha. 70 70 
no orfd.......150 160 

St Paui.iMinu. £ Mann.126 128 
Texas Pacific. 10% 10% 
Union Pacific. 27% 27 
wabash.... •• 6% 6% 

dn itrfri... 15V« 163/S 
Boston & Mains....16o 167 
New York&New England pfd, 88 88 

OldColonv. .186% J8J Adams'Express...102 101 
American; Express.123 123 
H 8. Express.• 42 44 
Peoples Gas. 91% ^IY9 
HomestaKe, 4o 45 
Ontario. 3 3 
Pacific Mail... 26 2o% 
PuimanjPaiace.175 174 
Sugar’common..126 Va *24/2 
Western Union. 86% 85/s 
Southern Ry pfd. 

Chicago Live Stools: Market. 

CHICAGO, Mch. 9. 1898.—Cattle-refteiRts 
11.600: active, strong; mainly at 4 30@6 10; 
prime shipping at 5 60(3)5 65. 

Hoirs—receipts 24.000; stronger to 5c higher 
at 3 7o@4 06; pigs at 3 40®3 80. 

Shpep—receipts 21,000; sheep at 3 00@4 60\ 
lambs 4 25S16 60. 

Domestic Markets. 

(By Telegraph» 
Mch 9, 1898. 

NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts 
24,205 bbls; exports 317 bbls; sales 900 pack- 
ages; steady 
r iour quotations—city mills patents at 5 85G} 

6 10; winter patents 4 no@5 60:city nulls clears 
at 5 uO<U;» 75: winter straits 4 65@4 70; Minn, 
pats 6 25®5 60: winter extras 3 70@4 lOtMinn 
bakers 4 40®4 60; winter low grades at 2 90@ 
3 00. 

Wheat—receipts 111,000 bush: exports 113,- 
468 bush: sales 203,600 D"sh; futures 32.000 
bush; spot steady; No 2 Red CM fob afloat 
to arrive; No 1 Northern Duluth at 1 13 f o b 
afloat to arrive; No 1 hardManitoba at 1 11% 
fob afloat. 

Corn—receipts 79,95 bush: exports 78,997 
bus; sales 11.000 bush; futures 103,000 spot; 
steadv: No 2 at 373/rc afloat. 

Oats—receipts 43,2uObush; exports 100,812 
bus; spot quiet; sales 20.000 buSh; futures — 

bu; No 2 at 3 %@81%c; No 3 at 3>c; No 2 
white at 33c; No 3 white —c; track white 33@ 
39c. 

Beef ;family — ;e tr ^ mess $S2$9. 
Lard firm: Western steam 5 45;a5 55 noml. 
Fork steady; mess —. 

_ 

Butter steady: Western cream |15®20c; do 
factory at U®loc; Elgins 20c: state dairy 13® 
l9c;do crem l6(Si9%c. 

Cheese dull; large white 8%c; small white 

ty, 9c. 
Eggs steady .State and Penn H@ll.yiC; Wes- 

tern iresh ;.t 1 lo. 
Tallow steady. 
Petroleum dull. 
Kostn steady. 
Spirits Turocentlne firm 
Molasses steady. 
Freights steady. 
CHICAGO—Cash quotations; 
Flour dull. I 
WheaV-No 2 spring 98®93o; No3 do at 94® 

99c; No 2 lied 1 <>2V4. Corn—No 2 at 29V.c. 
Oats—No2 at 206sc; No 2 white fob at 29Ca> 
SOVic: No 3 White 2sya®3o>*c: No 2 rye at 
.8V4 : No 2 Barlevlf o b :-5@4Se;No 1 Flaxseed 
1 17 :SPrlme Timothyseed at 2 90. Mess pork at 
10 2o £10 Ml. Card at ft 16@5 07 Va ; short rib 
sides 6 OOfiB 60. Dry salted meats—shoulders 
4%@S; short clear sides 6 2»@B 4E. 

Butter steady; creniry 1 9 Vi c; dairy 11@ 
17c. Cheese quiet Pass y.c. Eggs steady fresh 

"^Receipts—Flour. 61.000 bbls; wheat 70,000 
pus- corn 683.0U0 bush: oats 327.000 bush; 
rye 9.000 bush ; barley 73.000 bush. 

Shipments—Flour 49.000 bbls; wheat S8.000 
bush; corn 196,000 bush; oats 39B.000 bush: 
rye 3GUO bush; barley B4.000 bush. 

ST LOUIS—Wheat—No 2 red cash elevator 
at 99VaC: track 9«yac 4-1 OlVa ; Mch at 99M,c; 
MayatlOIVi; July 867/ac; Sept 79Vic: No 2 
hard cash 9iV^@93yiC. 

Flour steady, unchanged. _ 

Corn—No 2 cash and Mob 27%e; May 27%@ 
27% c: July 29 Vp. 

UiUS-U 49 OUOU ■ •' *--— a- 

Mch at 27Vac: May 272/*Ji27Vac; July 24V*c; 
Not white 2UVaC. 

MINNEAPOLIS—Wheat — March at 98% c; 
Mav 9a%(et97e; July 95’/i@9S'/8c: No 1 hard 

1 (ioV* ; No l Northern at. 98% c. 

MINNEAPOLIS— Elour—first patents 4 90,a 
5 10; second patents 4 75.a4 8n;lirst clears at 

3 90 second clears at 2 tOst2 90. 

TOLEDO—Wheat—No 2 cash at 99V* c; May 
9834 c. 

Corn—No 2 mixed at 31c. 
oats dull—No 2 mixed 27Vic. 
Kve- No 2 at. EIVsc. 
Clovorseed—prime cash and Dec —. 

DULUTH—Wheat—No 1 Northern cash at 
99V8C: May 99VsC: July 96?sc. 

MILWAUKEE—Nol Northern at 99c; No 2 

Spring 9£|C; Mav at 1 02 asked. 
DETROIT—Wheat—No 1 White at 96c: No 2 

Red cash and May 87% c. 

Corn—No 2 mixed 32c. 
Oat*—No 2 white SOVic.; 
Rve—No 2 at 62c. 

CINCINNATI—Iiogs at 3 25®4 00. Cattle at 
2 60;<t4 76. 

Sheep 3 00@4 76. Lambs 4 00®6 85. 

Cotton Markets. 

•Ly Telegraph.' 
MCII. 9. 1898 

NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-cia-’ 

closed dull: middling uplands at 6V4c; do gull 
at 6V»c: sales 40 bales. 

CHARLESTON— rue cotton marcel to-day 
was quiet; Middling 5%e. 

GALVESTON—Cotton market today was 

quiet; middling 6c.t 
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-dav was 

steady; middlings 6% c. 

NEW OHLKA NS—The Cotton market to-aay 
was quiet: middling 6%c. 

MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was 

quiet jaiiddling 5%c. 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market to-day was 

quiet; middling 5 1-lflv 

European Market*. 
3v ele'zraoh. 

LONDON. Mch. 9, 1898.—Consol ^closed at 
111 11-1G for money aud 111 13-1G for account. 

SAILING BAYS OF STEAMSHIPS. 
■ROM KOI: 

Niagara.New York. .Cienfuegos..Mch 10 
Alllanca.New York .. Colon Mch 10 
Couclio .New York. Jiav& Mat. Mch 12 
Labrador.Portland.. .Liverpool .Mch 12 
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow...Mch 12 
Gascogne.New York. Havre Mch 12 
Lucania.New vork. .Liverpool .Mch 12 
Wera.New Vork. .Genoa" .. .Mch 12 
Citv WashingtuNew York- .Uav&Mex .Mch 12 

Adirondack. ..Naw York..Kingston,&oMch 12 

Holstein.NewYork.. Hayli, &o .Men 12 

Patria.New York..Hamburg...Men J" 
Alexandria —New York. .London •••Men j 
Obdam.New York.. Rotterdam fleh 12 

Asti.New York. .Santos.Meh 1® 

Kaiser ff deli New York. Bremen-Meh J® 
St. Louis.New York..So’aniBtou..Men in 

Kensington ..New York. .Antwerp ■ "J 
Britannic.New York. .Liverpool...Men 10 

Venezuela_NewYork. .Laguayra ...Meh 
Vaneouverj... .Por'land... Liverpool...-Men i" 
Saratoga.New York..Havana ■ -Men J-;; 
Coleridge.New York..P’rn’mbuco Me 1 J" 
Phoenicia.New York. .Hamburg...Meh 
K.Wilhelm 11..New York. .Genoa.Meh 12 

Etruria.New York. Liverpool..- Meh 
Sparndam.New York. .Rotterdam..Men iw 

Mohawk New York. .Louuon.Men !•» 

Normandie-New York. .Havre.Meh l» 
Advance.NewYork. .Colon.Men 21 
Uller.New York. .Barbados ..Mcn22 
TJomo.New York.. llemerara Mon -2 
Lahn.New York. Bremen ... Men -2 
We3ternland .. New York.. Antwerp ... Men 22 
New York.... New York.. S’tnampton.Mcli 22 
Majestic.New York.. Liverpool ..Meh 22 
Normauia ... .New York.. Hamburg. ..Men 24 
Fulda.NewYork. .Genoa.Meh--b 
Mobile.New York. London.Meh 2b 
Canada.Boston.Livrepool ..Meli 2B 
Campania.... New York.. Liverpool.. Meh 20 
Anchoria.New York. .Glasgow .. .Meh 2b 

Champagne_NewYork. .Havre...Meh -b 
Edam........New York. .Amsterdam Meh 20 

Pennsylvania..New Yolk.. Hamburg. .Meh 2b 

MINIATURE ALMA SAC ....MARCH 10. 

IZ sets3: ’.:::12t| k'r11 water {:::: 11 ig Moon r ises. 8 471 Height.0 0— 00 

MARINE nsriaw s 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 

WEDNESDAY March 9. 
Arrived. 

Steamship Mongolian, (Br) Braes. Liverpool 
passengers and mdse to H & A Allan. 

Steamship John Enghs, Bragg, New York— 
passengers and mdse to J B Coyle. 

Steamer Salacia, Oliver, Boothbay Harbor and 
Wlscasses. 

Steamer Enterprise, Race. South Bristol and 
East Boothbay. 

Sch J Chester Wood, Osmofe, Boston. 
Schs Judith Ann, and Mary E Hagan, shore 

shing. 
Cleared. 

Sch Kldora, Gay, Boston, [having repaired]— 
J H Blake. 

Sch Julia A Decker, Spear, Belfast—Doteu 
Grain Co. 

Sch Winslow Morse. Newton, Winterport— 
Kensell & Tabor. 

Sch C M Gilmor, Thomas, North Haven—J II 
Blake. 

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS. 
BOOTH BAYrllARBOR,Meh 9—Ar, schs JBenj 

F Boole, Portland, to load fol* Baltimore; Win 
Marshall, and Rodney Parker. Boston; S P Wil- 
lard; Manchester: Railroad, Portland. 

Sailed, schs Carlton Bell, MeClintock. for Tho- 
inaston; Lady Antrim, Swett. do tor Rockland; 
Clara & Mabel, and Railroad. Portland. 

In nnrl qaIii Oui'i'lo A Mortnn Wulio 

Boothbay for Baltimore; liutii Robiusou, from 
Boston, to load for Philadelphia; ltobt U Gra- 
ham. do do. 

WISCASSET, Mcli 9-Ar, sell Kostina, Pliil- 
brook, Boston, to load for Fort Mohroe. 

EXCBASOE mSPAOHTIW. 

Sid fm Barry Moh 9, steamer Farkmoro, for 
Portland. 

Sid 1m Capetown, CGH, Moh 8tli, sch Mabel 
Jordan, Balano, Barbados. 

Memoranda 
Rockland. March y—Schs Mary Standisb, fm 

Deer Isle, and Hattie S Collins, from Stonington 
are at tile Cobb, Butler Co yard, undergoing re- 

pairs. After repairs are made, they will return 
to load stone! 

Ship M P Grace. 1863 tons, built at Bath in 
1875, has been sold to parlies oil the Paciiio 
coast at $32.6u0. 

Domestic Ports. 

NEW YORK-Ar 8ih, ship Paul Revere. Mul- 
len, Boston; schs Ruth Shaw, Calcs. Philadel- 
phia for Lynn: Robt Graham Dun, and King 
Phillip, Baltimore. 

Also ar 8ill, ship Reuce, Adams, Hiogo, 125 
days. 

Sid 8th, schs Edgar C Ross. Charleston; Cor- 
neliu Soule, Boston: Susie I’ Oliver, Jackson- 
ville. 

Passed Hell Gate 8tb. schs Cornelia Soule, 
New York 'or Boston; James A Stetson, do for 
do: Georgletta, Jersey City for do. 

BOSTON-Ar 8th. sobs Eugene Borda. Grae- 
ley, Hoboken; Addie E Snow. Brown, liarttan 
River; Jas Boyce. Swan, Newport News. 

Cld 9tli, soli Francis Goodnow, Coleman, for 
Long Cove and New York, 

Sla ytli. schs Susan N Pickering, for Fornan- 
dina; Fostlna, for Wiscasset and Fort Monroe; 
Wm M Bird, for Philadelphia; Nathan Law- 
rence, and Anna 15 Kranz. for coal port; Wm T 
Donnell, do; ‘Stephen J Watts, for Jouesport; 
J C Wood, east, 

BRUNSWICK—Ar 8th, sch Mary L Crosby, 
Trim, Noank. 

BALTIMORE—Ar 7th, seh O H Brown,Brown 
New York. 

Ar 8th, ship Jsaae Reed. Walda, Hong Kong. 
Ar 9th, schs O D Wltherell, Portland; Harry 

Messer, Kennebec, 
Sid 8th, seh Chas G Endicott, Bailey, Allyns 

Point. 
In the Potomac 8th. schs Fanny Reicble, and 

O D Wltherell, from Fortland. 
BELFAST—Sid 8th, seh Eastern Light, Lind- 

sav. Portland. 
CHARLFSTON-Ar 8th, seh Fannie Brown, 

Lamson. Savannah. 
CAPE HENRY—Passed ill nth. sch Lewis If 

Gyward, Haines, Boothbay lor Washington. 
Passed out 8th. sch Geo E Wolcott, Reed, fm 

Norfolk for Portland. 
GLOUCESTER—Ar Oth, schs Electric Flash, 

and s E Davis, Boston for Tre "out. 
DA R1EN—Ar 8th. barque J B Babel,Mitchell, 

New York. 
Sid 8th. sch Carrie Strong. Strong. Daiquiri. 
GLOUCESi'EK-Ar Sill, sell Elsie M Smith. 

Hah, New York; Sarah Hill, Hunt, Eastportfor 
Now York. 

FERNANDINA — Ar 8th, sch R Bowers, 
Young, Boston. 

KEY WEST—Sid 8th, sch Isaiah Hart, Wil- 
liams. Punta Gorda. 

MOBILE-Cld 7tli, sch Margaret S Smith, 
Marshall. Belize. 

NEW ORLEANS—Ar 7tll, SCll rTftuK 1 OUU- 

801). Hart. Carthagena. 
NEWPORT NEWS-Ar 8th, sch Geo Bailey, 

Curtis, Providence. 
NORFOLK—Ar 7th. sch Calvin F Baker, from 

Rockport; Donna T Briggs, Gurney, New York. 
Sid 7th, sell Maud Sherwood. Kelley, Boston. 
Cld 8th. sch Geo E Dudley, New Haven. 
NEW LONDON—Ar 8th, sen Caroline Butler, 

Butler, Noauk. 
Sid 8th, sch Velma. Young, New York for 

PASCAGOULA— Cld 8th, sell Hildegard, 
Green. Calbarien. 

PORT TAMPA—Sid 8th, sch Wm C Tanner. 
Johnson, Carteret. 

PHILADELPHIA—Ar 8th, sch Bertha F 
Walker. Providence. 

CM 8tli. 3chs Earl P Mason, for New Bedford; 
Carrie S Hart. Fall Fiver; Gertrude Abbott, for 
Portland; Edith L Allen, for Providence; tug 
Wrestler, with barge Lincoln, for Portland. 

Reedy Island— Passed up 8th, sell Warren 
Adams. Given, from Port Tampa. 

PERTH AMBOY — Ar 8th. sch Fiheman, 
Knowlton, New York: II A Butler, Mullln, and 
Ella Pressey, Malomy. 

Sid 8th, sell Henry P Mason, Wyman, Ports- 
mouth. _ „„ 

Sid 9th, schs Fiheman, Buckaport; Ella Pres- 
sey. Portland. 

PORT JOHNSON—Cld 9tli. tug Honey Brook 
towing barge Cent No 7 for Portland. 

PORTSMOUTH—Cld 9th. sch Sarah E Palmer 
Whittier. Lonisburg. 

ROCKLAND—Ar 9th, sch Wm ltice, Maddox, 
Owles Head. 

Sid 9th, schs Brigadier, Hinkley, New York; 
It L Kenney. Thomas. Boston. 

STONINGTON, CT-Ar 8th, sell S Sawyer, 
Roonevt Port .Johnson. 

SALEM—Cld 8th. sch Jonathan Sawyer. Rey- 
nolds, lor Poole’s Lauding and Cape Charles 
C 'fit OM AS T ON A r 8th, sch Druid, fin South 
Amboy. 

Ar 9th. schs Carlfon Bell, and Pred E Emer- 
eon, from Boothbay. 

VINEYARD-IIAVF.N;—Ar filh. schs Alfred 
Brabrook, Rockport for New York; BradfordC 
French. Philadelphia for Boston, 

Sid 9th. schs Carrie T Beiano, Savannah for 
Boston: N H Skinner, Amboy lor do; AdeliaT 
caritoo, do for Portland; Addle Schlaffer, South 
Amboy lor Rockland; Stephen Bennett, New 
York for St John, NB. 

Foreign Ports. 
At Ilong Kong Jan 27th, barques Gerard C 

Tobey,Shurtleff, for New York; Serrano, Wat- 
erhouse, for —; Sachem, Nickels, lor Singapore 
and New York. 

At Manila Mch 1. ship P N Blanchard, Oakes, 
from Sourabaya,to load for United States. 

Passed St Helena Jan 25, barque lolani, Mc- 
Clure. Hong Kong for Baltimore. 

At Augusta. Sicily. Feb 17th,j steamer Glen 
Devon, Reggio, for Bangor. Maine, to load for 
Manchester. 

Sid fm Buenos Ayres Feb 10. barque Veroni- 
ca. Robinson. Barbados. 

Ar ;st St Lucia Mch 6, sch Alfce E Clark,Clark 
Norfolk. 

Ar at Barhabos Mch 6, sch Gladys, Colson, 
New York for Trinidad and New York, 

Sid fm Barbados Feb 17, scb Viater, Parker, 
Hayti. 
£Ar at Black Kiver, Ja, Feb 28, sob Golden 
Sheaf. Chandler, Kingston, J. to load for Ches- 
ter. Pa. 

Ar at Cienfnegos Feb 28, sch Monhegan, Mur- 
phy. Baltimore. 

Sid fm Vera Cruz Feb 26, sell Elwood II 
Smith. Drlsko, Sabine Pass. 

Ar at Loulsburg. ell, Mch 4tl), sch Augustus 
Palmer, Haskell. Portland. 

In port 6th, sch Win B Palmer, McDonald, 
from Boston. 

Spoken. 
Eeb 4, lat 1 08. Ion 30 36, ship Dlrlgo, from 

New Fork for Shanghai. Feb 23,lat 20 16, loll 80 20. sch Bertha Louise 
Crowell, iroin Pasoagoula for Kingston. 

LIFE IN DAWSON CITY. 

The Beat El Dorado to He Fonnil in tile 

Far North. 

“The Kiver Trip to 'the Klondike” is 
the title of an articlo in the March Cen- 
tury written by John Sidney Webb. The 
author says: 

On the morning of August 17th at 
about 4 o’clook, broad daylight, we came 

up to that collection of forty log cabins 
and 500 tents, sprawled at the foot of 
Moose-skin mountain, named Dawson 
City. Helter-skelter, in a marsh, lies this 
collection of odds and ends of houses and 
habitations, tho warehouses of the two 
companies cheek by jowl with cabins and 
tents; a row of barrooms called Front 
street; the side stroots deep "in mud; the 
river bank a mass of miners' boats, In- 
dian canoes and logs; the screeching of 
tho sawmill;tho dismal, tuneless scraping 
of the violin of the dunce halls, still wide 
open; the dogs everywhere, fighting jand 
snarling; the men either “whooping it 
up” or workiug with the greatest rapid- 
ity to unload the precious freight 'we had 
brought—nil of this rustling and hust- 
ling mads the scene more like the outside 
of a circus tent, including the smell of 
the sawdust, than anything else in the 
world. 

This, then is the real El Dorado! One 
wonders whore they all live. One won- 
ders, in amazement, where they are all 
going to live through the awful winter 
that is approaching. Here is the true 
pinch of the situation of shelter. There 
are no logs fit to make a cabin to be 
found on the river within thirty : miles of 
Dawson City. To wait for winter means 
that it will be too iate to build a cabin, 
beoauso the moss which is used to fill the 
chinks between the logs by that time will 
be frozen solid, and be useless unless 
1 lintrofl mif ATTor a f!po n UOTUr U'QowicAn-ia 

job. 
Tiie old timers have got used to 70 de- 

grees below zero in tents; and even if the 
robe over them freezes solid, a match is 
smuggled from under the bedclothes, the 
lire somehow lighted f in the sheet-iron 
Btovo, and there they lie ; until Itho stove 
is led hot before „they dnre emerge from 
under the skin rugs. But how are the 
newcomers to survive the cruel exposure 
—tho lawyers, clerks,doctors and mechan- 
ics? 

Dawson City seems like a joke. Eight- 
teen hundred and fifty miles from St. 
Michael island—this is whero they have 
gold, millions of gold, and nothing better 
than a muddy swamp to live in; gold 
duet and nuggets In profusion, and yet 
the negroes in the cabina of a Southern 
plantation live better than the richest 
mail in the country. Our arrival at Daw- 
son was at a very critical time, vv e had 
brought with us nearly 40J tons of pro- 
visions, and this fact served to allay the 
anxious fears of many who were becom- 
ing panic-stricken at the idea that there 
would he a scarcity of food during tho 
winter. No news had come to us by way 
of tho oceap of later date than June 10, 
but newspapers had been received over 
the summit at Dawson of date as late as 

•July S?6, and so tho report that crowds 
were swarming into the gold Helds had 
reached them, but was news to us. The 
town was thoroughly scared, and was 

overrun with men who had .come down 
from the diggings, often twenty and 
twenty-live miles, to mgake sure of their 
outfits for the winter, and so determined 
were they to procure them that they sat 
themselves down calmly in line, like men 

wuitlng to buy seats at a first night per- 
formance, determined to wait until the 
goods wore put up and set aside in their 
names. 

An outfit for a miner means everything 
that'he uses during the winter, and this, 
being reduced to its lowest terms, means 

bacon and beans. There are other things, 
of course, in tins and in gunny-sacks— 
Uour.'suvar, salt, pickles, dried fruits, 
desiccated potatoes—to suit tho taste; but 
the work is done, and the gold is found 
and cleaned up, and miles and miles of 
the wilderness;conquered, and cold weath- 
er and wintry winds withstood, on bacon 
and beans It is the easiest food to pack, 
tho quickest to prepare, and the most 
lasting and sustaining The miner usual- 
ly reckons on getting bis outfit in Novem- 
ber, because be can carry on a sledge, 
after the snow has set fin, lour times as 

much as he can pack on hiB back, and if 
ho is fortunate enough to have dogs he 
can draw much more. 

HORACE GREELEY AS AN ORATOR. 

Mr. Greeisy was not [an orator In any 
scholastic sense. Ho had a poor and 
somewhat squeaking voice; he knew 

nothing of gestures; and he could not 
take an orator’s pose, which adds such 

emphasis sometimes to tho matter and 

argument 10 bo set forth. Not all his 

years of practice on the platform and on 

public occasions never changed his habits 
and methods as a speaker, and ho ended 
as poorly equipped in the respects named 
for the vccation as when he began. But 
he had one prime quality, without whloh 
ail the others are exploited in vain. Ho 

invariably had something to say, and ho 
said it in such clear and wholesome Eng- 
lish, with such sincerity that ho was an 
orator In spite of all the rules. 

To state It briefly, of all the eminent 
speakers I have introduced—and more 

than once—there was not ona who gave 
better satisfaction, different '.and notablo 
as they were, than Horace Greeley. As a 

consequence, ho came to me oftenest, and 
wore till! best. Wo might or might not 

agree with some of his peculiar premises, 
as when he says, “The moment a drop of 
alcohol is received into the human 
stomach, that moment the stomach reeog 
nixes a deadly enemy;’’ but he set his 
audience thinking, and illuminated his 
theme.—From “Reminiscences of Emi- 
nent Lecturers," by Joel B sn ton, in Har- 
per’s Magazine for March. 

BILLINGS RETIRED. 

Washington, March 9.—Pay Director 
L. G. Billings of the navy, has been de- 
tached ns general inspector of the pay 
corps and ordered to[examination tor re- 

tirement. Ho was recently court mar- 

tialed and this action is a mitigation of 
his sentence. 

WHERE W3LL YOU CO 
THIS WINTER? 

TEa® Luxurious “S 
Now runs SEMI-WEEKLY between CHU 

Via Chicago & Alton it. It.—St. Louis, 
Pacific It- It, aud S 

For full information, free illustrated paraph! 
Sleeping-car tickets aud baggage checked, ap 
nuuied companies. 

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

DOMINION LINE. 
Boyal Mail Steamers—Liverpool Ser- 

vice. 
From From 

Liverpool. Steamers.Portland. 
l'hur. 24 Feb. Labrador, Hat. 12 Mar., 1 p. m. 

•• 3 Mar., Vancouver. •• is p. in. 
•• 17 Scotsman, 2 Apr., 1 p. m. 

31 l.abrador. 10 •• 1 p. m. 

Boston Service. 
TO LIVERPOOL VIA. QUEENSTOWN. 
B. M. S. CANADA, MARCH 2G, noon. Sat. 
R, M. S, CANADA, APRIL 30, 4.U0 p. m. Sat 

HATES OF PASSAGE. 
First Cabin, $50.00 and upwards. Return 

$1C0 and upwards according to steamer and ac- 
commodations. 

Second Cabin, to Liverpool, London, Lon- 
donderry and Queenstown, $34 to $42.50. Re- 
turn $00.75 and $78.40, according to steamer 
and accommodations. 

Steerage, to Liverpool, London, London, 
derry, Glasgow, Queenstown and Relfast- 
$22 60 and $26.50 according to steamer. 

Apply to J. B. Keating, 51 1-2 Exchange 
street, T. P. McGowau, 416 Congress street, J. 
W. Peterson, 2 Exchange street, or David Tor- 
rance & Co., general agents, foot of India 
street 

deo28dtt 

THOMSON LIME. 

PORTLAND 
TO 

LONDON: DIRECT. 
S. S. Iona, 5000 tons. Mar. 11. 
S. S. Hnroun, 5000 tons. Mar. 25. 
S. S. Lambert’s Point 7000 tons, Apr. I. 
And weekly thereafter. 

Special attention given to the carriage of 
Cheese, Butter, Apples and Perishable Cargo. 

For all information apply to 

Th9 ROBERT REFORD GO., Limited, 
Commercial St., Portland, Me. 

gept23_ 

ALLAN LINE 
ROYAL MAIL 8TEAMKK9. 

Liverpool and Portland, 
From 

~ 

From 
Liverpool Steamship _Portland. 
12 Feb] Humidian, 2 Mar. 
17 Feb. Carthaginian, 5 Mar. 
EG Feb. Mongolian, 16 Mar. 
10 Mar. Californian, 26 Mar. 
12 Mar. Laurentian, 30 Mar. 
24 Mar. Parisian,_*> April 

Laurentian carries cabin passengers only. 
Carthaginian carries second cabin passengers 

only. 
The Saloons and Staterooms are in the cen- 

tral part, where least motion is felt. Elec- 
iriouy is u*eii iiguuui* «■»** 

out. the lights being at the command of the 

Sasscngers at any hour of the night. Music 
looms aud Smoking Rooms on the promenade 

deck. The Saloons and Staterooms are heated 
by steam. 

Hates of passage $32.60 to;$70.00. A re- 
duction is made on Hound Trip Tickets. 

Second Cabin—To Liverpool, London and 
Londonderry, $34.00 aud $36.26; return, 
$66.76 and *69.00. 

Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow, 
Belfast or Londonderry, including every re- 

quisite for tae voyage $22.00 and *23.60. 
For tickets or further information apply to 

T P. McGOWAN. 418 Congress St., J. B. 
KEATING, 61*ri Exchange St., D.4i AL- 
AN. Montreal, 92 State 31_ Boston, and 1 India 
St, Portland. jlylildo 

STEAMERS. 

DIRECT STEAMSHIP LISE. 

From Boston every Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Philadelphia every Wednesday and 

Saturday. 
From Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m. From 

Pine street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 p. m. In- 
surance one-half the rate of sailing vessels. 

Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R. and 
South by connecting lines, forwarded free of 
commission. 

Passage $13.00. Round Trip $18.00. 
Meals and room included. 

For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING, 
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston. 

E. B. SAMPSON, Treasurer and General 
Manager, 89 State St, Fiske Building, Boston, 
Mass. oct22dtf 

ntelligent | 
People | 
Believe | 
-!--- $ 
..... W 

Life I 
H Insurance | 

if <» 
S How can they do otherwise! $ —MB.. -■-i iBriBTiras 

<| There are hundreds of cases where 
$ it has redeemed mortgages, educated f/ 
/jy children, kept families from the poor- % 
<B house. Its accomplishments are yp 
jjy always good. it) 
* UNION MUTUAL Policies are $ 
/jy famous for their liberality of features. -K 

Additional to the Maine Non-For- yi, 
?y feiture Law, itself an exceptional \W 
/1\ privilege, all new policies have cash 
tfc and paid-up insurance values, also the y(/ 
* right of borrowing at stated times at 
jjy 5% interest. Other reasons for supe- jX 
<f> riority and figures cheerfully sent yp 

anywhere, it) 

| Union mutual Life I 

| Insurance eo„ | 
| PORTLAND, ME. $ 
® Millions of dollars loaned and invested in $ JjcgAMaine. Preference always given to home s? 
^•^investments. w 

*$*******€*€%<*%•**&«&**& 

Notice. 

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against 
trusting or harboring any of the crew o 

Norwegian steamship Michigan, Olsen, master, 
as no debts contracted by them will be paid by 
Captain or 

CHASE, LEAVITT & CO., Agents. 
maradot* 

Y NOT THY PoHaeRrilaiv) OR MEXICO? 
ITffSET LIMITED” 
lAGO.ST. LOUIS, and SAH FRANCISCO 
Iron Mt. & Southern H. 1L—Texas & 
Hit hern Pneille It. R. 
its, maps and time tables, also lowest rates, 
ply to nearest agent of any of the above 

decl3 M&Thtf 

STEAMERS. 

Maine Goast Navigation Go. 
On anil after Tuesday. Xov, 

9th, 1897, the 

STEAK umm 
will leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, on Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, at T.:to a. in. 
for PophamHeacli, Hath. Boothbay Harbor 
and Wiscasset. Touching at Five islands on 
Tuesdays and Saturday s. 

Returning—Leave Wiscasse: Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7.01) a. in., for 
Boothbay Harbor. Bath, r»pli;uu Beach 
and Portland. Touching at Five Islands on 

Mondays and Fridays. Weather permitting. 
O. C. OLiV EK, Pres’dsnt. 

CHAS. R. LEWIS. Treasurer novodtf 

PORTLAND and SMALL POINT 
STEAMBOAT CO. 

On anu after January 3rd. 1893, 

Steamer “Percy “^7”” 
CAPT. CHAS. H. IIOVVT 

Will leave Portland Pier, Port land, at 10.00 a. 
m.. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays lor 
Lowell’s Cove. Orr’s Island; Card's Cove. Poor’s 
Point, East Harpswell; Small Point, Aslulale 
Sebasco, Phhmsburg and Gundy's Harbor. 

RETURNING—Leave Gundy’s Harbor at 
7.00 a. mM Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
touching at all landings. 

For further particulars apply to 
J. H. McDONAi.D, 

Telepbole 4C-3. 158 Commercial street. 
dec3i dtf 

Portland and 8ootfibay Sieamooat Go 
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. 

GOING WEST. 
STEAMER ENTERPRISE leaves as fol- 

lows 
EAST BOOTHBAY for PORTLAND, Mon- 

days aad Fridays, at 7.15 a. m.. touching at 
South Bristol, and Boothbay Harbor, 

PKMAQU1D for PORTLAND. Wednesdays 
at 6.00 a. m., touching at above bindings, 

GOING EAST. 
Leave PORTLAND at 7.00 a. m. Thursdays 

and Saturdays for 
Boothbay Harbor, South Bristol, 

and East Boothbay, 
Leave PORTLAND at 7.00 a. m. Tuesdays 

for PEMAQUIDand above landings. 
octSOdtf ALFRED RAGE, Manager 

International Steamship Co. 
== FOR r= 

Eastport, Labeo, Calais, St. JDn.N.B.,Halitax. H.S- 
and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 

favorite route to Campobello and St. Andrews, 
N. Ji. 

Winter Arrnn^inen:. 
On and after Monday, Dec*. 20th, steamer will 

leave Portland on Mondays at 5 p. m. 

Returning leave St. John and Eastport Thurs- 
days. 

Through tickets issued and baggage checked 
to destination. kJr’Freiglit received up to 4.00 
p. m. 

For Tickets and Staterooms apply at the 
Pine Tree Ticket Office, Monument Square or 
for other information, at Company’s Office, 
Railroad Wharf, foot of State street. 

J. B. COYLE. Gen. Man. 
sep20dtf H. P. C. 1IERSEY Agent. 

MAI YE STEAMSHIP CO. 
New York Direct Line. 

LONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT. 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK. 
Steamships Manhattan and John JKnglis 

alternately leave Franklin wharr Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 n. in., tor New 
York direct. Returning, Heave Pier 30. Fist 
River, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
5 u. m. 

These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route betweeu 
Portland and New York. 

Fare, one way, $400; round trip, $0.00. 
Merchants’ and Buyers’ round trip tickets, 

under regulations of Merchants Association of 
N. Y„ouly $5.00. 

J. F. I, ISCOMB. General Agent. 
J. B. COYLE. Treasurer. ocMdtf 

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning October 1st, 1897. steamer Aucocls- 

eo will leave Portland Fier, Portland, daily, Sun- 
days excepted, as follows: 
For Long and Chebeague Islands, Harp3well, 

Bailey’s and Orr's Island, 2.00 p. m. 
For Cliff Island, Mondays, Wednesdays and 

Fridays, 2.00 p. m. 
Return for Portland-Lea ve Orr’s Island, by 

way of above landings, 7.00 a. m. Arrive Port- 
land, 9.30 a. m. 

ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen'l Mgr. 
seplt dti 

CASCO BAV STEAMBOAT CO. 
Custom House Wharf, Portland, Me. 

Week day time table, commencing Sunday 
Nov. 28, 1897. 

For For«»t Citv Lamliiic. Peaks’ Island. 
5.30, 0.40. 8.00. a. 111., 2.15, 0.15 P. 111. 

For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, 8.00. 
a. in.,2.15 p. ill. 

For Trefetlien's Landing, Little ami Great 
Diamond Islands 8.00. a. ill., 2.15 p. 111. 

All Sunday trips on Casco Bay Steamboat Co. 
line discontinued for the season. 

sept24dtl C. W. T. GODING, Gcii. Man. 

Dally Fine, Sundays lCxccpfed. 
the new anc valatiai, bteamkks 

BUY STATE AND PORTLAKQ, 
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Port- 
land, every Evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in 
season for connection with earliest tra ns for 
points beyond. 

Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, 
Worcester, New York, etc. 

Returning leave India Wharf, Poston, every 
Evening at 7 o’clock. 

J. B. COYLE, Manager. 
J. F. LISCOMB, Gen. Agt. 

Sept. 1. 1837. 

RAILROADS. 

PORTLAND &_WORCESTER. 
PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R. R. 

Station Fool off Preble St. 
On and after Monday, Oct. 4, issr, Passenger 

trains will Leave Portland: 
For Worcester, Clinton, Ayer Junction, Nashua, 

Windham and lipping at 7.30 a. in. and 12.30 
p. m. 

For Manchester. Concord and points North at 
7.30 a. m. ami 12.30 p. in. 

For Rochester, Springvale, Alfred. Water- 
boro and Saco Liver at 7.30 a. m., 12.30 and 
5.35 p. Hi. 

For Gorham at 7.30 and 8.45a.m., 12.30, 3.00, 
6.35 and 6.20 p. ill. 

For Westbrook. Cumberland Mills. Westbrook 
junction and Wocdlords at 7.30,8.45 a.m., 
12.30, 3.00, 5.35 and 6.20 p. m. 

Tlie 12.30 p. m. tram from forlV.tiul connects 

wich Line” with Boston anil Albany if. 17. for 
the West, and with the Now York alt rail via 

“Springfield.” 
Trains arrive In Portland from Worcester 

at 1.30 p. m.; from Bodies ter at 8.30 a. m., 1.3) 
and 5.62 p. m.; from Gorham at 6.40. 8.30 and 
10.50 a. 111.. 1.30, 4.15, 5.52 p. Ill- 

For tickets ror all minis West. ::n<l South np. 
ply to T. F. MeGlLLlGCDLiY, Ticket Agent, 
Portlond, Me. 

jeiSdtl J. W. PETERS. Supt 

RAILROADS. 

Boston & SWBaine R. R. 
lft effect Oct. 4tli, 1837. 

Trains leave Union Station. lor Scarboro 
Crossing, 10.00 a. m.. 5.15, 6.20 D.m.; Scarbo- 
ro Reach. Pine Point, 7.00, 10.00 a. m.. 3.30, 
5.15. 6.20 p. in.; Old Orchard. Saco, Bld- 

! deford, 7.00, 8.40. 10.00 a. m., 12.43, 3.30. 
I 6.15, 6.20 p. in.; Kcnnebunk. 7.00. 8.40 a. m., 
12.45.3.30. 5.16 .6.20 p. m.; Kenncbunkport, 
7.00. 8.40. a. rn.. 12.46, 3.30, 5.16 p. m.; 
Wells Beach 7.00.8.40 a. m., 3.30. 5.15 p. ffi., 

i North Berwick, Somerfcwo* th, Dover/? 4.05, 
7.00. 8.40 a, ra., 12.45, 3.30, 6.15 P. m.; 
Rochester, 7.0<>. 8.40 a. m.. 12.45, 3.S0 p. m.; 

; Farmington, Alton Bay, 8.40 a. m. 12.45, 
,8.80 p. in.; Northo n mv.. Lakeport. La- 
conia. Plymouth, 8.40 a. m.. 12.45 p. ill.; 
Worcester, via Somers worth. 7.00 a. m.; 

■ Manchester, Concord. Via Rockingham 
Junction, 7.00 a. ra.. 3.30 p. in.; 

: Rockingham Junction. Exeter, Haver- 
hill. Lawrence, Lowell, Boston, «ff4.05B 

I 17.00, 18.40 a. ra.. §12.45, 3.30 p. m. 

I Arrive in Boston, 7.25, 10.16 a m., 12.50. 
! 4.22, 7.25. p. rn. Leave Boston for Port- 
land, 6.50. 7,30. 8.00. 8.30 a. ni„ 1.00, 4.15, 

I p. m. Arrive Portland, 10.13, 11.00 a. 
! ra., 12 00, 12.20. 5.00, 8.00 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 

I Scarboro Beach, Pine Point, Old Or- 
j chard, Saco, Biiidefotd, Kemiebunk. Wells 

Beach, 12.5A. 4.30 p. UK; North Berwick, 
hover, Exeter, Haverhill, Lawrence, Low- 
ell, Boston. 4.05 a. ra.. 12.55, 4.30 p. ni. Ar- 
r;ve Boston, 7.25 a. in.. 5.28, 8.45 p. in. Leave 
Boston for Portland 3.45 a. m., arrive Port- 
land 7.10^a. in. 

EASTERN OlVIMOy 
For Way Stations, 9 a. m.; Biddeford, 

Portsmouth, Newburyport, Salem, Lynn, 
Boston, +2.00. 19.00 a. ra., §1.00, 16.10 
o. m. A. rive in Boston, 6.57 a. ra., 12.60, 
4.16. 9.25 p. m. Leave Boston, for 
Portland, 7.30, 9.00 a. m.. 12.30, 7.00, 
p. m. Arrive Portland, 11.50 .a. m., 12.16. 
4.30. 10.20 p. ra. 

SUNDAY TRAIN’S. 

Biddeford. Portsmouth. Nswbury- 
5>ortc Salem, Lynn, Boston. 2.00 a. in.. 1.00 
p. m.- Arrive in Boston, 5,57 a. m.. 4*15 p, na. 
Leave Boston for Portland, 9.00 a. m., 7.00 
p. m. Arrive in Portland, 12.25, 10.80 
p. m. 

tConnects with Rail Lines for New York, 
South and West. 

Daily except Monday. 
§Connects with Sound Lines for New York. 
Through tickets to ail points for 3ale at Union 

Station. _ 

D. J. FLANDERS. G. P. & T. A.. Boston. 
GEO. H. THOMPSON. Ticket Agent, Port- 

land. 

MAINE CENTRAL R. 11. 
It. effect Wov. H. ist)7. 

Trains leave Portland as follows: 
T.coa. m. For Brunswick. Bath. Rockland. 

Augusta. Watervllle. Skowhegan, Lisbon Falls. 
I-ewistou via Brunswick, Belfast. Bangor aud 
BuCksport. 

8.30 a. m. For Danvill^ Jc. fPoland Springs.) 
Mechanic Falls. Rumford Falls. Lew- 

+ n.i 1--1.. lari Poodfiobl Wotor 

villi', Livermore Falls, Farmingiou and Phillips. 
11.10 a. m. for Gray, New Gloucester, Dan- 

ville -luiie.. Auburn and Lewiston. 
11.20a. m. Expre'a lur Brunswick, Bath, Au- 

gusta, Waterville. nttsiield. Bangor. Bucksport. 
ar Harbor.iureeuville and Aroostook County, 

via B. & A. it K. for Houlton. Woodstock. 
St. Stephen, and St. Andrews, via Vanceboro 
and St. Jolm. 

1.10 p. m. Mechanic Falls. Humford Falls. 
Iiemis, Danville Jc.. lewis ton, Livermore Falls, 
Farmington, Kinetield. Carrabasset, Phillips 
and Kangeley, Winthrop, Oakland, Bingham 
Waterville and Skowhegan. 

1.15 d. m. For Freeport, Brunswick. Au 
gusta.‘ Bath. Boothbay. Kockland and 
all stations on the Knox and 
Lincoln division, Waterville, Skowhegan, Bob 
fast, Harilaud, Dover and Foxcroft, Green- 
ville, Bangor, Otdtown and Mattawamkeag. 

5,10 p. m. For Brunswick. Bath. Lisbon 
Falls, Richmond, G ardiuer, Augusta and 
Waterville. 

MS p. m. For New Gloucester, Danville 
Junction, (Poland Springs), Mechanic Falls, 
Auburn and Lewiston. 

11.00 p. m. Night Express, every night, for 
Brunswick, Bath, Lewiston, Augusta, Water- 
ville, Bangor, Moosehead Lake. Aroostook 
county via Old Town. Bar Haroor, Bucksport, 
St. Stephen, SL Andrews, St. John and 
Aroostook County via Vanceboro. Halifax and 
file Provinces. The Saturday night train does 
not ran to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and Foxcroft 
or beyond Bangor. Sleeping cars to St. John. 

White Mountain Division, 

8.45 a. m. For Bridgton, Fahyans. Burlington 
Lancaster. Quebec, St. Johnsbury, Sherbrooke, 
Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis 
and all points west. 

3.30 p. m. For Sebago lake, Cornish, Fryeburg. 
Bridgton. North Conway. Fahyans. Lancaster, 
Lunenourg, SL Johnsbury, Newport, Sher- 
brook. Montreal and Toronto. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 

7.20 a. m. Paper train for Brunswick, Au. 
gusta, Waterville and Bangor. 

12.50 p. m. Train for Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Bath, Augusta, Waterville, and Bangor. 

U.oo p. m. Night Express with sleeping cars 
for all points. 

ARRIVALS IN rOl’.TLAXD. 

From Montreal, Quebec, Fahyans. Bridgton. 
8.25 a. in.; Lewiston and Mechanic Falls, 8.30 
a. m.: Waterville and Augusta. 8.35 a. m.; 
Bangor, and Augusta daily and week days from 
Kockland. 12.23 p. m.: Kingfield. Phillips, Farm- 
ington, Bemis. Humford F'alls. Lewiston, 12.30 
D. m; Lewiston and way slations-il.25 p. ill.: SL 
John. Bar Harbor.Aroostock CJSTty, Moosehead 
Lake and Baiigor. 5.45 p.m. iKangelsy, Farming- 
ton, KumfordFalls, Lewiston, 5.55 p. m.; Chicago 
and Montreal and all White Mountain points 
8.10 p. ni.; dally from Bar Harbor, Bangor, 
Bath and Lewiston, 1.40 a. rn. daily; Halifax. 
St John. Barliarbor, Waterville and Augus- 
ta, 3.50 a. m.. except Mondays. 

GEO. F. EVANS. General Manager. 
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. & T. A. 

Portland, Nov. 14.1887._novl2dtf 

Portland & Bumford Falls R'y. 
lit Effect Nov. 15, 1S97. 

DEPARTURES. 
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 P. M. From Union Station 

lor Poland, Mechanic Falls. Bucltfield. Can- 
ton, Dixfield, limnlord F'alls. 

8.30 a. m. l.to and 5.15 D. m. From Union 
Station for.Meohanie Falls and intermediate 
stations. 
1.10 train makes close connections at Rum- 

ford Falls for Bemis and all stations on R. F. 
& B. L. R. R. 

Through Tickets on Sale. 

E. C. BRADFORD, Tiafflo Manager, 
Portland, Maine, 

E. L. LOVEJOY, Supermtendent, 
JelS dtf Rumford Falls. Maine, 

O', mil alier WEDNESDAY. March 9 a lev8 
trams will run as follows. 

LEAVE. 
For Auburn and Lewiston 7.30, 9.00 a. m.; 

l. 30, 4.00, C.OOp. in. 
For Gorham, Berlin and Island Pond 7.30 a. 

m. : 1.30 and 0.00 p. m. 
For Montreal and Chicago 7.30 a. m.; ana 

0 00 p. m. 
For Quebec 7.30 a. m. and6.00 p. in.- 

ARRIVALS. 
From I.ewiston and Auburn 8.30, 11.38 

а. m.. 3.15, ,'..00 and 7.00 p. in. 

From Island Pond. Berlin and Gorham 8.30 
and 11.30 a. m., and 7 00 p. m. 

From Chicago and Montreal 8.30 a. ra., and 
7.00 p. m. 

From Quebec 8.30 a. m.. and 7.00 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 

For Montreal, Quebec, Toronto and Chicago, 
б. 00 p. 111. 

For Lewiston and Auburn, 7.30 a. ra., 6.00 
p. m. 

For Gorham and Berlin, 7.30 a. m., and 6.00 
1>. m. 

ARRIVALS. 
From Island Pond, Berlin, Gorham, Montreal 

and West, 8.30 a. m. 
From revision and Auburn 8.30 a. m. 

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Night 
trains and Dai lor ears on day trams. 
TICKET OFFICE DEPOT AT FOOT OF 
INDIA STREET. 

Portland. March 9tn. 1898. marBtf 

STEPHEN BERRY, 
i{$ook; Job and (ra d !¥unbe,i-t 

Ko. 37 Plum Street. 
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Eastman Bros. & Bancroft. 
J. K. Libbv Co. 
Rines Brothers Co. 
Owen, Moore & Co. 
Ira F. Clark & Co. 
Polo. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
Portland Theatre. 

New Wants, To Let, For Sale. Lost. Found 
and similar advertisements will oe touud under 
their appropriate beads on page 6. 

■ BRIEF JOTTINGS. 

By a flat car jumping the track at Hill- 

side, on the Maine Central, Monday after 

noon, the Flying Yankee, was delayed, 
..a rho people on hoard of the Yankee 

bound for the opera at Portland, got to 

the theatre about ten minutes late. 

Rev. E. H. Hughes of Malden, Mass., 
will lecture in Chestnut j street church, 
Monday evening on the “Cost of War.” 

The annual meeting of the Portland 

Gun club for the election of officers will 

be beld March 15. 
The Alaska-Yukon-Klondike gold syn- 

dicate will send out a party of 26 next 

Sunday under the charge of W. H. 

Jeffrey. All the party except three are 

Maine men. 

Lastj night was stated communication 
Portland lodge of Masons. Right Worthy 
District Deputy Grand Master Frank R. 

Redlon made an official visitation. Mu- 

sic was furnished by Portland lodge 
quartette. A fins banquet was served. 

Dr. Charles O. Files has added an im- 

mense electrical machine, about twice the 

size of either of those he already had in 

his office. There are but four electrical 
machines in existence which exceed in 

size this latest acquisition by Dr. Flies. 

The demand for fresh olams Is now 

very brisk, but they are beooming scarce. 

The bods of Hear boro, are nearly de- 

pleted, and many are now brought here 

from far to the eastward. Protection 
s-V. J„ ^.In.Klo hinolro ohm! 1H hft POTTY* 

plete. 
“It Is queer,” said a Commercial street 

fruit dealer, “how rats will eat cocoa- 

nuts. They will gnaw through the eyes 
of the nut, drink all the milk and eat all 

the softer part they can reach.”.! > 

Mr. G. F. Hanson, No. 77 Ocean 

street, Deering, found a live grasshopper 
and a caterpillar in a bare spot near 

his house yesterday. 
The ladies’ -social club of Free street 

churoh will serve an antiquarian sup- 

per in the vestry this evening at a quar- 
ter before seven. At 8 o’clock an old 

folks’ ooncert will be given by the young 

people of the ohurch. The proceeds will 

be devoted to refurnishing the vestry. 
A talk on Hiberianism will be given 

n- of the'coming meetings of the La- 

Auxiliary to the A.[0. H. Dr. 

James.E. Keating waB elected physician 
to the auxiliary. 

A pony, driven by a young lad, Tues- 

day, threw Miss ‘Hargadonjdown at^the 
corner of I*ine street>nd she was.badly 
bruised. 

Forest City lodge, No. 16, Ancient Or- 

der of United Workmen meets at Orient 

hall,Farrington block tonight. All mem- 

bers are requested to be present. 
Thatcher Relief corps; will hold an 

apron sale, supper and entertainment at 

Thatcher Post hall, Maroh 15th. 
*r Kamilak moAtlncr nf Bramhall lodsre. 

K. of P., this evening a Castle hall. All 

members3of the order are invited to be 

present. Rehearsal of the rank team on 

the long form of the third. 

PERSONAL. 

C. S. Lunt, ex-editor of the Bangor 
Commercial and correspondent for the 

Boston Globe in eastern Maine, is{atjthe 
Falmouth. 

Secretary Baker of the board of over- 

seers of the poor, went to his home in 

Wiscasset yesterday. 
Alderman Cosgrove of the Lowell, 

Mass., oityfgovernment, was in town yes- 
terday and called on Mayor Randall. He 

came to investigate our electric lighting 
Bystem. 
c A party, from the Freeport High school 

under the leadership of the principal, 
visited Portland yesterday on an educa- 

tion trip to Boston. They visited the 

Cityfbuilding and attended the brief spec- 
ial meeting of the Mayor and Aldermen. 

SALE OF SHIRTS. 
Rines Bros, company advertise a sale 

of men’s colored percale shirts, also 

white shirts, atjjverv low prices. The 

gale begins today and continues Friday 
and Saturday. Full particulars in the 

star ad in this paper. 

TWENTY-FIVE NEW STEAMERS. 

The London Daily Mail announces that 

Elder, Dempster & Co. the Liverpool 
ship owners, will build twenty-five new 

steamers to develop the new service tc 
Montreal and the United States. 

CITY GOVERNMENT. 

Verified the Vote on Annexation Yester- 

day. 

A special meeting of the Board of 

Mayor and Alderman was held yesterday 
afternoon, Mayor Randall presiding. The 
vote on annexation was verified as pub- 
lished in yesterday’s PRESS, and Mayor 
Randall read this proclamation after- 

wards, ; which will be forwarded to the 

secretary of slate: 
I, Charles H. Randall, mayor of the 

city of Portland, in accordance with the 
act of the legislature, entitled “an en- 

abling act for the annexation of Deering 
to Portland,” approved March 27th, 1897, 
hereby make proclamation that the votes 
given in at the regular annual meeting 
of the qualified voters of the city of Port- 
land hold on the first Monday of March, 
A. D., 1898, on the question shall the aot 
entitled, “an enabling aot for the annexa- 

tion of Deering to Portland approved 
March 27th 1897. be adopted, and the city 
of Deering be annexed to the city of Port- 
land upon the terms and conditions of the 

report of the commissioners duly ap- 
pointed under said act, made to the board 
of mayor and aldermen of the said cities 
of Deering and Portland,” were as fol- 
lows, viz: 

The whole number of ballots was 5407. 
The number of ballots bearing the word 
Yes was 4130. The number of ballots bear- 
ing the word No was 1271 and I hereby 
make further proclamation that of all the 
votes given in on the aforesaid question 
of annexation, in the olty of Portland at 
the ,regular annual meeting aforesaid 
there was a majority of 2865 votes in favor 
of annexation. 

Dated at Portland this 9th day of 
March, 1898. 

C. H. RANDALL, Mayor. 

about the steamship warves. 

The Grand Trunk has wanted Swift & 

Co., the great Chioago packers, for a 

customer for a long time, and have at last 

secured them, so now all of the big 
western firms ship to Portland for export. 
Swift & Co,, sent over on the Numidian 

nnor nf froonn hnrra SflTTlfl 

were in bnlk 
and wrapped in a thin material re- 

sembling cheese cloth. A special employe 
was sent on from Chicago with them and 

they were placed in the cold storage 
rooms in just such a manner under his 

personal supervision to ensure their ar- 

rival in good condition on the other side 

of the water. 
The Allan line steamship Mongolian, 

Captain White, arrived yesterday morn- 

ing from Liverpool via Halifax at 10.80. 

Captain Moore is on a vaoation and the 

ship was brought across the pond by 
Captain White on this trip. She had 

about 1500 tons of cargo the local consign- 
ments being as follows: 25 saoks of salt 

to order, 17 bales of merohandlse for 

Johnson, Bailey & Co., and 350 casks of 

china clay. Theie were 31 passengers on 

the ship, all of whom were passed by In. 
speotor Elliott. There were two cabin, 
eight intermediate,^ 13 steerage and 10 re- 

turning cattlemen, and nationalties were 

represented as follows: Five Canadians, 
nine Englishmen, three Scotchmen, two 

Irishmen, one Russian, nine Americans 

and two Finns. Ten will looate in Port- 

land, the Finns go to Paris, Me., one to 

Lewiston, one to Philadelphia, three to 

Boston, three to New York, three to other 

cities in the states and the remainder go 
to Canada. 

The Mongolian eailsd from Liverpool 
February 26, and put into Halifax at four 

o’clook Tuesday morning, sailing from 

there at seven in the evening. The first 
nffinor Tnnnrfc t.hafr. t.hfi na5S&£?0 WftS &Q 

ideal one, the sea being as smooth as a 

mill pond throughout the trip. 
The Manhattan Steamship company re- 

cently incorporated in New Jersey, has 

leased a pier in New York for 10 years 
and will run boats} between that city, 
Bangor, Me., and Nova Sootia points. 

One of the smaller dredging machines 
is on the marine railway for repairs. 

The steamer Phantom, of the Falmouth 
Foreside line, is to tow the hull of the 

wrecked schooner Areola to Bustin’s 

island this week. The Areola lies on the 

flats at South Portland and it was sup- 

posed she could never be used again for 

any purpose. It has been decided, how- 

ever, to convert her into a wharf, and it 

Is said she will make a good one. After 

being set in the proper position at Bus- 

tin’s island piles will be driven all around 

her and then the hull and the spaces be- 

tween her sides and the piling will be 

filled up with stones and an excellent 

foundation obtained. All that will be 

necessary then is to plank ovsr the top 
and the wharf will be oomplete. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
The following transfers of real estate 

have been recorded:_^ 
Alice B. York of Cambridge, Mass.,, to 

John R. Dimock of Portland, land in 
Pleasantdale on Hoyt street. 

Lenora J. Allen to James S. Knowles 
both of Deering, land with buildings in 
Deering on Ocean street. 
2 George L. Marston to John F. Kuch, 
both of Deering, land in Falmouth. ; 

Joseph R. Dillingham of Naples to 
Ralph Lamb of Windham, land in Wind- 
ham. 

WESTBROOK. 

City Chiefly Interested in Office Distri- 

bution. 

Mayor Elect Raymond Ha* Many Plums 

to Dispose Of—Editor Haley Mentioned 
For Auditor. 

The topic of interest in Westbrook at 
the present time is with reference to the 
future Inoum bents of the several official 
positions within the gift of Mayor-elect 
Raymond. The appointments are usual- 
ly mads on the day of the inauguration of 
the mayor which will occur on Monday 
evening next. It is generally understood 
that the position of city treasurer has 
been tendered and accepted by Mr. 
Clinton S. EaBtman, a prominent Demo- 
crat of Cumberland Mills, and an en- 

thusiastic supporter of the citizens’ move- 

ment. For the position of oity marshal, 
Mr. Wm. B. Brown and Wm. W. Webb 

are making an aotive canvas. The friends 
of Dr. A. N. Witham and Dr. James E. 

Pigeon are anxious to secure for them 

the appointment of city physioian. It 

is probable that Mr. G. Albert Haley, 
whose friends were anxious to secure for 

him the nomination for city clerk, are 

now interestedjfin his canvass for the 

position of auditor. The oity solicitor’s 

position will doubtless be filled by the 

appointment of Wm. Lyons, Esq. For 
street commissioner the most aotive 
candidates are Stephen Skillings and Mr. 
Allen T. Skillings. The ^appointment 
of the chief engineer of the fire depart- 
ment will doubtless be a hard one to 
make. Mr. Almon’ Waterhouse of Cum- 
berland Mills would like the place, but it 
is believed that the appointment will be 
made from the west end of the city. A 

large number of.the friends of the pres- 
ent chief, Charles H. Leighton, are anx- 

ious to have him retained, and it is 

probable that Mr. Leighton would ac- 

oept the;posltion if urged by his friends 
to remain. 

The funeral of the late Mr. Alphens 
Hale was held Tuesday at his late resi- 

dence at Pride’s corner, Rev. C. C. Phe- 

lan officiating. 
The ladies' oirole of the Unlversalist 

church met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 

R. D. Woodman 
The W. 0. T. U. met Tuesday at the 

PUIIIH UI 1X1 IQ. n 11UU1 

There was a good attendance and the 

meeting was of special interest. 
The Congregational church ladies’ cir- 

cle will hold a quilting party at the veB- 

try this afternoon followed by a supper 
at 6 o’olook under the direction] of the 

following King’s Daughters: Mrs. O. 

A. Bean, Mrs. C. M. Waterhouse, Mrs. 

A. F. Warren, Mrs. J. W. Warren, Mrs. 

J. P. Ricker, Mrs. A. W. Ricker, Mrs. 

C. L. Andrews, Miss Lelia A. Warren, 
Mrs. Charles Moore and Mrs. F. W. Free- 

man, after which an entertainment will 

be given. 
The Westbrook Single Tax club will 

hold a meeting on the evening of Maroh 

21. The olub have recently had added 

to the library for study the following 
works: Henry George, “Progress and 

Poverty,” “Social Problems,” “The 

Land Question,” “A Perplexed Philo- 

sopher,” “Protection and Free Trade,” 
and “Condition of Labor.” The next 

meeting of the olub will be held Maroh 

21. An interesting programme is in pre- 

paration. 
The reoent Westbrook festival chours in 

response to an invitation from Mr. O. 

Stewart Taylor, the instructor of the 

chorus, at the Free church, Deering, are 

to visit the Deering ohorus this evening. 
Special oars will leave Westbrook at 7 

o’clook for the accommodation of those 

desiring to attend. 
Miss White, of the Normal school at 

Gorham is spending a few days with Mrs. 

Henry Clark, on Rochester street. 
The monthly meeting of the Westbrook 

aldermen" was adjourned to meet again 
last evening, when the election returns 
should have been tabulated and the re- 

sult deolared, but on account of a lack of 

quorum the meeting eould not be held. 
Adermen Woodman, Craige, Cobb and 

Morris were the only members present. 
Adjournment was taken to this evening 
at 7.30 p. m. A constable will be in at- 
tendance at the counoil chamber at that 
time and if the aldermen do not present 
ax_1_ -i. aL._ 

them to make a quorum will be gent for. 

LONGSHOREMEN ARE "WELL OR- 

GANIZED. 

The Longshoremen's Union is a power- 
ful organization, and its strength was 

never shown to better advantage than it 

was yesterday forenoon. The sidewalk 

near the Grand Trunk depot was covered 

with stevedores and longshoremen, wait- 

ing for the Mongolian to arrive or other 

ocean linerg. Suddenly and almost as 

one body, they moved toward the wharves 

and shed No. 3 where the Labrador was 

loading. There was no loud talk and 

every one was reticent, but it was evident 

gome trouble was brewing. After in 

quiry, it was found that the Dominion 

line boss stevedore had laid off three men 

from one gang. Now the rules of the 

union deolarethat sixteen^men shall com- 

pose a gang and this was what created 

the trouble. There were conferences be- 

tween the financial secretary of the union 

and steamship men and in a very few 

minutes the full complement of men that 

make up a gang were doing business at 

tlie old stand and each member of that 

gang, it is said, has a fine of two dollars 

to pay. This is because they did not stoj 
work when the men were laid off. Such 

fines may be grumbled at by the men but 

discipline is necessary with such a largt 
body and it serves to keep them together. 
The men were working on seven cars o: 

birch lumber that were being unloaded 

into the freight shed for the Labrador. 
They were frozen together and iced up t 

good deal. On this account they had t< 
be taken into the shed and cleaned and 
the ioe allowed to melt before they wen 

put into the hold of the ship, consequent 
ly sixteen men could not be kept busj 
continuously and hence the lay off. If tht 
bosses had insisted on the mon staying 
out until they could be used, there would 
not have been a man working in fifteei 
minutes. 

I 5EWADVERTISE1IIENTS. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. j _ 

I-- the right time ! 
I X 
♦ to gather fruit is when X 
X it is ripe. If you wait too long, it f 

X will become rotton and worthless. ♦ 

♦ The right time to insure property X 
X against fire is hefore the flames ^ 
♦ come. If you wait till the fire has ♦ 

♦ licked up everything, you can’t get I 
♦ insurance, and if you could get it, X 
X it wouldn’t be worth anything. * 

| The right agents in Portland are ♦ 

| DOW & PINKHAM,} 
35 Exchange St. | 

A "HOLD UP IN PORTLAND. 

Minneapolis Man Who Fell Among 

Thieves. 

About midnight on Monday Edward J. 

McCool, who lives at 501 East 34th street,' 
Minneapolis, Minn., arrived in town and 

wanted to go to Deering. Ho did not 

know the way there and meeting two 

strangers asked them to show him how to 

get out to Deering. The two men started 

out to show him the way and when they 
had reaohed a quiet spot, one of the men, 
so MoCool olaims, pulled out a revolver 

and made him hand over his wealth. The 

highwaymen secured from MoCool a’gold 
watoh valued at $50, a chain and charm 

and $5 in money. Having obtained this 

wealth they left the man to get out to 

Deering as best he could and disappeared. 
MoCool informed the police of this city 
what had happened and the officers went 

to work on the case. 

Having looated the two men who did 

the job at “Samuel Cooney’s house in 

Deering, Deputy Sterling late yesterday 
afternoon sent out three officers from 

Portland to make the arrest. As the 

officers got off the car in front of Cooney’s 
house the two robbers saw them and 

mnde a break from the back door across 

the field. Officer Sylvester shouted to the 

men to halt, butlthoy kept right on. The 

officer then drew his revolver and fired 

four shots in the air. This frightened the 

pair so badly that they came to a stop 
and Officers Sylvester, Braokett and 

Pickett closed up on them and put them 

under arrest. 
At the pollioe station’,the two men gave 

their names as uawreuuo 

William Little and admitted that they 
had held up MoCool, but denied tnat they 
had drawn a revolver on him. They told 

the officers that they had sent the watch 

to Davis’s pawn shop by another man 

and divided the money. The police re- 

covered the watoh and the two men will 

be given a chance to tell their story before 

Judge Robinson in the Municipal oourt 

this morning. 

FUNERAL OF W. M. CHAPMAN. 

The funeral services of Mr. William M. 

Chapman occurred at his late residence 

in North Pownal, Tuesday at 10 o’clock. 

Mr. Chapman had been sick for sev- 

eral months with heart disease and had 

at times suffered intensely. He was near- 

ly TO years of age, and is survived by one 

son and four daughters. There were nu- 

merous and appropriate floral offerings. 
Services were impressively conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Varney, assisted.by Rev. Mr. 
Stone. 

__ 

STATE STREET AUXILIARY. 

The 2State [street auxiliary to foreign 
missions will meat this afternoon in the 

church parlor at 4 o’olook. The pro- 

gramme will be furnished by the two 
junior societies, the “Daughters of the 
Covenanf’i.and *“ Little Gleaners,” and 
will be of great Interest to all who will 
come and hear.it, ^Ajsocial hour will fol- 
low the meeting. 

[KNIGHTS OF THE GODEN EAGLE. 

The annual meeting of the military 
branch of Forest City Commandery, No. 

1, K. G. E., was held Tuesday evening 
and these officers were elected: 

Captain—C. F. A. Weber. 
First Lieutenant—C. G. Means. 
Second Lieutenant—J. E. Greene. 
Secretary—A. E. banning. 
First Sergeant—A. H. Smith. 
Second Sergeant—m. jniuinmg. 
Third Sergeant—J. S. Sponagle. 
Forth Sergeant—(i. (i. Austin. 
Fifth Sergeant—Alfred Bateman. 
Ensign—Daniel S. Strout. 

Hood’s 
Cure all liver ills, bilious- ■ n | 
ness, headache, sour stom- BLjj i||& 
ach, indigestion, constipa- | 111 2| 
tion. They act easily, with- " ■ n ■ lUt 

out pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 

“A good reputation is 
more valuable Ilian 

money.”—From an old 
adage. 

We believe it, ami this 
is why we ash you to 

return any unsatis- 
factory purchase and 
receive your money 
bach. 

H. H. HAY & SON, MiMe St., 
Drugs sind Paints. 

Souvenir Sale Second 

Day. 

Every Cash purchaser of a 

Dress Pattern or Skirt 
length, with Linings for the 
same, will be presented 
with a handsome Colored 
Picture of the Tomb of Cen. 
Crant at Riverside Park on 

the Hudson. 

$1.00 for We will make a 

Skirt Making, stylish 5, 6, or 7 

gore Skirt of any 
goods you 

buy in our 

Dress 

Goods de- 

tLUUU L'j 

with Lin- 

ings, char- 

ging you for the making only $1.00 

Black This is a Black Goods 
Goods. Season. Every lady must 

have at least one new 

Black Dress in her collection, both 
because it is fashionable, and be- 

coming, for black compliments every 

complexion. Knowing ones say 
that our Black Goods Stock is be- 

yond everything in the state. 

For 50c. Of a dozen choice things 
in Black at 50 cents, let 

■five speak for the twelve. 

Storm Serge or 

rather a clay diag- 
onal. 

This has a pro- 

nounced wale, 
very firm; rain and 

dust proof; pecul- 
iarly adapted to 

short skirt tramp- 

ing costume, for walking, wheeling, 
outing, 44 inch 50c 

The Souvenir Picture goes with every Dress 
or Skirt Pattern and Linings. 

India Twill, fine, close weave 60c 

Henrietta, jet and blue black 60c 

Sicilian mouau, umiwi-ww 

dust sliedders, 38 inch 60c 

Finer, lighter weight, 45 inch, 60c 

Brocade Novelty. Diagonal and Granite 
weaves, made in Germany; some have 
coin dots, 60c 

The 24x30 Eiverside Picture free to all Skirt 
or Dress and Linings buyers. 

We make the Skirt for $1,00 

K 50 inch Cheviot, resembles 
t)8C« Camel’s hair, fuzzy, 58c 

rft 50 inch 8torm Serge, wiry 
Of/C- weave, water rolls off, dust slips 

off, 5yc 

n n Imperial Serge, warranted rain 
() ,J(*» proof, extra value, so inch, 69o 

French Henrietta, silk finish, 
jet and blue black, value 85e, 
our price 09c 

m r Clay Diagonal, 50 inch. India 
7 OCt Twills, extra line, like ancient 

Alpine, French Whip cord, 
French Henrietta, Ktamine, 
something like heavy Nun’s 
veiling. Granite Brocade or 

Armure, 75c 

da-i Ad Lentina, made in England, has 
$1.1/1/- a traverse cord, lustered by a 
^ process that prevents spotting. 

French Whip Cord, good for 
seperate skirts, outing suits, $1.00 
$1.25 Henrietta, $1.00 

Elegant Black Crepons in curious 

weaves. 
Don t forget to claim the Picture, it’s free to 

Dresstloods buyers. 

J. R, LIBBY CO. 
i 

OWEN, MOORE& CO. 

PORTLAND, March 10, 1888. 

OWING to a combi- 
nation of mis- 
takes and misun- 

derstandings the an- 

nouncement of our Reg. 
ular Monday |Bargain 
Sale did not get printed 
this week. So many of 

our customers have ex- 

pressed disappointment 
and so great an interest 
has been shown in what 
has undoubtedly come to 

be looked upon as the 
mercantile event of the 

week, we shall hold today, 
Thursday, the same sale 
that was arranged for last 

Monday. To make it as 

important to you as pos- 
sible we have cut prices 
rather deeper than usual. 

MEN’S GLOVES. 

A lot of heavy driving 
or street Gloves at 42c, 

worth 75c. 

UNDERWEAR COUNTER. (Men's.) 

One lot of natural wool 
Shirts and Drawers at 

36c, marked down from 

50c. Also an odd lot of 

boys’ Shirts and Drawers 
at 25c, were 50c. 

HOSIERY COUNTER. (Men's.) 

One lot of fine Oxford 
mixed merino Half-hose 
at 19c, marked down 
from 25c. 

BOYS’ SWEATEES. 

One lot of heavy wool 

Sweaters, navy blue and 

cardinal, with fine white 

stripes on the sailor col. 

lar, at 72c, marked down 
from $1.00. 

UMBRELLAS COUNTER. 

A lot of fine tape edge 
English Gloria Rain Um- 

brellas, made in the best 

possible manner, steel 

rod, paragon frame, fine 
natural wood handles, 
[fit for men and women] 
at 98c, marked down 
from $1.25—includes silk 
case. 

trimmings counter. 

One lot of narrow 

black silk and worsted 

j Gimps, at ioc a yard. 
NOTIONS COUNTER. 

One lot of fine steel 
Scissors with leather 

sheaths, size 4 1-2 to 6 

inches, to be sold today 
at 28c, regular price 36c 
to 50c. 

At same counter a lot 
of the celebrated “Swift= 
sure” Dress Suspenders, 
at 4c, been 8c—a wet 

weather convenience. 

HOSIERY COUNTER. 

A lot of fine light 
weight black cashmere 

Hose, high spliced heel 
and double sole, at 2Sc, 
marked down from 36c— 
right for Spring. 

HOSIERY COUNTER (Children's.) 

One lot of all wool 
ribbed Stockings, spliced 
knees, merino heel and 

toe, at 18c, regular price 
25c; sizes 6 to 8 1-2. 

v 

OWEN, MOORE & CO. 

GLOVES COUNTER. 

A broken lot of two 

clasp and four button 

glace Kid Gloves, tan, 
cream and pearl (sizes 
5 1*2, 5 3-4 and 6 only) 
at 75c, marked down 
from $i.oo. At the same 

price we shall sell a lot 
of small and large sizes 

in black, great bargain. 

LININGS COUNTER. 

One lot of silk finished 

black moire “Premier” 
Skirt Lining, at 7 i=2C a 

yard, marked down from 

IOC. 

UNDERWEAR COUNTER (Knitted) 

A lot of medium 

weight Balbriggan, Jer- 
sey ribbed Union Suits, 
ecru tint, high neck and 

long sleeves, ankle 

lengths, at 50c, were 75c. 

CHILDREN'S UNDER WEAR COUN- 

TER. 

A lot of medium 

weight Vests and Panta- 

lettes, at 19c to 34c, been 

25c and 49c—sizes 18 to 

34. 

CORSETS COUNTER. 

A lot of “C. P.;’ Mas- 
cotte Corsets, sizes 19 to 

23, (white only) at 1.36 
£becn 2.00. 

UNDERWEAR COUNTER (Muslin) 

One lot of good quality 
muslin Corset Covers, 
cut high, pearl buttons, 
well finished at 12 1-2C, 
the greatest value for the 

price we have ever offered. 
At the same counter, a 

lot of Lonsdale cambric 

Drawers, umbrella shape, 
trimmed with Swiss em- 

broidery, at 86c, marked 
down from $1.19. 

SKIRTS COUNTER 

One lot of black sat- 

teen Skirts, two wide 
corded ruffles, at 89c, 
marked down from $1.25. 
Also a lot of outing flan- 
nel Underskirts, stripes 
and scalloped borders, at 

33c. were 50c. 

INFANTS’ OUTFITS COUNTER. 

One lot of nainsook 
short dresses, trimmed 
with Swiss embroidery 
and embroidered yokes, 
for children six months 
to two years, at 75c, 
marked down from $1.12. 
Also a lot of ]ace trimmed 

quilted bibs, at 11c, 
marked down from 15c. 
Also a|lot of pink and 
blue striped Outing Flan- 
nel at 6 1-2 c a yard, reg. 
ular price 10c. 

basement. 

One lot of Mrs. Potts’ 
Sad Irons at 49c a set. 

One lot heavy glass 
Tumblers, i8cadozen. 

One lot Silk Candle 
shades, 19c each. 

JEWELRY COUNTER. 

One lot silver mounted 
Toilet Combs, sterling 
silver back, beautiful de- 

sign, at 36 each, regular 
price 75c. 

OWEN, MOORE & CO. 

s TA TIONEB Y COUNTEB. 

One lot of Game 
Counters in leather cases 

at 8c. 

TOILET GOODS COUNTEB. 

One lot of Dr. Fehr’s 
Talcum Powder, at 12c 

a box, sold everywhere 
at 25c. One lot of wood 
back Cloth Brushes, at 

19c, been 25c. 
A lot of fine Toilet 

Soap, slightly defaced 
from having been handled 
to go at 5c a cake today, 
been 10c, 15c and up. 

HABEBDASHEBY COUNTEB. 

Thirty dozen more 

men’s silk and satin 
Neckties, Tecks, Impe- 
rials, Bows and other 
shapes, at 19c, been 50c 
and up. 

Twenty dozen White 
Dress Shirts, all sizes, 
29c. 

NECKWEAR COUNTER. (Women’si) 

Assorted lot of Cape 
Collars at 5c, been 10c 

and 25c. 
One lot of Waitress’ 

Caps, 5c, 

EMBROIDERIES COUNTER. 

One lot Antique Rus- 
sia Tidies, at ioc, marked 
down from 16c. 

LACES COUNTER. 

An assorted lot of nar- 

row black Chantilly Lace 

edges, at 8c a yard, been 
12c and 15c. 

LEATHER GOODS COUNTER. 

An assorted lot of col- 
ored and black leather 
Chatelaine Bags, to go at 

half price today to close 
them out. 

FANCY GOODS COUNTED.. 

One lot of embossed 

Monogram Photograph 
Frames, at 12c, been 20c. 

HANDKERCHIEFS COUNTER. 

One lot of ladies’ pure 
linen hemstitched Hand, 

kerchiefs, with a small 

needlewrought. initial, at 

three for 25c. 

RIBBONS COUNTER. 

One lot of pure silk ex- 

tra quality Fancy stripe 
Ribbons, 4 inches wide, 
all colors, at 19c were 

25c. 

DRAPERIES ROOM. 

Fifty pairs of white 
bobinet Lace Curtains, 

deep ruffled edge, at $1.79 
a pair, regular price $2.98. 

SILKS COUNTER. 

Fifteen part pieces of printed 
Florentine Silk at 37 l-2o a 

yard, marked down from 50o. 

needlework counter._ 
An assorted lot of colored 

Denim Table Covers stamped 
for embroidery, at 15c each, 
regular price 25c. 

LINENS COUN'IER. 

One lot of white crochet Bed 

Quilts for single beds, at 50c 

commonly sold at S8c and $1,00. 

OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
i 
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